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B o a a c  TO DRILL 7.0«,-.'OOT 
WILDCAT IN NE PEC08 AREA |

Hxunble Oil Sc RefinUx Company 
Ho. 1-L Unfver» ty of T<’*»s to ; 
be a 7.000 wildcat in Northeoftt 
Pecoa County, about .»even mllee 
northwert of Bakersfield 

I t  will be 660 feet from nor*h and 
1000 feet from west line*, of ¡sec
tion 5. block 18, University swrvev 
It la in the shallow Taylnr>Ur.k 

-producin« area. Orl'llni; .w ith>ro
tary ia to start ^at once. ^

Montgomery Says
/

In Minority
M A O  STAKE PROSPECTOR
IN c e n t r a l  pec o h  s e c t o r

Bryce McCandlevs and J. N. Greti* 
ory of San Angelo have filed sn}|_'

WASHINGTON — (>P)—  Actor Robert Montgomery 
told House inve.stiffaters of Hollywood Reds Thursday 
th ^ e  are Communists in the Screen ¡Actors Guild but 

appUcation with the Railroad C o m - p 'n e ’yor, under any circumstances” have they succeeded in 
miasion. requeatln«; a penult.to i>tan I dominating? the actor.H. .
driiiin« immediately on their; No., . ..yVe have had in the Screen Actons Guild a  very 
l-C H.,L. Winfield. a.y a 2.900-̂ foot
wlldcatj In Central Pec as County 
aix-'mll« feoutheast of Port Stock- 
ton. ‘ 1

It will be 330 feet from north and 
1350 feet from ea.st llne.s of Mrotiori 
f. Mock 131. T&STL .survey. Rotary 
toola will be iu>ed.

militant. ver>* .small minority,*^ - -  
well onfanized, well disci
plined,” he .said.

.Mont|?omery w as the finst 
of four actor.s called to testify be
fore tlie Rou.se Committee on un- 
American Activities, now In Its 
fourth day of hearin*.s on Com
munism in the film capital. *

^itth went-up from a )am-
PAYTON W. ANTiERSON AI.SO 
18 IN ANDERSON BROS. FIR.M

In the report arried Wednei>d-<y i , ,  ̂ , . ,  , ,
on the location of the McDaniel a  I l^^cked kudience, targely feminine. 
Beecher! DrilllnK Company ai>d .An- | *hen Montgomery took the stai^ . 
derson Brothers No 1 Ammon.s.; "How much .success have the 
wildcat m South-Central. Crosby I Communists had in dominating 
County. 860 fc*el from mirfii and east i the guild?” Robert E. Stripling. 

..lines of southeast quarter of sectlor. I chief committee.. Investigator, asked 
1118. BS<t£P .survey, it was stated j him.
that the firm of Ander.vm Brothers 
was comjKsseiLoi-W. D and R. fi. 
Andcr.son. Payton W'. Andprson is 
also a member of that firm. The 
omls.sion was an oversight.

The No. 1 -kminon-s i.s moVinK in 
rotary material and will .start rhnk- 
Ing hole soon. It is to go to OOO 
feet^to eifplore into the Clear [Pork 

"of the Permian.

‘•Never, never under any circum
stances.” have they ¡succeeded, the 
actor replied.

Montgomery followed two screen 
writers to the .stand. Fred Nlblo. 
Jr., and Richard Macaulay, both of 
whom testliledf they believe Com- 
miml«tic Influence exists among 
the writing profession In Holly
wood. - '

Niblo. 44-year-old veteran writer, 
described the Screen Writers Guild 
as "the sparkplug and the spear
head of the Communist movement" 
in Holl.vwood.
.Mxesalav Names WiitCTs 

Macaulay listed a number of 
writers he said he believes are 
among "the Conunles and

rPTON WILDCAT DRH.l.S AHEAD 
AFTER CNHATISFAC TORY DST 

Aick-Uishel Oil Company. The 
Plymouth Oil Company, et al. No.
1 Alford. East-Central Upton Ccun- 
ty possible pool opener from the 
EUenburger._gbout 12 miles north
east of Rankin, and 2.173 feet from 
north and 4.813 feet Irom west
lines of section 50',. block-Y. P. B bov« who plav long with them 
Scott survey, was-dialling ahead They included: 
below 11320 feet in Ellenb'urger j - Alvah Bes.slc, Gordon Kahn. Les- 
dolomite. ~ ' ter Cole. Rlng^-Lardner. Jr.. John

ThLs prospector attemoled a d->11-1 Howard lawson. Marian Spltaer, 
stem test at 11.356-412 teet. ^ u l  Trivers, Matu-ice Rapp. John
packer failed soc»n after the fool j ^vexley. William Pomeranbe. Mel- 
was opened. It was p’cked up a n d . L«ry._Clinord Odets, idlchael 
re-set. and the tool was then [Sl-, B,an,^head. Howard Koch. Albert 
lowed to stay ooen for three hours i| rw.i,r .̂. Tnimbo.

Duilwr th a t ^ w  Hour-
some ras came to the top. but no ' luiimhv arrived a t the
fluid flowed out through the drilllnr ¡
mud and water blanket, which had i hearing room with Montgomery 
leaked info tJiifLdrlU ü^..JtheQ_the I Cooper is the
packer failed to' function

Recoverv. Villen the tool was pull
ed. and the drill nipe broken ¿own. 
wa» the 1.000-fnot- water_ msnaei 
and about 1.700 feet off drilling 
mud. which was cut with diatlllefe 
and gas. No free oil was recovered. 
No formation water wa.s Indlcaied.

Ooerators planned 4o continue 
drilling until there was a break. | 
Of a change in the formation. It ; 
Is expected tliat another drilLstem 
test wiU be uuderlaken before the 
end of the week.

Top of the Ellenburger te-at 11.-, 
081 feet. So far that ahne has, 
shown for a heavy gas flow and for t 
considerable anioimt.s of «listtllafe— , 
but t̂ D to now no irve oil ha.- been 
developed.

fourth actor 
olii the tommittee's list of Thurs
day’s witnesses.

When Montgomery took the 
<tand he identified himself as an 
actor and director and said he was 
bom in 1904.

Montgomery » id  followers of 
Communism are often referred to 
as the "lunatic fringe, and I agree 
with this.”
On Sund Ten M in u ^

Montgomery said it’ is his "per
sonal opinion” that the Communist 
Party U not a political party but 
"a subversive group.”
' Montgomery was on the stand 
only about 10 minutes. He con
cluded with a voluntary statement 
hg said was de.dgned to correct an 
impression that rthere 1« a small 
minority” in Hollywood fighting 
Cotpmt:nt.s::i and fascism.

A capacity crowd again was on 
hand for the hearings and hund
reds waited for a chance to get 
info the ornate hearing room which 
scats about 400. E.xtra police were 

in because some officers 
■A ere bi uised and i .»hoved about

KI.LFNBl’RnER niSCOVERV AT 
DOLLAR HIDE IS I OMPLETED

The Pure Oil Company and Hum
ble Oil A' Refining Companv No 
1-E-A A. P Cowden.jdi^coyery for' 
proQurtion from fhn Fuénburver. j 
on the north .'-id*' of f 'e  l>JIar |
Hide field, in extreme .»iouthve-ti 
Andrews Co>m*v and 1J»H0 | brougnt
west *?̂ id 660 feet from »onth lines  ̂ , w
of section 24, A-52. p>l Mir-1   ̂ stainpeoe of
wv. ha.» been oiflrially r*>nnlelril, ina wnnK̂ n to .̂ ee ’Actor Robert 
for a 24-’'.ou*- fio -me «»oieiuL'il of Ta>lor.
637 barrel» of 44 2 gravit\ oil ! ----- 1-

The official f«-t wv» teWer 
threUgti • on»'-i)’Tait»r u.icli tnbins 
choke, after th.e p¡¡v between 9.~
»75 feef and pUiv^efl ' haeV total 
deiHh at apnuxirnat* Iv 10 1 in fn-t 
had been wa.'h.ed with .SOO gallon.' 
of acid

Gas-ntl ratio w.».; 777-1 ^|.Tl’e 7- 
Inch casing Is '•enunted at 9.963 
feet The ornect ilnlh-d to total 
depth of 10.210 feet., ¡ind fuiind wa
ter ¡It then olugge«! bark to ab«>ut ' «

Solons Told 
War Plans 
Sabotaged

M.C. ÜImer
Hospital

☆  ☆  ☆ . . ' ^ ☆  ☆  ☆

Home

W A S HINGTON 
Louis A. Johnson, former as- 
si.Htant .secretary of war, said 
Thursday' he and President, 
Roosevelt knew as early ax 
"that a or was coming and we could 
not .'tay out of It ” !

Johnson, who served as assistant j 
secretary from fB3”^,'untll 1940, tes
tified bisfore the Senate War In
vestigating Committee, which ia 
trying to icam why a detailed In
dustrial mobilisation plan was dis
carded after Pearl Harbor.

Johnson said his efforts to pre
pare this country for war were 
Mocked by two former Cabinet mem
bers—former Secretary of Labor 
Perkias and former Secretary of> 
War Woodring—and Gen. Brehon 
Somervell, wartime chief of the 

^Hc^Jkrmy's supply service.
Johnson .said a detailed industrial 

mobilization plan “was ditched by 
braa.4 hats because it did not stilt 
the program of General Somervell.” 

He also said Secretary of Defense 
Forrestal had made “Incorrect” and 
"Inexact” statements about the rea
son for shelving the program.

At ' one time. Johiuon testified, 
Somervall "even planned to get rid 
of General MavahaM-.* 
Brewstcr-Pepper Claah 

He referred to George Marahell, 
then Army chief of staff and now 
secretary of state.

Before the hearing opened, th en  
was another CKChange between 
Brewster and Senator Pepper iD- 
Fla). who have claahed repeatedly 
over the current Inquiry.

Brewster suggest ed It would be 
good Idea for Congress to draw up 
mobilization laws • In peacetime m 
order to be well prepared for any 
new conflict.

But Pepper d<mounccd the pro,- 
poaal. sayinTT^^

"I am not in 'favor of setting up 
all the machinery .for war arhen we 
are trying to keep the peace.” •

' '
.K  ’

■ ' '<1" ■
'Si '

'  Í..

t *

'^LONDON — (/P)—  Britain banned tobacco imports 
M. C. Ulther, president of from the United States Thursday and announced new cuts 

The First) N a tio n a l B an k  of import- as the government warned that economic
Midland a n d T p r ^ m l e n î  - J . '? '’-  " o “ '"  end of British den.oc-
civic leader, Thursday be- 1  The new minister of economic affairs. Sir Stafford 
came general chairman of a f Cripp.s, reviewing in the Hou.se of Commons Britain’s eco- 
$600,000 campaign to be i nomic cri.sis, announced at the same time a cut of $800,- 
launched here next month by the j ^^®«2iP0 a  year in governrt^nt and private expenditures 
Midland Memorial Foundation. An j *®r new home.s, neVv factories, and new plant mac,hinery.
alUput drive nr bund a ' modern, 
geneimi hanpitsl for Midland and 
the Permian Basin area wJl be 
conducted.

Ulmer-accepted the chairmanship 
of the campaign' when visited by a 
strerlug committee established by 
trustees of the Memorial Founda
tion. The committee is headed by 
John W. House and includes James 
N. Allisqn. vice rchainnan. Mrs.
Claranég Soharbauer. George Rat
liff and Jolin P. Butler.

*rhe new chairman, a former pre.»-t 
ideut for two terms of the West'
Texas Chamber of Commerce and 
of the Texas Bankers Association, 
will preside at a meeting of the

Ramadier 
Strikes Out 
At De Gaulle

By LOLTS NEVIN
PARIS — (/P) —  Socialist 

Premier Paui Ramadier, his 
new streamlined cabinet fac-

. . .  ing an assembly test next
^ p g i g n  w n l z a ^ n  soon. Plan» assailed the party' of Gen.

M. C . UlfHer

Commissionen Favor 
Four-Lane Highway 
From Here To Odessa

Truman Consults Cabinet.w> I

Before Food Conference
WASHINGTON— (yp>—-President Truman summoned 

his Cabinet into session Wednesday morning, presumably 
to lay the groundwork for his afternoon conferençe with 
congressional leaders on means of providing. quicic help 
for dollar-short nations of Western Europe. -,

The Cabinèt session began a busy day io r Truman, 
since his meeting with Con-*'---------- -----------?----------------
gress, leaders was set for 
Thursday afternoon with .t 
news conference to follow.

High government officials Indi
cated the Chief Executive had two

One Man Killed In . 
'Seven-Figure' Fire

alternative courses to follow at the 
extraordinary White liouse confer
ence set for Thursday afternoon.

1. He. could suggest a special ses
sion of Congress In December to 
sppropriatc funds to tide owr such 

-hard pressed nation.^ as Prance and 
1 Italy until next year’s regular session 
has time to act .on the long-range 

'Marshall Plan for European Re- 
' covery.

the county to cooperate in the pro- 
grnm. which Is planned to care' for 
the increased traffic between Mid
land and Odessa,'Keith said.

In the resolution the>* agreed the 
right-of-way for such a widened 
liighwav should be purchased when

It GOV. Allan Shivers told Mid-; » 
land Rotariens at theld l"< t̂ing j

Shivers Says CUixens 
Must Remain Free Td 
Develop Resources

Mid’and County commi»ioners 
have gone on record as approving 
construction of a four-lane highway 
from Midland to the Ector County 
line. Judge Clifford C. Keith an
nounced Thursday. \ BEAUMONT— One man was • 2 Or he could propose that the

The commussloners adopted a res- l killed and another was seriously . government proceed to use at once
olution to thU effect after the State j burned in a flare-up at the Pure Oil j funds not originally Intend-id
Highway Commission had requested Refinery at Smiths. Bluff. 15 miles for European aaaistance but which

south of Besuniont, early Thursday, might legally be diverted to that
A large portion of the reftnerv [ purpose.^ 

arms shut down following the aeri- May L’se CCC Funds 
dent and an unofficial estimate said ' In this connection it was learned 
damage "would run into seven fig- that lawryers of the State, Agricul-

for the drive will be thoroughly 
mapped, and chairmen and mem
bers of * committees will be named. 
Ulmer served many years as a-elty 
rouncUingn and -as ' mayor of tlie 
C i t ^ ^  Midland. ?

Mòre than $2M.OOO in cash and 
pledges already have been obtained 
for tho hospital, and this amount 
wUI be applied towmrd the $600.000 
goal to build a 75-bed. four-story, 
general hospital in Midland: A
•even-acre tract at the-kmeraectlon. 
of Illinois Street and-tho Andrews 
Highway' has been donated a s .u  
she.
Nan-FrafU Basis

Operation of the hospital will be 
on a non-profit open staff basis, 
with cha»|ty services to -b e  pro
vided. Sponsors say the community 
hosptUl wiU be eelf-aupporting.

Midland, a pr ogreasive city ol ap- 
prozimately SOjOOO population, has 
only one and one-half hospital beds 
per 1300 persona whereas the na 
tlonal standard is four beds 
1300 population. j

The need for a general ho.spital I

Charles De Gaullr ’Thureday as one 
which attaclcs both the will of the 
people, and the Fourth Republic it- 
self. •

A member of Ramadier’s staff said 
the premier would ask the National 
Assembly—to be reconvened Tues
day In an emergency session—for 
a vote of conHdence in the cabinet 
from which he Wednesday purged 
ministers suspected of De Ouallist 
leanings. ’The vote is expected to 
come next Thursday.

TTie premier lashed out at both 
the»left and the right in France. : 

He dec'ared it had been nects-* 
sary to recall the assembly from its 
vacation to consult wdth the depu«; 
ties concerning •‘danger to the re-' 
public” which he held was inherent 
in both the De OauUist and Com
munist ideologies.
Lator TBras T* PoMties 

Ramadier'told a news conference 
Thursday the political “climate of 
Eranse, which has suffered too long,

I is charged with electricity. Nervaa 
are on edge.” '•

In this situation, he said, labor

••’He predicted an even deeper 
[austerity for the British peo- 
! p ie, -------
j Sir Stafford declared BriU 
j ain wmild-sacrifice some im- 
' perial preference in ex
change for- lower u: S. tariffs. The 
nation’s new economics boss said 
the British Immediately must decide '̂ 
to Import ’less f̂rom the United 
States and export more goods to-^’ 
fend off collapse. ' '

“If our economy and that of 
Europe .«hould coilapse.” he 'said, 
,"our_ Democracy Iti all probability - 
will 'collapae too âïtd will disap- 
l>ear. and with it will go the last 
stronghold of Western Democratic 
civilization In Europe.

“Can we discipline. ourselvas to 
the task before u,s or are we going  ̂
to Invite, the harsh discipline of ' 
events to-impQse some tragic solu
tion upon us?”

Sir Stafford declared the Labor. 
Government expects to balance Its. 
overseas accounts by Uie end of 
1948. - _ ’

Beginning review of Britain’s 
critical economic position in the 
House of Commons. Crippg added 
that the problem o.f balancing trade 
with doUax countries was far-more _ 
difficult than that of balancing 
"total overseas paymenla.”

Cripps said it was impasslMe to 
make a fully accurate forecast but. 
allbwing for various contingencies, 
"we calculate we should arrivé at 
an approximat* balance of our to
tal overseas oaymants by the end 
of next year." = —

‘The nroblem x x x of our dol« 
lar balance of payments is very 
much more stubborn of so]"tinn 
and is  t h e  central problem 
with which we m tnis country, 
like so many other countries, are

in IC idla^ to »erre ite ev er-ln c r^ - j niovements are "being transformed today,” he s a ' t
Ing population as well as the needs' 
of the Perm ian, Basin area, was 
made public in 1942 by the MldUnd 
County Public Health Board. Di
rectors of the Midland Chamber of 
Commerce, in 1944. appointed a

into political movements.
"On I the other hand,” he said. 

"there_is snother diametrically op- 
liticai agitation which 's 

irned' ^  overthrowing the political 
oundations with which the people

charter poup  of 25 j® P « - have endowed themselves.”
vide a *' ®*P*^^®*‘ "irhe premlér saidfboth these forees 
ganlzatlon of The Midland , Mein- "attacking the republic at the

Tburvlay noon in the .SeharbaivT 
Hotel that individuals of the United • 
Siate.s must remam tree for proper j 

10.140 fret for ¡romr’etion One devclopineiit of the nation's h itural | 
toint of .sturk drill pipe ts .»till in n*!N>urces. ’ i Bilbo's Successor?
the hole ••C'.Mren.» must own the govern -

Operators trir'l fur an exti nried m- ni and .sene it.” the lieutenant 
tune to fi.sh out the t;ipe—but wen* '«overnor continued. "Our form of 
un.»ucres.sful and tlv-. well was' liovemment Ls not perfect but it *s 
eucholeted that ob>tnjctinn .still’ irjuch betle»- than other Idra.s. . Re
id the well , ervanize vour re.sponMbiltties towanl

V individual freedom.s.
BL.%4'K <'0>IP.%NY IS TO DRILL "Natural resourc^.s haven’t made 
FLANKER TO M \RTIX FIELD , Midland. T»-xas. and the United 

W. H Black Dnlliiu Co:;ip;«n> of state^ great 'Tlie individuals who

urea." A report from Port Arthur 
described the flare-up as an explo
sion and fire.

Albert Burkart. 38. of Port Neches 
was virtually cremated when he was 
caught inside a giant thermofor 
rataljrtle cracking unit.

Charlie N. Beard. 44. also of Port 
Ncches. suffered severe bums about 
the body, arms and face. * r*

The thermofor eatalirtic* cracking
I ' unfl was described as a key unit of 

! the reflner> .

ture and Treasury Departments had 
decided Informallj’ this week that 
Commodity Credit Corporation re
sources might be u ^  on a .short 
term basis to send food to Europe.

The Commodity Credit Corpora
tion is the gevernment's farm price 
suppr^rt agency and in that role 
buys and sells agriculture prodtKrts.

There was rur definite advance 
indication as Ur which course, if 
either, the-President actually would 
recommend.'

orial Foundation was perfected and 
a.charter was obtained.

A complete survey of Midland and 
Midland County fund-raising possi- 
blll^H Is nearing completion.

Nall Gate Nln«-Y«or . !
Santanca For Murder i i

ODESSA — — A Jury recom
mended a nine-year sentence fo r: 
John L. Nall of Houston, convicted I 
Wednesday of murder in the July 
4. 1946. shooting of his ex-wife’s ■ 
husband. Glen T. Thornton, b u t' 

1 Judge Cecil c. ColHng.s delayed 
sentencir« of Nall at the request o f . 
defense attorneys. |

During his trial. Nall testified, 
that he went "absolutely crazy” 
wnen he entered ihe j Tliornton 
apartment here and found his j 
io;mer wife, from whom he wa.sj 
divorced the previous April, with 
per new husband. 'Thornton wa.s 
shot as he lay in bed.

very moment when union is needed.” 
“That is the danger the govern

ment must face.” he declared. “In 
such a grave moment, the goverfi- 

! ment feels, it must consult Parlia
ment.” '

H«y, What's The 
Big Idea« Anyhow

Hey. what’s the big idea?
May Motor Company reported 

to police Wednesday night two 
Mexican prouths had driven off a 
car on trial and ^promised to rc- 
tvm  it irithin an hour.

Several hours had gone by and 
the car had not been retamed.

Jungle Tioopers 
Will .loin Search - 
For. Army Plane

WASHINGTON — í4*»— Expert 
jungle troopers of the Army are 
joining the effort to reach a 
rra.shed airplane in the wild hin
terland of Peru, believed to be a 
missing Army air tg»ns{iort. ‘ 

Air Force‘9«adquarters here said 
Thursday. In response to questions, 
that the pieces of airplane found 
on B mountain 50 mUes south of 
Borja^ Peru, had not been definite-* 
Iv established as the missing trans- 
p<|irt, theugh it was so indicated |

_  W E A T K ^ ’ •
" Fair Thu‘r.sdaj» night and Friday. 
Cooler Thur.'-dav night bu' warming 
up Friday afternoon. Maximum 
Umptraturc Wednesday was 85 dc- 
giees, minimum 67 degrees. Mini
mum Thursday was 52 degrce.s.

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★

kwmday.
However, officers .said the wTcck- 

age had been identified _ as an 
American aircraft, and no others 
are missing in. that area.

. An Army amphibious plane was 
' been , ordered to Iiy 10 Jungle 
1 troopers to the area "and attempt 
a landing on the nearby Rio Nuevo. 
Peruvian authorities have .sent a 

I Navj’ river boat and small craft 
i up streams in the vicinity to ask 
i natives too look out Tor the miss- 
j ing men. and a Peruvian-dinguis- 
I tic expert w’a.s flown to Jungle \il- 
j lages to urge natives to organize 

ground search parties.

r

Midland' Ilfs f t i ( ^  an appiuatio>i‘ 
with tlw Railnwd C<.:nmi-.-*‘.->u oí 
Texas, for a ;iernu? io »t.irt tirill- 

at on e on it ' No 1 l<K-gh.«rt 
and Bn.wu. av a 9 000-loot pra-.- 
|ie<;tor to U-'t the lUUnunrver. on 
t . .'•Kt* ' Í  the .Martin
licld. in 'CentrH!-P''Uthwcst .Xn- 
<lr«*w.s Count,„

It I.» located t«6J feet ;ioi;i •'«luth 
and wr-i In.C' c; the •o,ith*e>t 
quarter of -cition 19, iiWk A-41. 
JJÍ-1 ur\t'\ Th.it h one quarter 
of a fnile north and cnc half mile 
e*^t of Humble Cil A: Refining
G«itj;^ny No 8 - Parker nearest 
coo-pleted Fllenburger producer.*

h.ive deseloped the.se resources to 
better serve their fellowmen. under I 
our .system of, freedom of enter-1 
pttse. have brought the development! 
of our nation from torchlight to the ‘ 
divL'iop ol the atom. 100-mile an | 
hour litfuimbbtles and super-high- 
wavs Individual freedom and mit- 
iati\e have brought oOr des-elop- 
metu.. No other form of govennneut 
provides for .sush progress.

• Keep the United Slates a nation 
of freedom to develop resourres lor 
piankmd.”

Shivers endorsed the Marshall 
Plan tf put into effect properb' but 
opposes the um of food, supplies or 
money to aid any nation which

r

Tliat Ls 1.980 fĉ t inmi caot to destroy the American t>-pc
aiMt 660 feet troni north Ime» of 
seLtion 2:i. bluck .\-4I. psl suney. 
It w.i.v fiimhed for s«|H>tentiaI of 
spprosimatcly 1000 barrcLs uf uU 
per dai '  ; jT"

Ruad i.» bemg buiit to lite loca
tion vi PUck No 1 Lockhart and 

• Conttniied nn Page 8 »

OÍ g o v ern m en t.
.Vs his dosing challenge he arged i 

Amencans to demand government  ̂
"for the peo*rlc. ’ '

Th" Rev Howard HoUowell. pres- 
identr presided at the meeting and 
Tom Scaly, program chairman, in- 
mxiured the lieutenant governor

Leading contender lor the Nov. 
4 election to the vacant Missu- 
sippi Senate «at of the late Sen 
Tiieodorc C. Bilbo Is Democratic 
Rep. John E. Rankin. He sharef 
tiie spotlight in the hotly-con
tested race with five other can
didates, each using the oM, 
BilDo lint witb tirades againtt 
‘̂ Yankees. Communists, and Nt- 
grpeg* tUtRfi.

¡Border Game Law Violators 
May Be Tracked By Radar

I WASHINGTON— Game law “But we’se a jump ahead of 
: violators have taken to bringing . them still. We’ve been usaig planes, 
i illegal kills across the Mexican . for spotting violations and for 
I and Canadian borders in airplanes, movement of our men. for a num- 
j and federal game wardens are j ber of years. ■
' tncklng them down by radar. | "Now we’re using radio, the 
' W. E. Crouch. 54-year-old re- walkle-ulkle, and we’re going iqto 
j tiring chief of the nation's federal the u*e of radar.” 

game wardens, dlsckised these new ' Crouch said theKuunber of law- 
I gambits Thursday. ' breakers had increased consider-
j Even with their modem equip- . ably since the war. along with a 
I ment. he told a reporter, his 70 . sharp increase in t ^  number of 
; agents are only "one-fourth as ' hunters.
j many as we should have for proper j “Our prosecutions and convic- 
; enforcement of the game laws.” ' tions have Increased, too." he add- 

*TTie law-breakers.” he said. ed.
"are up to some new tricks, most j Crouch, who entered government 
of which tnvolve the use of faster . service 31 years ago. Is turning in 
transportation—airpUnes and high- htv badee November 1 becaase of 
speed cars and boats. i ill health. He plans to go back to

"There’s been some of this going j his old stamping grounds around 
on in bringing iUcfal game across ' Boise. Idaho, to do aome hunting, 
the borders from Mexico and fishing and proepecUng—for opals 
Canada. 1 and Indian arrowhead!

SAN ANTONIO — (AP) — Mrs. H am eAlexan-jTT C  A c c ^ i lc  
der, 39,-living on the Stephenson road, was shot to|
death Thursday when two charges of buckshot were; ^ n v ip f  P r n n n ^ p l  
fired at her. Officers were looking for a 58-year-old |  ̂ lu p u O Q l
suspect.

LONDON — (AP)—  Britain plans to withdraw 
h«r troops ond administration from Palestine by 
Morch of 1949 "ot the very lotest'' if the United 
Notions foil to settle., the;Holy Land problem, .on 
outhoritotive informont shid'Thursdoy. ^

W ASHINGTON —  (AP) —  The market for cot
ton, both at home and obrood, will be smaller this, 
crop year than lost, the Agriculture Department pre--jp«" carios p. of the phu-
,. r  J  -0-1 . ^  lt?plne.s had called the Soviet antf-d̂ icted Thursday. - -
^  PORTLAND; M L —  (AP) — Strong winds 
fonned huge fires of Woferboro and on Mount Des
ert Itlond out of control ogoin Thursdoy and hun
dreds of weory firefighters sought to check the 
Honies which hove cou.;ed two deaths .and more 
thon $3,500,000 in property domoge in New Eng-
lond. ; DIES IN DUC K BLIND

'W ASH IN G t 6 n  —  (AP) —  The A FL publico- I flight of ducks .settled boldly on 
tion. Lobor's Monthly Survey, said Thursday "unions ih" wind of himter Edward Biberg,

'  I ’ J -  . __J  '  *4.^ u : ^ u '  I’VUow hunters, puzzled, went tomust seek upward woge adjustments due to high investigate. Eiberg waa daad of a 
living costs. . * ‘ heart attack.

LAKE SUCCESS— The United 
Stafc.s Thursday a.s.sailcd Ru.ssia’3 
attempt to curb alleged “warmon
gers" in this country as a move for 
"applying shackles” to the minds of 
th»* American oeorle.

U. S. Delegate Warren R. Au.stin 
ticclared , the* Soviet resolution 
"would pul shackles on the brain of 
man a.s well a.s a gag in his mouth.” 

Austin spoke before the 57-mem
ber Political Committee of the 
United Nations As.semWy after Brig.

"warmonger” measure a "hvdra- 
headed monster” inspired "by an 
angry and .soiteful motive."

A’lstln replied to Wednesday’s a t
tack by Andrei Y. Vlshinskv. Soviet 
chief dc’egate. ag.iinsi former Sec
retan- of,..§tate Jainc.s' F. By mes by 
.saying Vlshlnsky had civen **a 
grossly distorted idea" of Byrnes* 
beliefs.

'¡m3
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Bulldogs Play Eagles A t 8 P
Both Etevens Seek 3-AA| 
Loop Vidoiy In Encounter

. .' T
‘ T h e  M id irn d  BuIldcV-Si m e e t th e  AK'ilene E a g le s  a t  

8  p> m , F r id a y  in th e  h ig h  .-chooi s ta d iim i h e re  :.n d  w ill be  
ou tw eig h f^d  e ig h t  p o u n d s  to  th e  m an  bv  th e  v is ito rs  f o r  th e  
im p o r ta n t  :i-A A  b a t t le .

A b ile n e  L^om es c o n f id e n t“ o f  v ic to ry  p f te r  w h ip p in 'i  
L u b b o c k  so u n d ly  la s t  w e ek  w h ile  M id la n d  v /as  lo s in g  to  
S w e e tw a te r ,  A b ile n e  h a s  WOM,:*—  - ------------- ^
one, tied one, and lost th ro e , .naturally», and Midland let Sweet- 
so  far in 1947. Midland hasT vater taice one.' 
won onft. lost four. Er.Kles. co. ched by Pete Shot^

Both elevens have a '^conference ^tio ha.s tutored three sta^e
loss. Abilene fell before Odessa tliampioiLi in his time, will avehntc 

' __________ __  ^ 16(5 pounds plus to the man. Mid-

Cherry Firts 67 In 
S u  Angelo Teaniey

4

No Surprise o r t ^
2—THE REPOilTER-TELEORAM, MIDLAND. TEXAS, OCT. 23, 1917

V

SAN. ANGELO -j*-Don Clierr.v, 
Wichith Palls amateur, jio^ted a 
•uz/ling 67 Wcdnestkiy to i ^erv'•

land will average-158 plu-s per man. 
The Eagle buckfield averages ICO 
puund.s whi'e Midland's se^condarj’ 
uvenigts 158 'fhe Eagle line aver
ages 169 per man and the Bulldfjg 
forward w^jl average is 159. .

Abilene .sprouts irofn the T forma
tion^ Chief tlireats of the Eagles 
areTJciyd King.' chubby passer, and 

... ^  Jini Dobbyn, hard-running back,
warnlni! in the Wei.t Texas Open Holland. 166-pounder, also Is-
in prr^rea.s here at ,the S»*n Angelo a Inieak-away runner. Mo^ dan- ‘ 
Country Club. U I gerous of all is Dobbyn.

Warren Cantrell.^Midland pro. Midland will rely on a surprise 
carded a neat 7L. , Lloyd Watkins, attack to spring .Dunny Ooede, fast 
ioirr.fr Midland pro, scored u 69. fu'lback, into the open. i 

O tlur vMd practice round t-ards The Bulldogs won la.st year, 27 
itic ud«d thosj of: Gene Mitchell.: to 12. ,
PluinvUw. 73; Morgan Ham^rton. | Two Kegulam Oat * '  -
Abilene. 33. for nine hole.sT Frank j Out of the fracas for Midland 
B.iker. Pampo, 75; Red Covington, ^will be two starters all season: 
San Angelo, 71; Hez/ie Carson. S**n Steve Stephens, quarterback, and

Major Leagues Drop Oldsters 
In AU'Oni Tontli Noyement'

NEW YORK—(A*i—Old age h a s . Passeau and Bill i>:s. Billy Jurges,

Sí bUi tmdkmä 
Dominale College 
nayer Sinlisljtei

,^ g e !o . 72.

rillHIGHWAY BID TÒTAL.S 
REACH Mt7(l.M5

John Stroxiiis, big tackle. Stephens 
Mifitrfd a .shoulder injury in th;* 
i^weetwater' game and Scroglns Is 
through forever, .havixrg been per
manently hurt in  the PlainvTew

AUSTIN— H^hway j German. 144-pounder, prob-
partinent Wedne.'^day tabulated .low  ̂ quarter-
bids totaling 82.20e.626 on a wide | the BuKdogs.Jiut Don Ham-
variety of road jobs, ¡t . i30-pounder, may be, the one 1

Low bids an «prijjects offered dur- | ^^ ,5̂  ».peerhes in. the' huddle,
the past (wo da.vs came to Humble* does'the lepm s punting. 

86.781.005. i Joining whichever ctf: these (beys
Wednesday's bids includetl prn- , j,tarts will ;be Bounding Bill 

Jetts in Liberty. Fllii. Bosque, u t t j e ,  craz(y-legs runner; D. O ^ e .  
Panola. Denton. Jefferson aiid jihe .speedster; and Dave HyaWr.

A nationwide search for an un
known to play a Kansas girl in 
the movie, “The Walls of Jeri
cho,” ended right where it staBt- 
ed—in H o l ly w o o d .  Colleen 
Townsend, 19, who has never 
been out; p i  her native Cali- • 

fornia, got the p a rt

crept op on so many major league 
clubs that baseball is getting ^et 
for .pits most thorough houscclean- 
ing job in years. Much af| the over
age talent Er slaQd for the scrap 
heap before the 16 clubs start 
spring training March r 1.

The "youth movement” definitely 
is in full <wing In Brooklyn, Cin
cinnati and Philadelphia. In fact, 
the Chicago White Sox. last of the 
"starid pat” crowd, also are under
going changes that will shake but 
moKtfof the deadwoo^. ,

Since the end of the season, th : 
White Sox have released Lefty 
Themtoo Lee. the cunning south
paw who used to be one<of the best' 
in the AmeHcan League. Likewise 
the Sox have cut loose Red Ruf
fing, who "failed ^  show many 
traces of histoid New York Yankee 
form in a starts fbr ' Chicago.

Ruffing reported headed for 
a acoutins ot farm system job in 
the Yankee organization.
Jorges Will doaeh

The Chicago Cubs have been 
weeding out the oldsters. Third 
Baseman Stan ' Hack Is gone and 
so arcf'Veteran Pitchers Claude

Hardin counties. t
GODOV "DECISIONS ' .

‘in T h e l i .« ’ ¿V''ti;;” BulVdo^ wUl ’ .
i be Fred Dunn and Ken Ooode, end-s; I PASO A r^ro

The greatest enemy of song, in* ! Don ’O eel and 'Dan Branham,' 
sectivorous. and game birds is the ' laclcle.s; R. A. »Bull* Whitson and i **
large number.of cat-s inithe United Ed Prichard, guards; and Charlie Marshall, Dui^
States. I»Montrlef. center.

Replacements in the Midland 
ItneirfV are apt tq.'be many and of-iMor* C«mfovt Weorinf

P i k i - S E  T E E T H  * Abilene probable "starters ¿nd 
•  [their weights are; Troutman <177>

-  lur. I* ■ ».<̂  to t ' «<uni* . Qwen <176*. eiids; Lively «190)*
di*»* KASTKKTH. an  j t » jvno* *ae.ieiAc>* V/vrsy* ' 1 1 1i i i i n i h | > r l n k l * * < l  upi»*r , PIXl B a i l e y  < 1 7 3 ,  tHClclCS. TO O u 157 

Nn«l h*wer huJ«lN lltv'iii f i i i t i T  Lowne (IbSi^^uards; Loving
i»bbyn . i m ». King

It • .tikailv !>•••(- nut miui; . <If 3>. Holland 1165» and Rogers• oU..« • I.i.i.iur.- I.i.-.iiii. hneks
t ;* t  K , \S T i ; i .T U  lotl. ty nf an.v •Iriic Ktor*. ' i w .  w»-».'». , , :___________

heavya'eight tltUst, before a erbwd 
of 2.200 in El Paso ColisVum WCdries 
day night.

Oodoy weighed 206, Marshall 196.

NAMED TO FFA POST ^
KANSAS CITY—i>P>—Wilbur R. 

Dunk. 19. of Junction. Tbxas. was 
elected first vice president ot  the 
Future Farmers of America here 
Wednesday at the ckwlng .session 
of the FFA'i annual convention. .

Tlir«c;.»^Wrettlers Hurt 
În Troffic Accident
‘ SAN ANTONIO — (A*) — ,Three 

wrestlers who appeared here Wed 
nesday night were under hospital 
treatment for injuries?suffered In a 

I traffic crash while en route to Cor- 
Christi. police reported Thurs

day. ;
Most serioust)' injured wgs Praitk 

ValloLs. 29, of San Antonio, who 
was reported to have sdffered a 
broken leg, a possible beoken back 
an4 internal injuries. Also Injured 
were Paul M. Boesch, 36. of New 
York, who suffered cuts about the 
head and face and possible fracture 
of his right leg. and Miguel Guz
man, 31, of Ifexico, who suffered a, 
lacerated forehead and possible* 
skull fracture. .

the utility Infielder wig) played 
shortstop regularly for a stretch in 
September, has been releaied as a 
player but signed as a coach.

With Bill M ^ r ,  a great hand 
with young players, taking over at 
PUtabdrgh. there ^ill be more pink 
slips handed out by General Man
ager Roy Harney. Jim Bagby, the 
former Boston R;^ Sox and Cleve
land hurler, already has been sent 
to Indianapolis by the Pirate.s, and 
Rip Sewell ha^'-been retired and 
becomes a pitching coach, • i 
Lsaabardl Cut Lmcc '

Hank Oreeifberg is no longer a 
Pirate. Prtt  td shop for a connec
tion. Hank Is oonsidering an opera
tion for removal of bone chips from 
his elbow. The Pirates also sent 
Roger Wolff, the knuckle ball -ex
pert, to Sacramento in payment for 
a young catcher. ^
. The New York Giants, who reyi- 
talized their roster with the addi
tions of Jack-Lohrke, Bob Thom
son and Larry^^ahsen last Winter, 
have cut loose an did familiar hand. 
Catcher Ernie Lombardi. The Phil
lies. banking heavily on young 
talent from the minors, handed out 
a release to Skeeter Newsome, vet
eran shortstop.

X-

Benjamia Franklin invented the 
lightning rod. -| ,-x

; T " - ~ T
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us play- are sene 
s ran k rl shear & 
•I racquet [ night in

' Aruisin

k.'v<

1 . Thos« Fo rd -fra in tI M9chanicg 
save me plenty . . .

because they go right to work—save time, 
and do a better job.

/■ /

/
1 1 / -  '

%
ÌÌ

3. *̂ Nothrng like 
Facto ry-ap p ro vd  

M e t h o d s
for sav in g  m oney. 
They’re planned by 
Ford engineers ,to get 
the job done better, in 
less time.

**And Ikete Gmnoina 
Ford Parts

save
money too
because they’re made 
right. I fit right, and 
last longer.

4. “Then thot Spoetai 
Ford Eqaipmont 
clinches it . . .
by checking each job 
completely!"^

■:A

j  no p ¡¿

We Ford Dealers Know Fords Best

MURRAY-YOUNG MOTORS
Authorized Dealers

2Z3 E. W .II

Tennfi Star, 14,
Is Too Young To 
Play-USLT A

By WIIJIUR JENNINGS
FORT LAUDERDALB^-FLA.—<iPl 

-^Laura Lou Jahn, 14 1/2 years old 
and 96 pounds, „wishes she could 
age a' coupler of years overnight, 
a n d ' then pom ps, she says, the 
fathers , of the United States'Lawn 
Tennis Association would let her 
play Id  some of the big net tourna
ments.

Laura Lou's trouble is. that 
she's too young. Rer tennis play
ing. ho«'ever/-ls tops. She 
16th among the Women 
swingers of the United States.

' Her father, Leslie'John, a pro-î  
feaslonal tennis coach of Fort 
Lauderdale and Belmar, N. J.. 
wants his daughter -to be national 
singles womens champion by the 
time she’s 17—a feat be ' asserts 
shell accomplish if she can get in 
some big tournaments for the all* 
important seasoning.
, Helen Wills Moodj' won the 

singles’ crown at 17. and Miss 
John would like to better or equal 
that mark.
USLTA-Says No 

But the USLTA has turned 
lliumbs down on Laura Lou until 
she grows more. There is no age 
limit on the tournaments, but the 
little blonde.girl Just isn’t consid
ered oldlenoi^h.

The latest~;toumament to which 
Laura Lou was invited but which 
the USLTA said “no” was the Pan 
American in Mexico City. She 
also was refused permission to 
perform in a Seabright. N. J., af
fair last summer.

Said Holcombe Ward, USjUTA 
president, concerning Laura Lou 
and the Mexico City tourney;

“The association feels that she 
it a bit young to he playing out
side of her own country and in 
ihtematlonBl ccunpetitlon. a n'd 
that .the invitation Should be„ ex- 
tepded to .one of our older play
ers. After all. she has a • ^>od 
many ymrs ahead of her.”
FBUmt Differs «

Clarence Hall, president of the 
Eastern Lawn Tennis Association, 
ooce indicated that playing against 
high bracket opponents might 
“bum out” the youngster.

But her father differs. "How will 
she ever learn if she doesn't play 
against better opponents?" he. asks. 
He isn t going to rest until the  
USLTA lets Laura Lou in a big 
tournament. The next one he’ll 
worry them about is the Bermuda 
meeting coming up in the winter.

Last New Year's Day, lAura 
Lou captured the Florida'-^women's 
title for the -second straight year 
and then moved on to win the 
Heart of America Junior in - Kan
sas City; Atlantic Junior sUlgles. 
Junior doubles and 15-y«ar-old 
singles. In the finals of the fonlor 
women’s Heart tourney she lost 
to the hiKhly-rated Baba Lewis.

Charles Shaw, president of the 
South Florida Tennis Association, 
calls Laura Lou the “outstanding 
prospect in the country today.” 
Began At 12

She didn't take up tennis until 
she was 12. Then her father took 
her out on the court and pro
ceeded with 60 hours of lesons, 
but no actual play. That summer, 
June. lB4i. s te  entered the New 
Jersey State 16-y«ar-old chsun- 
pfonshlp a t Short Hills and pro- 

I oecded to surprl>c all by potting 
! up a  great exhlbltloa of spunk 
I and grit to win.
i Laura Lou never practioas, her 
I father says. “She has to coooan- 
, Irate on growing up.” he added.
! He says the “only way she works 
I on her game is practicing differait 
j shots in the actual combat of the 

early matchsa of a tournament.'' 
which might be danfcrous for any
one but Laura Lou.

Her game has been compared 
to -a  wrlM watrh for Ms neatnem. 

compactness, accuracy and Uraingj

NEW YORK—<A^-Mlchigan and 
Penn State may dominate football 
team statiatlos this week—but when 
it comes - to individual prowes.s 
South and Southwest have a mo
nopoly on top-ranking performers. '

For the first time in the memory 
of National Collegiate Athletic 
Bureau., figures' Jugglers, giidders 
from óne or the other of those* two 
sections are to be found topping 
each statistical classification: foi: in
dividuals.

Hard - working Charlie Coneriy 
aiul ^ m e y  Poole combined to give 
Misgissippi three leaders for the 
«"eeli. Coneriy leads the nation, in 
total offense and forward passing, 
and Po(Ue, who. oEMildnt catch the 
¿rades at Army, has been able to 
catch the passes, thanks to Conerly's 
accuracy.
'  Coneriy has made 728 yards in 
159 plays, which gives him the work
horse title among the leadersr* and 
he's completed 56 passes in 107 a t
tempts, including eight touchdown 
parses, to comer passing honors.

Foole, has cavight 21 passes for 
19̂  yards, five of them good for 
touchdowns. He shares touchdown 
tlistlnction with Keith Hughes,; an 
ex-tackle at Utah State.'who moved 
butrón the flank to pick off ^ive 
six-pQinters also. jX'
Berry JteCarus ’Em 
-Best pass - catching average Is 
held by Joe Stbtt of the Uñlversity 
of Francisco, who snagged
seven (or 199 yards and three touch
downs against Marquette last week 
and has gained 304 yards on 12 re
ceptions.

Joe Ceri of Georgia leads the 
punters with a 46.4-yard averagie on 
his 12 spirals. _ |

Lindy Berry of Tegcas, Christian 
J'.as returned the. most' punts (26) 
for the most yards (373). Walter 
Boideifpf Richmond has the largest^ 
kickoff nmback yardage, 241.

Four pli^ers have intercepted five 
-enemy passes, with George < Simms 
bf Baylor running back the thefts 
for the moat yards—133.

DoakJVglker bf Southern Meth
odist leads the major team scorejrs 
to date with seven touchdowns and 
10 extra points for a total of 52. 
Wilton Darvis, Hardin-Simmons. was 
third with sevein for 42i ]'

B' Bulldogs TM
Into. San Angelo

< • ^
Cheered by'f.tns for tt^ ir hustle and fight.’ the "B” BtdMogg of 

Midland play the Kitjens of San Angelo at 8 p. m. Thursday in the high 
.school stadium here.: i , , i

Fans are urged to come out and see “It.” Admission will be churgetlr 
Pep legions v:> 1 be on hand^

The little Bulldogs vow to do better than la.st Saturday night, whe;i
------------------------------------ ;--------- j'Fthey fell before Odessa, 13-0. Also

^  __  I the Bees have a little score to settle
Wildlife GroupfMay 
Ask Resignaiion Ofr 
Game Commissioners

Midlond Hornets 
To l̂oy Leopords

Midland’s Carver School Hornets 
are scheduled to play the Black* 

School Leopards Thursday 
Bobcat Stadium at San

Angelo.
This negro football game, is ex

pected to be quite a battle. Midland 
beat Odessa, 14-13, while San An
gelo beat Odaisa, 12-0. Midland 
lost to Abilene.~14-6. and San An
gelo dropped (o&>bHcne.

SAN ANGELO—(/P^/-The question 
of what action the T^xas Wildlife 
Federation plans to take In its dis
agreement wilh'“’the State Game, 
Fish and Oyster Commission con
cerning purchase of Camp Bowie at 
BrownWood remained unsettled 
Thursday-after divergent statemehtif 
by federation officials.

Wednesday the piresident of the 
federation. Grady Hill, said the fed
eration has not yet asked for any 
resignations i from the Game, Pish 
and Oyster Commission—an answer 
to Vice President Conrad Path’s 
statement that the federation would 
a.sk air commissipn '* members to re
sign.'

The statements from HUl and Path 
grew out of federation demands for: 
purchase of G ^ p  Bowie for a wikj- 
Ufe experlmelit^ station and gamit) 
m an^em ent area. ■
'Jìie'cònunission has indicated that

'fwdth the Kits, opponeitt' for the 
night. San Angelo took Midland, 
13-0, recently in San Angelo.

Sure to .'see action for Midland 
will be; - scampering backs, Goss 
Yeager, Moe Price. Di:k Patton, 
Tommy Stringer, Roy Mann. Arnold 
Drake, Don'Morrow and Pa.ssin' 
Frank R o b e r^ . And in the line 
will be: GenejHeJl, Totem ^pickin- 
son, Alfred Baze, John Green, Leon 
Cline, Jinm y O’Neal. Kent Mfller, 
Jimmy, Davenport and othefs.

camp.
Public Hearing .Refused

At Austin Wednesday, Path said 
the federation would demand resig
nation of the cotnmis.sion-because 
it had refused to Hold a public'hsar- 
ihg on the subject.

“The thing we will not swallow is 
that the c(»nmission refused to ho’d 
a public hearo]«.’' Path said. “Bve*; 
if they were right in their decision, 
we still should have had .an oppor
tunity to present our side fully. We 
didn’t get it.

"I think we a new conunts- 
sion that will hold public hearing.s-.“

At Sah Angelo. Hill Wednesday 
night said Path’s statement was 
‘ premature.” He said tO’e ^ e d e n -  
tion had not yet asked for anyone’.s 
resignation. i j

, WHY “GET U P ’ AT 
'  N I C H T S ^  ■

It’s  not necessary. Raise the ph. of 
the fluid in yoiir blMder with CIT- 
ROS. Reduces the urge of irregular 
elimination. Get rid of backache, 
burning, bearinjg-dow’n pains. CIT- 
ROS will do the job safely, relieves 
back pains quickly, wreness in the 
back vanishes. It.tW at your drug
g ist For sale by

MIDLAND DRUG GO.

* ' . f t
Senior Scoots Plan 
Weekend Camp Trip _

»ichiber<> of^ Midland's Senior 
Boy Scout Outfit met 'I\iesday^ 
night to plim an overnight tr ip '  
for Saturday; They will leave from 
the Presb}.terian Chiu-ch at 1 *f>, tn. 
Saturday, hiking to the Porlian 
Ranch seven miles north o fl the 
city.

Scouts who will make the trip^ 
include Cscar’Cooper, Bill Burton.

 ̂ . . .  w ___ ..Jinimy Chauncey, Charles Ruck-
it d ^ s  not plan to purcha^ the'j Leon Cline. John -Ä^rrow.

Billy Velvin, Frank Shepherd, Ar
nold Drake. Buddy John-son ’ and 
Fred McMurry.' Leaders, are Clif
ford Hogue, Goodrich Hejl .and 
Ralph E. Suiithl. ~ ^

A sunrise worship service will be 
conducted at the camp.slte by the 
Rev. LeRoy Castle.,Camp wjll break 
at 10.a. m. Sunday.'

^ 2 4 4 4 ck

^R O M  N iS A U
GON̂ STION

* DOETDâCOlO

lOSÊ AID
x T N B 0 « , r

ciSTisa: Mt ts ir 
Al nscifi aa EAMi

ASK YUUR DRMGGl i T

. U

A»«

Simi

I t’s a FREEMAN Shoe
"French toes" at their very best. . .  are FrQNnan’s.

In addition to their true cosmopolitan
i- » '

snurtness you get all die comfortable fitdng,. 
the ^ e r  leathers and the kind of 

quality shoemaking that 
lifts Freeman Shoes 

above their price field.$ 9 7 5

Other Freemens
$«.95 to $ 17.50

M AIL ORDERS FILLED

S  & t l4»lliÍ4’l*$
BLAKE DUNCAN CO. 

Midlond, Texos
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rs. Bissell Speaks 
[o Progressive Study 

GS Organization
atMl guesU of The Pro- 

fvc Study Club were addre&sed 
ft laectlnf Wednesday afternoon 
iCrs. C. S. BlaeeU, Oirl Scout 

In line with its proj- 
ibr the. current irear. sponsor- 

of the. Oirl Scout program, 
for the ir<eeting was Mrs. H. 

MlUa. Andrews Road.
Biasell discussed ~ the aim.<i. 

and organization of the Girl 
emphasizing the importance 

Scotit training in teaching gtrLi 
become useful, happy citizens 

lluftble to their community and 
Itioo. She spoke of 4he need <.( 
|u lt leaders to help carry out the 

iprehen^ve program which the 
rl emnit'organbcation provides for 

girls, and pointed out that the 
|rl Scouts desire to as.sume sucir 

Ibillties as they are capable 
I a part of their training :n 
affalm.

•en Beport Presented
report by Mrs. George J. Byrne 

IX l^ a y ’s organization meeting 
I the Junior Csmteen wa.s presented 

a bualness .session conducted 
Mrs. Cecil Waldrep, president.

Bissell land Mrs. Joseph H. 
ler, Jr., of Arlington were guesis. 
lembers attending were Mrs. L. 
l̂a Baggett. Mrs. George J. Byrne.

James C. Clar}-, Mr.s. John 
111 DePord. Mrs. R. t J. Hickman, 

A. A. Jone.s, Mt.s.‘ W. C. Kim- 
|U. Mrs. Lindley Lfttham. Mrs. C. 

Ledebur, Mr.s. Burns McKinney. 
W. C. Mitchell. Mrs. John V.

1,’Jr., Mrs. Granville Porter. 
J. W. Thoma.s. Jr.. Mr.s. Frarn: 

True, Jr., Mrs. Sol Bunnell. Mrs. 
M. Piwls. Mrs. W al^ep and the ’

Virginia Rado Is 
Àrea Girl Seoul 
Council Director

PECOS—Miss Virginia Rado of 
F ir  Rockaway, N. Y.. haa arrived 
in Pecos to assume her duties as 
executive director- of the Pgrmian 
Basin Area Girl Scout Council. 
She s u c c e ^  Mn. Ivalec Hobden. 
who now Is with-the National Girl 
Scout field staff as community ad> 
visor w^th headquarters in Dal* 
las. Mrs. Hobden accompanied Miss 
Rado to Pecos.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Johanna of Rockaway, Miss 
Rado served two years with the 
American Red Cross in the EUro- 
peatT Theater of Operations, andi 
was with the Red Crou durlxig thè 
Battle of the Bulge.

received her rCducation in 
New York University and Wash* 
ington University. She ' haa been 
doing social work the last 10 yaua.

PÉ0 Reciprocily 
Luncheon Given

The second PflO reciprocity 
luncheon was given Tuesday after
noon in the home of Mrs. John 
Camelman, too North Big Spring 
Street.

Mldlanden attending, and their 
home chapters, were: Mrs. Joe Nor
man. Chapter C. S. of Shidlcr, 
Okla.; Mrs. Paul R. Kohn. Chapter 
C. P.. Wateugee. Okla.; Mra Jamas 
E. Sprinkle. Clwpter M.. Paris. 
Ark.; and the hoete«. Chapter C. 
8 ., Shidler. Okla. ^

Odessa guests were: Mrs. T .-C . 
Blair. Chapter M.. Paris. Ark.; 
Mrs. Prank L. Llscum. Chapter F. 
P.. Garden City. K an.;. and Mrs. 
A. B. Wright, Chapter Q.. Hobbs, 
N. M.

A report on the recent National 
Supreme Chapter Convention at 
Los Angeles was given, and letters 
from tha  state organiarr were read 
during s ' short business session.

The next luncheon wUl be held 
in the home of Mrs. Paul H. 
Kolm, 710 Cuthbert Street, a t 13:90 
p. m.. November 13. AU PBO mem
bers In Midland are urged to con-|i 
tact Mrs. Kolm, 319g-W.

itess.

IMMAGE SALE '
|A rummage sale, conducted by 
|e  Junior Women's Wednesday 
|ub. is scheduled for 5:30 p. m. to 

p. m, Thursday in the recrca- 
iial hall in Moody Additionr

Lorene Bells, Bride 
Of William DeLong

Miss Lorene Beits became the 
b r ^  of iWlUiam M. DeLong in a 
ceremony in the -v home of the 
bride's paren^. Mr*, and Mrs. J. K. 
Bett.*̂ . September 33. with the Rev. 
Lennol J. Hester ^reading the mar
riage vows. I

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a gray suit with 
hannotilizing! accessories and a 
white gardenia corsage.

Immediately following the cere- 
I inony; a reception Wa.s held, with * 
: Mr.Si A. B. Carden and Mrs. Joe 
i Shelburne serving the refreah- 

inents.
The young couple are residing in 

Midland, it was announced.

Fur Trims The T&x-Free Swagger — Yokes, 
Collars, And Capes Balance The New Hemline

i t

À T  K H U C E H 'S

llU

low To Relieve 
Bronchitis

I Oaomnlatcn relieves promptly be> 
1 Ik foas rigbt to the seat of the 
Jo to  hem loosen and expel 
laden phkigm. and aid nature 

soothe and heal raw, tender, in- 
led bronchial m ucous mem> 
aes. Tell your druggist to seU you 

' tog Creomulston with toe im- 
dlngyou must like the way it 

,  allays the cough or you are 
> b ars  your money back.REOMULSION
r Ce«g|u,.Oigst Colds, Bronchitis

Three Stories Scheduled 
Saturday For Children

The •‘.Htory-telllng’* hour at 10:30 
a. m. Saturday in the Chlldren'a-Li- 
brar>- of the courthouw will fea
ture Mary Lee Cooper telling “Pop- 
padilly,'” by Audrej* Shalmer, “The 
Starlit Journey,’’ by Pamela Blanco, 
and “The Lamb That Went to Fairy
land” by R<xse Fylcman.

All children of the'county are in
vited.

Falher-Daughler Box 
Supper To Highlight 
'Girl Scout Week'

Lee Flood will be master of cere
monies at the Father-Daughter 
Box Supper at 6:30 p. m. Tuesday 
in the North Elementary School 
auditorium, an event highlighting 
*<}irl Scout W ^ ,* ’ which begins 
Sunday.

Peggy Bissell and Peggy Ayers 
have charge of the supper, which 
will feature decorated boxes con
taining food for two. The boxes will 
not be auetbned this year, accord
ing to Miss Bissell, and each girl 
will share ̂  her own box with her 
father.

Each girl is requested to b rin ^  
an old hat decorated with orlglnal-j 
ity. and prizes «111 be awarded for 
the funniest'hat.

AU Girl Scouts are urged to 
come, and ..it' is suggested they 
bring “substitute fathers” if their 
own fathers are unable to a t
tend.

Various types of entertainment 
have been planned for the even
ing.

»

GS TROOP 1 FOLDS 
TUBERCULOSIS SEALS

d a ” '

Vi'
K

IT.-: • V-. iP iá  
l»/V’ ,

'$ 2 9 .7 5  u p '
BUUOVA
$ l D ow n 
Si Wèeji

^ 35.00 up 
ELGIN

$1 D ow n
$1 W e^.

$29 .75  u | /
BENRUS

$1 D ow n 
$1 W eek

1 ’

$ 3 9 .7 5  u p \  
GRUEH y   ̂ f 
| l  Down 
|1  Week

T

3 t
I! '

tllfO Ilf
of colds. Rub VapoRub 
on throat...chest. Mglt 
some m^mouth. too!

M ' K k t t r i c k
(j/a d .u r4 x

Oirl Scout Troop No. 1, as one 
of the .services done each year by 
the organization of Midland County,' 
folded Christmas Seals in the office 
of the Tuberculosis 
Wednesday afternoon, under the dl- 
lectlon of Mrs. Bugler Charlton, 
troop leader.

'Those present ' Included Pegg>' 
Read, Mary Jo Hejl, Sue Ann 'Fran
cis, Marian Sevier, Camilla Blrk- 
head, Jo Dean Downing. Emily 
HaroUton. Mary Ann McRea. Oail 
Black. Ann Arick, Nancy McKinley 
and Jane. Umberson.

By EPSIE KINARD 
NEA FaahkMi Editor.

 ̂ NEW .Y O R K — (NEA>—Fur-trim- 
. "'*** coats have more to offer this
A s^ iatlon  I than u x  exemption. They cut 

a swathe as handsome fashions. 
Many styles draw upon- Paris
ian couture for their fashion in
spiration.

Pur -kept safe -from the levy 
makes trlmmlhg that distinguishes

Sunday School Class 
Meets With Mrs. Horris
1 McCAMEY—The Alatbean Class 
of the First Baptist Church xfiet at 
the home of Mrs. Wilbur Harris re-

. t r
4r"

Coffee and doughouts.^w'ere ser
ved to the following; Mrs. K. T. 
Todd. Mrs. Clint Acuff, Mrs. Burn
ett. Mrs. Perkle, Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. 
John Northcutt.'Mrs. Horace Huf- 
faker, Mrs. Cannon Lyles, Mrs. 
Red Poe. Mrs. Push '  Patterson. 
Mrs. H. Hagcrty. Mrs. R. Isles and 
the hostess. !

coats and adds the new look to 
t h e i r  silhouettes. Stand-offish 
pockets z)Li four are used to round

sloping dolman jshouldvrs like a 
shaggy cape. For easy^ removal ,of 
the fur. the cape ties on with a

BM utlful O l a t n c n d  3 Diamond E n g a g e -  T JD iam ond Ring i n
Sdlitatre set t:. raod- m ent Ring. Large cen- fiabtall m oim tlng, in
ernlstlc m ounting. ter stone. 2 aide dla- white or yellow gold.
. .  . M9.75' monds ..............  S9S.M S n S to  i

•kl. Down—$1.00 Week $1 . Down—$1.30 Week $1. Down—$2.00 Week '

out hiplines. Pur tuxedoes add ! fabric bow. t . ]
new dimension and extra warmth i A large colhir of mouton dressés 
to domino coats. Yokes, collars j ,̂p wool.^ suede swagger, je f t  
and capes of fur balance the hem- -, ( American Interpreta-
llnes of full-back swaggers.

On the Paris-inspired full-back 
coat two-toned British tweed, 

"at light, lynx curves over the

tion of a Paris fishion—which 
owes its new look to longer length, 
softer shoulders and fuller swing. H

MRS. l i  A. SEARLES = 
G U EST OF BROWNIE 
GS TROOP NO.. 21

Mrs. I. A. Searles was guest at a 
meeting of Brownie Tropp No 31 
in the South Elementary School 
Wednesday, during which she 
taught the group songs.

Mrs. C. E. Crkig. assisted by Mrs.

Coming Events
I

cently for a “Come As You A ^ '. - c  h . Cavltt and Mrs. E. D. Shaw, 
coffee. It was a^ regular monthly 
business meeting and social.

.V
''•1■Til

V

Ann Hall To See 
Herself In Movie

Ann Hall, Ì$10 West -College 
Street, left 'Thursday by plane for 
Oklahoma City to attend the prem
iere of “Church of Tomorrow,” . a 

I movie in which .she appear.v 
I She also plans to attend the 
I 'TCU-OU football game. Miss Hall 
j is a former student at the Uni- 
• vensity of Oklahoma.

is leader.
Refreshments were 8er^ed to 

Marvel Arther. Myma Barrett. 
Francella Brooks, Beverly Ann Burl
eson, Frances Cavltt, Brenda Heald. 
M ar^rie Davis. Charlotte Craig. 
Glenda Jo Lesley. Brenda ;GoUchie. 
Gretchen Melsenhelmer, J o y c e  
Morgan. Dovle Sue Price, Wanda 
Scharborough. Sharon Shaw, Elaine 
Smith. Mona Thurman, Carol Mat- 

■■ tesón and Beatrice Parkis.

I

■■

W

C ^o n ^ra lu ia lio n A  ^ o :

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
Botu on the birth. 

I'iSiesday, of a datwhter, 
Ruth A nn . weighing 
seven poun^. f o u r  
outres. /  * •  ̂-

Mr. and Mrs. P. N. Roberts on 
I th<^ birth, Wednesday of a son. 
j weighing six pounds. • 14 ounces.

I Mr. and Mrs. W. 1. CasbCpr on 
! the birth, Wednesday, of a:r son,

nlheMichael Roy, weighing pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hogsett on 
the birth. Wednesday, of a daughter, 
Rebecca Kay, weighing five pounds, 
six ounces. i

J

! 1 ! ■

I

The Winter-white fur uf ermine 
and the mountain hare is caused 
by gas-vacuoles in the hairs.

McCamey News
McCAMEY r— Members of the j 

Presbyterian Church Auxiliáis met j 
Tuesday in the home of Mr.s. H E. 
Stoker. ,A bu-slnew meeting was 
held. * following which refresh
ments of pie and coffee was served 
to 11 members. The next meeting 
»111 be held November 4 in the 
home of Mrs. Douglas Reeves.

George Irvine, Sr., and Bouncy 
Lee left 'Tuesday for Rock Springs 
qn a business trip.
.;, Mrs.' Bame>- Lee and Mrs Lee 
BrUiges spent Tuesday in Crane.

A group of McCamey people met 
at the Methodist Church annex 
Tuttday night to organize a Pio- 

‘ neer Club.
Officers elected were president. 

Bill Ramsey: vice president, R. E. 
Wesberrs-; .«ecretar>--trea.sdry. Cres- 
cenze Hlnde; reporter, lio rn as  
Warren.

'Those attending the meeting 
were; Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Wes- 
berry-r Mr. and Mi^. Bill Ramsey, 
T. L.^Puller. Jane' McLean. Julia 
'TuUis. Aileen Rayburn. Ruby Nelle 
Braly Vand Myrtle Willman.

FRIDAY
The Belmont Bible Class will 

celebrate Its eighteenth birthday 
at 2:30 p. m. in the home of Mrs. 
W. O. Attaway, 510 West Louisi
ana Street.

SATURDAY
The Children’s Theater will meet 

at 10:30 a. m.. 1:30 p. nv  and 3:13 
p. 9». in the City-Couhty Audi
torium.
, The St. Anil's Altar Society will 
hold a “bake sale” at 11) a. m. in
the H&H grocery.• • •
SUNDAY

Beta Sigma Phi’s “preierential 
tea" will be held from 2:30 to 4:30 
p. m. in the home of Mrs. John W. 
Thoma|>, Jr., 2000 West Holloway 
Street.

McComey Lions Club |
Heors Music Program j

McCAMEY—The Lions Club held j 
its regular meeting Monday, with
Bob McKinney in charge.

Mary Byrd, of Mertzon, formerly 
of McCamey. sang two songs, ac
companied by Mary Nelms.

Wesly Ply. McCamey High School 
assistant coach, gave a report on' 
last week's McCamey-Peoos foot
ball game and the condition of the 
Badger.s for the game this week 

-with Seagraves. ^
' Mat Dillingham reported it will 
be necessary to construct 114 
street markers for the City of Mc-î

’ Cdmey at an estimated cost of 
$310.

The program for next Monday 
will be conducted by the Rev, C. A. 
Gregory.

 ̂ DuPt In Tiffany setting. B eautiful wruger's famoiik # Oéamond Bridal
in  lU  slmpUclty . .  . \ .......... . $75.#« Set    ----^ ........... ................ ..... m .7 S

$1.00 Dawn — $1.50 Weekly $1.00 Down — $1J# Weekly

GIRLS!!' after entering

•\re you troubled  by dtotreaa of f t -  
i r a ’e fu n c tio n a l m o n th ly  dUturto- 
ancea? Doea th ta  m ake you tu ffe r 
fro u pain , feel ao n e rro iu . tired , 
treak—a t auch tlm ea? T hen  do t o  
r vdt* E. P’.nkham 'a  Vegetable Com- 
• ouud  to  r e l io  e »uch sym ptom s 
•¡•ainous to  help  women , t r e b l e d  

way! Also a  stom achic to n ic  1

nrn!i e. pwkhim’SSSükí'

QUICK RELIEF FROM
’ Symptoms of Oistross Arising from
I STOMACH ULCERS 
IouctoEXCESST ACID
I FrooBookTonsolHomoTroatmoottiiat 
! Most Help or it WIN Cost Yoo NotMog

0» 'c r thn-e'iA illion b o ttk w o f th e  W i !.i,aki> 
Ti^» *Tvn>T have l)oon so ld  fo r re lie f o f  
srmi>iomiiofdi(tre>warh<inR from  M em acli 
an d  D w adanal W ears d u e  in  C icass AcM — 
f e a r  Dlgas>len, Sewr o r  Ufwet M am ach , 
O aaslwass, W saetkwrw. l l s e e l assnae t.  etc.,
due to  Cieess Acid. .*̂ oid on 15 days ' Iria ll 
Ask fo r “ W m ard’s  M oaaaia" which fully 
esplaink IhU trea tm en t—liee—a t

CITY DRUG STORE 
- MIDLA.ND DRUG CO. 

PALACE DRUG STORE

P A Y  A S  L I T T L E  A S  $ 1  W E E K L Y

a

ooWfca — ocuiva, Av..uuog- Beautiful New Drcsaer Bets—3 pleoeton. Shavemaster............. $17.5# up to 15 pieces.......................MAS «p
$1.M Down — $1.0e Weekly $l.e0 Down — $1.00 Wifekly

m
ser:

1.

VISITING MOTHER HERE
Mrs. E. T. Holton of Pueblo. ' 

Cok)., is visiting her mother, Mrs. I 
S. Watson Miller, 710 North Main | 
Street.

The touch ot a flare 
Pert, young and useful

I
..the gleam of Silver. ‘ 

a McKettrick gabordine
thof Will  glide from doytime to dotetirne with 
ease ond style 12 to 20.

- ■ ',1

J ja i tn i i
'  J  c o m p a n y

1

Mortons
SALT

Home Owned - Home Operated .u\  V*'
/

/ /

ngs. 
K1.S0

$l.ca Down — $1.00 Weekly >

L A D I E S
42 pirw  ..Silverplate iS^rvlCe for S. Birt listone of the Month Rini
1631 R o g e r s ..................... ............ $39.75 .

$1.00 Dpwji — -M OO tveeklyr*

- V -. \

i t
'Over 5 0 0  Pairs '

OF BROKEN SIZES - ,
TO GO AT ONE FRICE J ^

$ 3 9 7
VALUES UP TO $7 .9 5t I — _ )

Consists Of Almost Every Style 
And Type Of Moferiol

W i L $ O N ' S

i ,

HH IÏ
Quality giftj'for your hdme . . . made of sterling silver and silver 
plate. Choose from our large selecticn of tea sets, candle sticks, 
trays, pitchers, platters, and other items.

104 North'Moin —  Midlond« Texos <
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•Whos Who for Service—
COMSULT YO Ui CLASSITIfiD tUSIMESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

AaSTEACT COl

WIST TEXAS a b s t r a c t
CO., tNC.

Complete Absfrocts 
One Day Service 

MRS. SUSIE NOBLE, Mgr.
217 N. Colorodo Phone 130
___  ___  P. O. Bo* 3

Midland Abstroct Co.I
Abiitnicti Cmrvfuliy and 

Corractijr Drawn
Ownad . and Operated By

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
111 W. WaU Phone 79

AIR CONDITIONING i.
FOR SALE

AIR CO N O m pN RRa 
All types and si/.«s

RO CKW ELL BROS. & C O .!
112 W Tssaa Pbone 4»
BICYC'LE SHOP

B ICYCLE SHOP !
Rdpair.i—Pdintiiw—Parts

Open tUi 10;00 P. M. j
109 W Wew York Phone 2U)1-J !

PAINTING AND PAPSaiNG

Painting and Pùpering
Up to 3S raoa. to  pay.

' ALL WORK GUARANTEED

TRUELO VE & W RIGH T
. Phons l40^fW___________

PdOTOGRAPttY

PHOTO ENGRAVING
.1 '

Truman McCreless
Box 27M T 1506 N. Muskln<um 

Odessa, Texas
PICTURE FRA.MING ‘
CCIMPLETE PICnURB pkAMINO 

SERVICE
"T our Home Decoratora** 

SIMMONS PAINT A PAPER CO. 
206 8. M ala _ P h o a s  1633

PI.I.XB1NG ___
*

Good StocE of Wall Heaters .
Kohler Fixtures 

Day A Night Water Heaters 
Plumbing^A Ueating

Whitmire Plumbing Co.
315 N. Colorado ' Phone 95  ̂

K.CUJATOR SHOPS _  _
ENGINES STEAMED  

Cl^EANED
Gaines Radiator Shop
Authorized Harrison Senrloe 

DAY OR NIGHT 
307 N. Weatherford Phone 2327 

lilltlland
RADIO SERVICE

\ENXT1AN RLINDB
VEMSTIAN BLINDS to orSv 
aad installed. From 3 to 5 day«* 
service. Old blinds repaired ans re> 
finished. Satisfaction nurin teed  
Terms can be %rranced. Pay as lit
t le  as 16.00 per month. SMU-B-PIT 
Venetian Blind co..
800 N. Weatherford. Phone 3633.
WAITE 'WILLS :

{ -----------------

H E L P  W A N TED . M A L I
OOLORSD couple wanted lor ranch 
arara. Good wacea aod good Urlng 
q u a r t e r  P bom  M ^ P ' l l  or. 2TT9. 
WANTED: log plotter. Gulf oU Corp- 
oratlon. Geological D e p t . _________
A G S N ihL  SA LESM EN  W A N TED  16

* æ r
c r  p a r ^ j t t ^  Oow^

B A B Y ~ S lf fB E S ~
POI

*p«S

13
baby s itte r call 271g-W or 2123-J 
6:30. Rafereocee U deetred.

ttOOTS. SHOE REPAIR
■DOTS: Por th r  Ixat in workmanship 
and  m aterial set- Lup- Ramlr» .̂ 407tlC 
lAneala. Rrpalrlni; n ratly  done. - [
C m T R A U T o 'R S
BUT.l.DOZERS. Por clearinK and level

ing Bote and acreage.ORAOLIMB8 Por baeement excavation.
aurtaee tanks, and kUus.SIR COMPRESSORS- Fur drilling and 
blasting septic tanks, nlpe llnea. 
dltebea and pavement urc::h>-r work.

CALL PQR ESTIMATES
FRED M. BURLESON & SO N ''

CONTRACTORS
1101 South Blarlviifleld Phone 1361-R 
CI.RARING. fouudatioiis. yard leveling. ; loading. Pbone 2273. Kay WUllams 
Construction Company.  ̂ i
DRESSMAKING. ALTERATIONS
MWUtO Trailer. - house at corner So. ' wteatberford and East New York.
ALTRRATIONŜ  oreaamaklnx T a i lo r  C A F F E Y  A P P L I A N C E  C Oshop experience Pint house, past city ’
llitma on Rankin Hlwa> 219 N. Main Phone 1575
EDUCATION. INSTRUCTION f  j DEPENDABLE RADIO  

t>RJVATE ART CLASSES l‘ SERVICE
Resumed tii new 'htudln.

1006 W 'Indiana 4 13 Mondays ahd Wi îiesdays.Mrs. W M Thompson Phone 798-W

W ATER W ELL DRILLIN G  
Allen Water Well Service

SALES AN» gBRYlCB
JobBstun Je t Pumpe and  Pteeauta 
Systems for aem ea. Dalrtes and 
Coounerclal Purpoees • - • P H  A 
financed. Pta. 36»  J . Box 1366 
1306 N. A. St.

W ATER W ELL
d r i l l i n g

f
Your home Water- Pressure ' System 
Installed and Serviced. Peaturlng 
the  BERKELEY Pressure Pump. 
P H. A. Pinsneed.

t

M IDLAND TRACTOR CO.
301 So. Baird . Phone lO n

? RADIO SICK 7 
We WIU Make. I t  Sing Again, i 

Phone 1373. <
All Work G uaranteed 
Pick-Up and Delivery 

Largfst Parts Stork In This Area. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

RATES AND INFORMATION
KATra:

3c a word a day.
6c a word two days. ‘
7‘zc a word th ree 'd ap s .

MINIMUM CH.4ROE8:
1 day 36c.
3 days 73o.
3 days 90c

CASH m ust accompany all orders for 
claaaified ads arltn a apeclftcd num 
ber of days for each to rb e  inaertad. 

CLASSlPIEOe wlU be accepted un til 
10:30 a.m. on week days and 6 p.m. 
Saturday, for Sunday Issues. 

ERRORS appeatlng In claaaified ads 
will be corrected w ithout charge by 
notice given Immediately after tba 
first Insertion.

LODGE NOTICES

4k Tubes

PLAY SCHOOL
KINDERGARTEN

 ̂ V IV IA N  ARM ONTROUT
Ph. 1S91-J 1405 W. Kentucky :
CH ILD  DEVELOPM ENT i

K indergarten. First Onide i
PROGRESSIVE TINY TOT 

ART SCHOOL
Fboaa 79S-W lOOi w . Indiana

Speech and Dramatic School 
Vote# Training Public Speaking ' 
Dramatics Radio TichniquS
Both Group and Individual IpMons

MISS DICK LOOBY ,
Phone 2095 209-A South B

DIESEL
Machsnlcalfy inclined 4neA. we tra in  
you; Industry needs qualified Die
sel and tractor niechanics aud en- 
alneers. h tsh  pay jobs. lifelonK secur
ity: foreign i>pportunltles: free lUe-
tline placement service covers entire 

'U  S ;  special ofler to  veterans W rite.; 
slvlnif home address to  Ti actor T rsin - ' 
Ing Se rviri*. Box 353. S R ^porter-Tple-' 
sram.
FLOOR SANDING. U’A.XING

Floor Sanding and Waxing
MACHINES FOR RENT BY HOUR

Simmons Point ond Poper Co.
306 8. Main Phone 1633

I.
rrR N IT l'K ^  rPIIOLSTERlN<g
'  FIRST C LA SS  W ORK
Refinishing, Upholstering and ; 

Repair
Rug Cleaning

Sanders Furniture Works
' Phone 752 , i

,I60ME DEUORATIONK j
Upholstering and blipcovers '

MRS B A S a HUDSON '
P hoae  1667-R 410 Wataon

^ I P  COVERING
Experienced Seamatresa

MRS. W. B. FRANKLIN
1019 W 'W all

LLNOLEU.M LAYING
EXPERT LINOLEUM 

LAYING 
All Work Caab 
See POSTER

409>j North D Ph t22

FLOOR SERVICE V '
.. Satndm»: and  tin ish in g  

Sell an d  m.'*.alt Fluor coverings 
f a l l  A tom ic Kluur Service 

Odv«.aa. phone 9339. CVen Del
MATTRESS RENOA'ATfNG

C IT Y  M ATTRESS _< 
V  FACTO RY ■- '

One da>S. inner sffrlng
cotton niMtreK.se.<t. We aUo sterl- 
liae your mattrrs.se<;, pillows, stu
dio couches, etc.
Phone 1545 417 South Main
M'R.SERIES '

One Day Service—Work 
Guaranteed.

PICK-UP AND DELIVERY •,
I Home Radloa—Car Radio»— 

Two-Way Radios
A V ER Y  SPEEDOMETER  

, SERVICE
w . California Phone 3 5 W _

'  ̂ RADIO REPAIRS 
- All Makes Serviced

Com pirte stock of tubes and  parte. 
Free pick-up and delivery.

109 Mr. Pennaylvanla Phone 13M-J
REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

NOTICE REFRIGERATOR 
OWNERS

. For Reliable Service by
) f An Authorlxed Dealer—

C A FFE Y  APPLIAN CE CO.
219 N. Main Phone 1575

Pull Stock Refrigerator Parta
SEWING MACHINES ___

SEW ING M ACHINES
} RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Motors Por Machlnea 
AFTER 3:13 P. M.

Ph, 2433-J 303 B. Florida

SOFT WATER SERVICE _
PLENTY softeners available now on 
ren tal basts. Call 1893. Soft Water 
Service. Midland. T e x a s . ______
USED FURNITURE

WANTED TO BUY
200 8. MAIN PHONE 1493

Used F urn itu re  of All Kinds
WESTERN FURNITURE CQ

. TRAVIS MATLOCK , 
w a n t e d . Used fu rn iture , clothing or 
anything of value. We b u t, KlI or 
trade. Hancock's Second Hand Store. 
PbOM 310 313 E. WaU.
CALL us on anything you have to  aeU. 
Nix Trading Post Tel^9344. 203 8 Main

FURNITURE
I Bqught and Sold

’ C IT Y  FURNITURE ANb' , 
' MATTRESS CO. '
;417 So. Main ^
I VACUUM CLEANERS ____
I New Vacuum Cleaners
! ^DELIVERED NOW—

MIDLAND LODGE N O. 
633. AP A AM. Mon. 
evening, Oct. 30 School 
a t 7 ;3U. Thura. evening. 
Oct. 23 sta ted  m eeting a t 
7:30 Sherwood O’Neal. W. 
M. George Vannaman, 

____^S ecy .__________________
PUBLIC NOTICES 2
WE are not responsible for any tn- 
debetedness Incurred by anyone other 
th an  ourselves. S i g n e d :  B A R
Produce. Mr and Mrs. M. A. Van Ros
enberg. ^  ____________________
LOST AND FOUND____________1
LtMT: black and w'nite spotted  p a rt 
acottle Answers to  nam e of Blue.
Call 9334. Odeaaa. colleST R ew ard.__
LOST: plastic lim m ed giaeeei between 
Ragoda Pool and; Hlgb.,8cbool on West
Wall. Bob Price. ^ 2 3 2 - W .____________

i LOST: Aqua Indian  purse about 6x1'’ i Blxe. Please caU 2114-W or re tu rn  to  
Reporter-Telegram.

; THE Fuller Brushm an. Pbone 1837. 
POUND; brown leatuer wallet con- 
taUilug photoetiltlc copy of army ala- 
charge social security card and other 
papers* Owner may retrieve a t Repor
ter-Telegram  by proper Identification 
imd paying for th is  a d .____________
LOST: black female cocker spaniel, 4 
m onths old. A nsw m  to "Cindy" Call 
Betty a t 306 or coiqe to  411 E 111. after 
6 p. in Reward. : _  _________

care for children in  my booie or 
youia. 310 H art and Ifortb Big S p r ^ .
M ALC S r rV À T I iO j^  w a n t e d '  14
M m e  for aU occasiona. PIkey B < ^ -  
h tan  and  hla jpeebestra. 901 Worth

Experienced Drafting
’ *

Log plotting and geological m appla« 
by the  hour. Dependable an«i precise 
rush  work. Commercial advartialng.

C q I I4 1 7 - J
MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE A-14

NOLE/MS CABINET 
SHOP

Gcrwral Line of Cabinet Work 
Windows, Dcior Frames ond

31QS. Dallas Phone 269
ORDERS takeo  for aaddle isathar pur-
le a  H a» e_ tam p l^  PboiM 703-J;______
EZPBRIBNCED bbokkéeper d e s l r e a  
bookkeeplng or typing work th a t  va n  
be bandled  durlng ^ la re  time. Boa 
331 % Reporter-Telegram.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
BEDROOM suite, extra beds, chest of 
draw an, rocking chairs, heaters, hot 

ite w ith oven. Can be seen a t  
ky_ ^rd__W arehouae after A_ p, m . 

NEW Baay washer tor m ie. Phon»

platt
Roel

BUILDING MATERIALS 52 1 TRÍCK8» RACTOR8

COLORED bathroom Six ootora
to pick from. With tb a  haat of 
wbieb gises you tb a  oomaaotte. Mts- 
tory. tu b  and shower and all fM tngs. 
to  th e  floor for gSggJW per ae4. Pub the  
beak In th a t new home. VxMa fa r In
form ation. Tom French Co. mumhi 
n q p , stosas. 193 
Lubbock. Texas.

stosas. 1937 Asenua H. Dial 8i:
mg,
1127.

FOR SALE—1 4-bum ar Cook Stose 
Haw. 1-Platform Roekar. 319 8. Port 
Worth.
wirw 'ROYALAIRE Maotelé'»waapee for
sala. Raducad pries. Phone 1390-W. 
FOR fM iggDlAlR SALE : Solid w alnut 
dlraotolre end table: soUd mahogany 
Sheraton lam p tabla: aoUd, mahogany 
Chinara Cblppandgla bookcase: Charlea 
of London dlsan  w ith green uphol
stery (perfect condition), two slip 
cosan ; u n r  modern rad chair (com
panion place to  d lsan). two slip cos
e n : modarn Scotch plaid Using room 
chair (One allp co sare  blue rug Rtl2‘; 
solid mahogany Duncan Fhyfa maga- 
glna rack; aoUd oak 4 pc. badioom 
aulte (double bed); u n tu iu e  IbwneU 
Prosinclal desk in  applavrood. orig inal' 
t r i n i l i; M ajtag waablng m achine 
(new); small bedroom chair: i>ln-pong> 
table: three p a in  of blue draperies 
w ith g la n  cuítalos. Can be seen at. 
home of M n. P. P. Brown, 3001 W. 
Mo.: anytim e after 10 a. m. Please call
1411 for apporn tm eot.^________
WINE-colored sofa bed. .ExceU»nt~con- 
»U on . 1307 W. Mich. CaU 1874-B. 
blNIMO room suite to  p e r f e c t ' con- 
cUUOD. CaU Mrs. J. O. H tinter. Phone 
2740-W. *

Augtin Stont 
90 Lb. RoU RoofilW 
Window Units  ̂ '
Ooon ■* ’ I ^

J. C. VELVIN 
LUMBER to.

Phone 1534 204 No. P t  Worth

67

★  FIN AN CIAL
BUSINESS OPPORTL^NCriES 57
POR SALE: vending m achine rou te  In 
Midland. See J. R. Damron. 1103 W. 
Kantucky.____ ________
POR SALE or lease  Hbt 
health  n ao rt. Excellent 
for doetdra. P. O. Box eg. Sierra ' 
n t. Texas, or pbbne M8406-J. El 
Tcxm.
HELP-ur-self steam  laundry. LI' 
q iu u te n  In back. See o r writ# C. 
W yatt, Box 937. Croesplaln. Texas.___
FOR 'SALE m  Ruidoeo, eatabUsbed. 
business, choice lots »mi cabins. Bar
gain. 813,000.00. Wrtte for Inform atton. 
Br y n j ^ ^ R l sen td e  CablnB. .Rutdoao,

- FOR SA Lf -
WcU-establlabed buslneu  Wsat 
WaU—Oood location

Write Box 354 ,
% Reporter-TfleKram

SPANISH
South American Prof< 
you a t  your home.

r wUl teach
r

C A LL  424
Bctwaan_8 a  m. to  3_p. m. 

LAWNMOWkR, ' s n a m n a a . oUad and 
adjuatad, glJO. up  and  daUvary
SOe extra. CaU 1rs Coic. -N yaa 1088-6 
807 8. Main
BRINO your Ironing to  1009 S. 
Spring. Phone 144w .

Big

WILL do ironing. A partm ent 99. Pbr- 
m lan _ V U ^e ._____________ ___
Papering and painting. Work guaran
teed. P. 8. Sanders. Phone 880-W.

★  RENTALS
BEDROOMS
BEDRCXIM for'^rant. CaU 903-J-l.,

16

FRONT bedroom private entrance. 1001 
W. Tls;____________________________
BEDROOM for ona girl. Close in. i t i  
W. Ohio
NICE iro n t bedroom. 818 
Phone 1823-J.

N. Baird.

HELP WANTED, FEMALE 8

FOUN TAIN HELP

W AN TED
\

C IT Y  DRUG STORE

Tel. 491

t

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

W ANTED
STARTING SALARIES OP 128.00 

WEEKLY POR 5-DAY WEEK 
Most positions pay girls who quali
fy over 833.00 weekly after only 6 
months' experience on a 5-day 
week.
Succes.slve salary increases assure 
higher earnings.
Pleasant associates and surround
ings. ideal working cooditions. Vac
ations with pay gnd other attrac
tive benefits.

CALL OR SEE MRS. RUTH 
BAKER, CHIEP OPERATOR 
123 SOUTH BIO SPRING ST.

NICE furnished bedroom connecting 
bath  and  telephone. 106 S. Pecoa.
Phone 333_-J^__ ___________ ___  _
UPSTAIRS b ^ ro o m , private bath ,

erivate entrance.  ̂Phone 166-J.. 212 8.
. P ro n ^  Street. ____ ___ _______

NICELY furnished fron t bedroom. Ad- 
lacent to  ba th  In home with couple, 
w alking distance, telephone, men only.
901 North_M aln _I^one_2043-W _____
NICE bedroom clone to  egUng places
and business d istrtcu . Phone 278. __
BEDROOM fo ^  rent. 911 W. K en tu ck r
Phone 1884-J, a fter 3.___________ !____
BEDROOM In quiet home for m an and
wife. lOlJE. O h io __________  _____
LARGE sou th  bedroom In new borne— 
private entrance. Adjoining bath—near 
bus line. See after 3 p. m. weekdays, 
all Saturday afternoon and Sunday.
908 South Colo._________ ___________
BEDROOM, private entrance, private
bath, on bus stop. 31 W. Pla._____
NICE bedroom close In. Working girl
only. 608_ 8 . jColorado.____ _ _____
A T T R A t^V B  room lor one nian.
Connecting bath. 1000 W. Wall. __
GENTLEMAN.i 1613 West MIcb. Roofn 
With adjoining botb. Phone C. J. Tho
mas. No. 26S4._j ; ^ _  __
APARTMENTS. FU R N I^ED  ' n
ONE room lum labed  apartm ent: CoW-
ple only. 2M_N . Maiienfleld._;____ [_
OARAOE'^ apartm ent, lum labed. Liv
ing room, bedroom, tu b  bath, large 
cloaeu. floureecent lighting, aoft wa
ter, air conditioner, bUla paid. Ideal 
for two. Men or two girls. OneW>lock 
from Jun io r High. CaU 3612-W after 
6 p. m. ______ ________________
FOR x̂ 4 s E J __ 23
FOR SAUK to  be moved or for long 
tim e lease, new nicely furnished, well- 
arranged efficiency apan m en t. CaU 
2780^-4 . _______

ANTIQUES 27
AMTIQUB sofa. ekcaUant .ooadttUm. I- 
J a n  b4 seen a t  Davta U pbow ary Shop, 
10^ K̂ ._ W eatherford. ________
ANTIQUES OF DISTINCTION  

ANNE'S ANTIQUE SHOP
Mrs. H. L. Bray, Proprietor

_1803 W. WaU__________ P b ( ^ l S M _
MUSICAL AND RADIO' 28

DRUG atore for sale or trade^for stock
town. Mice

P I A N O S  < 
M. A. ARMSTRONG  

M USIC CO.
I

803 N.-Adorns, Odessa 
Pianos Exclusively 

Featuring the
s H o n  I N  G E R
Terms if desksd.

r e
t

business, trade territory. Co-op Hoe- 
pUal to  be buUt soon. H. E. Sar 
Melvin. Texas.

tnaom.

i t  AUTOM OTIVE
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE 60

5TORJE YOUR CARI
By. m onth, day or while you! shop. Ex
pert washing 6c lubrication. We Jbever
close. «t

Midland Auto Storage
107 No. Baird Phone 2622

f o r
m ent
mllaa

-■ ■ ■ ■ i , ■ -
8ALR—4 row tree to r a o d ' e(iQlp- 
w lth 399 se rte  mt re n te »  land. 3 
south  of Warfield. Ches. R. Hall.

TRAILERS. TRAVEL 
COACHES FOR SALK 68
POR ' SALE (» ¿ tra d e : 
bouse. Pbone Uto. West

1 ^  -T rauer 
Side Texaco.

i t REAL ESTATE 1

HOUSES FOR SALE 75

HOUSER 
FOR SALE

•  roams and 
18900.

bath. CoUege Heights.

6 room Duplex. CoUece Belghta. $0000. 
7-rooms A bath  and cottage at. rear. 
4-room house on 8outh  Side $2600.

S aereo, com er tract. Suburban  Korth- 
waat. $L000.

We also have, several good bualn 
locatlona for sale. '

I

WeS-TEX REALTŸ 
& INSURANCE CO.

REALTOR 
900 West Texas F tw i^  139t

O.E. table model ind io . $20.00. 1703 W.
Ky. Phone 1636-J.___________.
FOR SALE spinet piano, 
dltlon. 404 N ._ ^ lrd ^_____
STORE EQUIPMENT

Oood con-

'ÎÔ
SMalL complete m eat m arket. 511 W. 
WaU.
OFFICE SUPPLIES, 
F l’RNITUBE

FOR SALE

MISCELLANEOUS 24

FOR LEASE 
W AREHQUSE SPACE

60 ft. X 130 ft.

Coll
W. H. W ALTON  

at 367 *

Typewriter rentals. New 4i 
Used Typewriters. Oupranteed 
Repair Service on Typewriters, 
and Adding machines.

ROBERT H. PINE
107 N. W eathartord_________ Phone 838
FOR SÄLE: three steel desks, one 
executive and two typewriter type: 
two revolving arm . chairs; three recep
tion chairs which have arms. oUve 
green, excellent shape. about half 
price $330.00, to  be sold to({etber. 
w arren B. Tayman. SW nford. Texas. 
USED Underwood office typewriter, 
14" carriage. Excellent condition. 
Phone 1101 or 2108-J^1»_S^M sli^___
8IÌCARING ÀnAREL ' 36
FLÖRSHEIM shoes, size 9-D, bUck. 
Worn 3 days, too small. Will tell for 
half coat. If Interested, call 23S1-J, 
after 6 p. m. _ ________
LIVESTOCK. SUPPLIES 37
POR SALE—Oood milch cow. $ miles 
South Midland airport. J . T. Atchison.
POULTRY, SUPPLIES 38

BEST QUALITY
BABY CIHICKS

Order yours now.
P urina Peeds-Poultry Equipm ent 

' We Deliver
W ILLIAM S FEED & SUPPLY

AUTO REPAIRING
AU inakea of (äara 

Work O uarantaad

HALLS GARAGE
210 Sou th  P ort W orth 

Owners
R B. HaU Floyd Hall

SEE TH E
N ^  ' 1

CROSLEY 
PICKUP 

 ̂ " A T

WILLIS SALiES CO.
BAIRD AND MISSOURI STREETS 

PHONE 2426

AUTOS FOR SALE 61

1. - W ANTED!
CLEAN  - USED - CARS

You oan gekyour beat price hare today. 
Baveral lateTmodel ca rt for la la  on dw-
PUp

Mid la n d  s a les  c o .
I. B. (Ike) WHITBREAD 

123 K. Wall

MOVE RIGHT IN1 i. . - r *
New 2 bedroom house at 906' Ed
wards Street. Just complete^ 
Priced at oniy 83800.00. |

W. H. W ALTO N
Comer ColCHado A  Front St; * 

Phone 367

FOR SALE: two room and lo u r room 
houses. Phone 2343-W or . a fter 3 p. at. 
D l^ B ;__________________ _̂___________

★  ★ .H O M E S

BGck 2 bedroom TUe Kitchen. & bath . 
C entral Heating 6c CooUng system. Im 
m ediate I poeseaslon.

Buff Brick—3-bedt(xxn. 2 tUe baths 
A tile  kltehan. Double garage A wash 
room, large corner lot. West part of 
to a ^ . Im m ediate poaaesslon.

W hite Brick—Bedroom. 3 tUe baths 
A tile  kltchmv. Douoio garage A wash 
room, large corner lot. West part of 
town.* Im m ediate possession.

HOUSES FOR SALE

HOUSE3 FORSALE^
ROME—Plus $90.00 per m ona^ 
Income. Nice four room fram  
house on fron t of lo t and rM> 
ta l In rear. Oood loeatlon. lo 
100x140. A real: bancaln.

(■ Very attraetivc home on baau' 
■ tlfu l Rldglea Drive. .

i
A ttraatlvely anwngad two bed-; 
room fram e bouae. Located at, 
one of th e  .best  ̂ realdentta * 
sections of town on uaveci 
street. Inside lot t t m  
Oarage. Bee th is  badare y o J  
'buy. I

j
Plve4t>om ' fram# located iiv 
West End 00x140 lot. Plocw’ 
furnace, garage attached.

T. E. N EELY
mSURANCB LOAN

REALTOR
PhoDd 1660 __Crawford H

MODERN S a m e  h o U s
3 rooms and bath, harckrood floe 

TO BE MOVED OFF THE LOT

LAURA JES3E ^
Phone 114 104-A WUklnson E

REALTOR
Insurance .  ___  L

CH ECK
THESE hlOMES

six  room brick veneer on pavi 
street, enclosed yacd,' extra nice, 
day possession. .
3 bedroom frame in exceUe; 
neighborhood with fenced re 
yard and 73 foot lot. $3300.00 dow 
balance m onthly ^
New home nearing completion . 
north  port of city. WUl be rest 
for occupancy by tim e loan cr 
be closed. $1800.90 cash, balan< 
m onthly. ;
3 Bedroom, masonry constructlo 
2 baths, paved street. egceUei 
neighborhood, $7300.00 cash, ba 
ance monthly.
Well located lot In West End At 
dltlon restricted to  nicer home 
$1300.00.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 106 203 Leggett E

3 bedrooms, 2 baths, story and  a  half, 
PHA bu ilt bouse. Large com er lot. 
on pavement.

2-bedroom frame. Modem. Close i In. 
Only $3830 00.  ̂ I

2 bedroom PHA house, dosé  in.

1937 Packafd 44door Sedan. 'SmaU 
down paym ent. Phone 1373. 208 E.
Wall. ,
1939 CHEVROLET coupe. 
Oood m echanical coi 
Phone 1339-J or 2435.

____  Very d e a n
Oood m echanical condition. $673.00.

^ t  Riwby 80 __ __ ________________
P1DOEON8 for sale. 10 cents each. 806 i *», 
8. Dallas.

The Craajr T rader sea; Ask some of 
your friends th a t  have bought a  oar 
off of my to t why Z buy and  seU mora 
cars th a n  any used car dealer In West 
Teaaa.

I have fotir 1946 Ford Tudors, aome
Ph. 30111 arith radios ánd  Heaters, and  seat cov-

Por F.H.A., O.I.. ConventlonaL 
Home loads, call:

TED,THOM PSON
Ag e n c y  ^

and

P hone '̂ 823 113 Wilkinson mdg.<

WANTED TO RENT 26

SOUTHW ESTERN BELL
I Nationaily advertised Eureka that 
' sweeps and poUsbes in one opera
tion — and GE*8 famous super
cleaner, the Premier, in tanks and | TELEPHONE COM PANY

; uprights. All maizes used cleaners 
' guaranteed. ,
I All makes service^ to fketory spec- 
, ificatiop$ for patrons of *rexas E1̂ -  
i trie Service Co. in ten towns.

WANTED office ¡clerk 
dlotatlon. A| 
of Crawford

¥ who can f k i  
dlotatlon. Apply a t  room 13. basement 

rd Hotel.

M IDLAND DAY  
NURSERY

24 Hour .Service 
Mtuideiys th ro u g h  batu rdaya 

ExceUent P U ygruuud E qu ipm en t Bxperleticeti :̂u{>ervUlun
Mrs. Freddye Lou Potew «-rw • f Xaw  Phnne 833

I*.4INTIN<i ,4M> PAPERING
- ' J :

PAPERHANGING and 
’ PAINTING

3 4 'n K v . to  p*> S a tl.sfac tio n , g u a ra n 
te e d  Kur rs tln ia t« »  i-aU

FRED LA C K EY  & SON
' PHONE U 2 7

In  o r  o u t o f  to w n
PKK0 OMAL 

8TATXONERT 
TBAT RCPRESKNTB 

TO«
P C n S O K A L L T

. raCNOi T OR 8

—22 years experience—

G. BLAINE LUSE
Phone 2300 nr 302

Electrolux Cleaners ,
Immediate Delivery

Complete w ith All A ttachm ents

$69.75
TK1U6S

Parts — Supplies — Free Servtiea
J^R . POSTER—J. H. RILEY
HOOVER CLEAN ERS

.M A K E  NO MISTAKE!
ACCEPT NO SURSTITUTEI '

Pur Authorised
HOOVER

SALES and SERVICE
JO EB .jG O LD EN  ,

Midland Hardware Co _ _Phnne 7300
\KNET1.4N BLINDS

4

W INDOW  SHADES .
gustom  mad4 or old shadm  
tu rned  and repaired or new 
c lo th '.p u t on your old rollers.

108

' f
FOUNTAIN

HELP
W A N TED ’ '

Apply At

PA LA CED RU G
«.JEW ELERS-

S Main Ph. 38

I W A N T TO RENT
a 2 or 3 bedroom hoiiaa. unfurnished, 
in  g<x>d reeldentlal section of Midland. 
Perm anent couple w ith two sons of 
high school age. Prefer lease w ith 
option to  renew or purchaae, and 
will make reasonable advance pay
m ent.

' MRS. J . M. RA TCLIFF
Room 408 Crawford Hotel

SALfes representative for Black. Slv- 
alla. and Bryson and wife desire small 
fu rn ish ed , house or apartm ent. Ferma-
n m ^  reamen u . Phone 1684-J._________
SinTLED  touple need furnished ap art
m ent or house. Phone 142, J . B. Tbom-
asoix. ________________ '
WANTTD—unfurnished house by Nov. 
1st. Satall family, perm anent. Consider 
any tb lM . Bob Price a t Reporter-Tele- 
icram f ^ n e  7 or 8.

’A’ FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS_________ 26
FOR SALE—one circulating Butane 
gas heater—wUl not burn a  child to 
touch th e  outside—Phone 2114-W after 
3 p  m. _

COLORED girl, mornings. 3 days a 
week General housework, light lau n 
dry Health card required. 1407 W. 
Ill
EXPERIENCED stenograpber wanted. 
Apply In person a t n j  N. Colorado. 
Union Oil Co of California or Call 
21.4, a»k for Mrs._^8bamblln.
HELP WANTED 9
l a b o r e r s  Wanted for excavation 
Work Report at field office. Mlaaourl 
and W Wall The H K. Purguiaop Co. 
Young men. (2>, free to travel, neat 
appearinx Average earnings. $73.00 a 
week. Liberal drawing account. Mr/ 
Lollar. Crawford Hotel. 2 p. m. to  3 

. P  m Apply in person.________

Venetian Blinds Custom /Uode

HOME FURN ITURE CO.
]08 N Baird

I

MEN or BOYS W ANTED
to  aet plna a t th e  *

PLAMOR PALACE
Good pay guaranteadJ

Phone 2170 • ' ________________
Wa R W S 'm an  to  drive school bus and 
work a t lootball field. CaU 24J7.

'Taa gwiag «paiairK 
I get aay aaaarcn to aiy Ra 
toP-Tetograei ClaaMfM A4 
I Batate ia aa Um ax

FOR SALE: 20 1-year-old hens. Phone
m : ------------------------------ -̂---------------------
PETS 40
QUADINE your dog AGAINST falUng 
hair, dahdruff. scales, ear and aarcop- 
tlc mange, fleas. Uce ring Worm and 
canker ear, moequUoes and wood
ucks. r r  WORKS o r  m o n e y  r e 
f u n d e d . 1X3 AS THE GREAT KBN-
NELS_ d o —Midland Drug C o m p ly .__
2 MA1.E Springer Spaniels. U tte r  AKC 
regUtered^ 1304 W. Wash. Phone 287-J.
M ISCELLANEOUS_______  ̂ 43
FOR SALE or trade: Precision Jr. en 
larger and  828 Kodak Bantam  with 
f4.3 coated lens. Phone 963-J after 6
p. m. ____  ___
COMPLETE landscaping u n it. One 
Ford tractor. 1946 mode), drag blade, 
tiller tool, dozer blade. One heavy two- 
wheel trallor. Call 1688 or aee a t 1007 
8. Fort Worth. ^
130 GAL. B utane gas p lan t. 901 
Mldeola.
W ^Ñ T E

N.

WANTED TO BUY _____44
4-burner

Odeaaa,

46

WILL pay $90.00 for used 
apartm ent stove. Call 3781,
Texas. «»Uect.__________
BICYCLES AND
m o t o r c y c l e s
^ W L S ’ 38” Bicycle. Oooc~ condlUon.
Reeaoaable. Pbone 1476-W._________ _
1967 WHIZZEB motorbike lo r sale. 
Oood condition. $1M.00, Pbone 2114-W.
1400 W. CoU ege._____________________
1941 HARLET Davldeon Servlcccer.

?;ood condition. $375.00. or will trade 
or car oi equal value. R. S. Lawaoir. 
214 Plenty Ave. San Angelo. L

SPORTlNGi GOODS
TWO sete ol like 'new m atched golf 
clube. Complete w ith bag. 201 Rtdglee
Drive;_________________________ '!
FOR SALE: new Browning autom atic 
13 gauge shotgun. Upright piano, twp- 
wheel trailer. Pbone 1982.__________,f

Here la ‘a Uat o l Transportation. 4 7 '  Cbev. Conv.
A 7  Studebekar

Champion ................. .

¡^^O lds 79 Sedanette ........
3 "37 Forda

O nette Pickup . . . .
PontR e Sedanette

3  3 6  Ford Sedans
39 P|>rd Dump Truck

Ford Sedan 

^  J Pljrmoutb Sedan 

2 9  Ford Coupe

35 Coupe Sedan
^  J Ford sedan

Chev. Aero Sedan 

Chev. Tudor Sedan. .

Cbey. Tudor Tu-Tone Maroon 

Ford Convertible 

.o o  CbeV. Sedan

BUILDING MATERIALS '
T O  P V  A  ll U E T

BARBED WIRE ! ■
FIELD PENCE 
CE26SNT 
METAL LATH
210-LB. ASPHALT, SHINGLES 
ROLL BRICK SIDIHO 
90-LB. ROLL ROOPINO 
WINDOW UNITS f
ASSORTED DOORS 
MRDICINB CABINBT8 
DRAIN BO ARDS 
PLYWOOD
LUMBER OP ALL KINDS
in s u l a t io n

C I H A M B E R S
L U M B E R

C O M P A N Y
, "Pay Cash and Save*’

Oolcrado A Proo i

iBUblNESS CAROS » 
Reporter - Telegrom 

Phone 7 or 8

52 !

Phone 367
________ r

u

Chev. Sedan 

Ford ^ c k u p  

Bulck Sedan 
Cbev. Sedan ■ ' ,

Ford Club Coupe I
Plym outh Sedan 

Ford Coupe
2 9  Chev. 1 >i Ton Truck*

M ans WMtw to  avlast fMm 
IM Und** Kraxy T ra d v

(We Win Bup T our Oat) 
We Do, Ftnanejog.

A4AY MOTOR CO.
GENE MAT. Owner 

, jxn  W»ef. Wall________  f  Mtowg 234
^LACK tudpr 1938 Pijrd. Oo(XI oon- 
dltkm . Sec Sunday or week-daya after 
5:30 a t 3006 W. Wash. _________
1942 CROSLEY Tudbr. Dcrtaet condl
Uon. Radio, beater and fog lights. 
Midland Salve Oo. 123 B. Watt.______

FOR SALE
1943 Nash embaaeartnr. new m otor new 
overdrive, new Urea, new battery. Oood. 
point and ’clean inside. Buy from 
reputable dealer.

A CE MOTORS
AVTO0. TRIUCKR POE HIRE 6S

HAULING, PICK-UPS,
' AND DELIVERIES

316 north Port Worth Ph. 2619-J 
09Q6R9 D. Harmoa

W EST END1
Well constructed 2 bed-room cottage 
in  m idst of fine homes. Ovetsize lot. 
Im m ediate poeseaslon. A Real bargain 
a t $11.500.00.

Phone 673 or 24

HOUSES FOR SALE

NEW suburban home In north  
Mocningslde. 3 rooms, never occu
pied. Large lot 88x290. Fully .m od
ern. Easy terms. Im m ediate poe- 
session.

I 3 room Spanish style stucco, a t-  
\ tached garage. Located on pave- 

m eht. roomy floor plan, tUe bath, 
plenty closet space. Ideal tor 
couple. '

3 good , residential Iota on W. 
W ashington. AU utUltles. Reason
able price.

; I .
We have several nice commercial 
In d u u ia l Hete
and Industrial sites. i

See us for aU <K your real estate 
needs.

Sparks Borror  ̂ & Ervin
RfcALTORS t

Tel. 79 F irst H athw sl Bank HtdE

Now Houses For Sole 
orTrode ^

t  new ____
and be$R. For 
ate

a four

6 ROOM BRICK
Incated  oiQy 2 blocks from Jui 
H igh School. Enclosed yard. No be 
location in  Midland.

Im m ediate Poeseaslon. 
Exclusively-

■ ■ BARNEY GRAFA
203 Leggett Bldg. Phone

NEAT 4-rooma and bath  reduced 
sell. Don't expect oak floor or f 
furnace a t th is  price. Terms and ar 
down paym ents If desired. Cons 
car or rot part payment. Por appoi! 
menc contact Mrs. Johnson. Pbone 
during office hours._______________

t FOR SALE BY OWNEI
3 room stucco in  \ goexi repair. 
73x140. 1706 W. Mlaaourl.
----------------^ ^

FOR SALE BY OVVNQ
Five Tuom trajM i floor • furnace. 
floors, Venetian blinds.

1010 W. Kentucky ‘
3-BSDBOOM house for sale by .ovr 
P. O. Box 304. aOdtend. Texas.’ -

LARRY BURNSIDE 
Realtor

Lovely, almost new, roomy 3 rc 
home, fenced back yard, hard-w 
floora. cloee to  Weat Ward school, a 
fan. immediate poeseeslon ---- $9.39
6 room home, bath  knd - >2. on oc 
mercial 75’ lot. 4 blocks -frOm Petr , 
eum Bldg.—an Ideal place for h i  , 
ahd office or b u s ln e m ..............$10.99
Nice 4 room and bath  home, cloae 
U ^n .t good condition, fenced b 
y a rd .' nice lawn and treefc. w ith ho 
on back of lot bringing $70 per mon 
th is house- Is a bargain ..........$7.79

I SOUTH SIDE
3 bed-room home on two Iota, w'l 
city water, bam . garden chicken bo* 
fenced back yard .......................$7,39«
3 rooms and bat|^ on two lots $3.79

SUBURBAN
Large, roomy, modern 3 room hom e, 
20 acres. In good condlUon. well ; 
proved ..................... ....... <........ $7,89

Lovely 4 room modern home, kne 
plnC Inside. Improvement»—on 5 act 
Northwest of town, fru it tfeM  »
8011 ............................................... ,-M.0(i
Beautiful 5 room country home W 
garage aftacbed-dltber 3 acres or 
acres, well Improveid. on pavemt 
school bus, cloae In to  town.

PHONE 1337
701 V o r th  Big ^prtng

Loans Inaurai

Por Sale by Owner
Orafaland. 1613 West Mlehlgan. ov 
size north  tzont corner lot. botb ai 
now being paved. This new d ia ti 
Uve aU brick borne deeigned by lei 
tng arch itect and buUt by general ei 
tractor a t  very substan tia l contraosi 
Hiarounta {OT jus own boms. With V 
finest quaUty construction and m at 
laia throughout. Contains 3 large 9  
rooms. 2 baths, din ing room, ex 
large living room w ith natu ra l fl 
place, spacious tu n  room, and kite) 
with all Bendlx conneeUons. I

G  E. Nrx
.700 North Baird StrMt

THREE room bouae with bath. Com
pletely furnished. SmaU down pay-
ment. 1007 8. For* W orth. _______
n v E  room seuooo. two bedrooms, floor 
furnace. Venetian blinds. Phone 
7KM-W m is N Main
FURNISHED oi uxuurnUned two bed- CHURCH house an« .-panonage 
room frame. Already flnaneed. Small ^ 1^. yjo South Colo. Phone 472-J. 
equttp. 709 N. Beird.

brea th tok las 7zl3 ft. p late glass « 
between tiring  room and sun  n x  
solid expanses of floor length ca 
m eat windows. porUcularty beauU 
textone Interiors, hardwood flot 
teletphone plug-lna, Hollywood bli 
doors throughout, sliding closet dot 
underground eleotrtc acrrice. Jott, 
ManriUe Itfe-Ume asbestos siding fC 
9 ft. overhanging eaves, axcludlng 
sun whatever, blow-ln type rock W 
Insulation In aU celU art »»<1 to- 
double garage. Open for Inspection 
day Sunday, or pbone Cairotl Tl 
mas.' No. 2684 for week day appot; 
m e a t.___  _____ __  _____ ____
BUILDINGS FOR SALE

FOB SALRi by owner. 4 room rack 
bouse 2 car garage, electric nump, 23 
acres, bam  and lo t. 3 miles from PoeL 
office, bu tane  system. CaU after 7 p. ‘
m.. or Sunday 903-J-l._________
‘TWO room bouae forW le. 13x39*. bard- 
iwood floors. Electric pump. About 4 
moe. old. 1700 block oq old Lamesa 
Road
FOR 8AUI by owner: mo&em home. 
9 spacloua rooms, hardwood floors, air 
conditioner, fehced yard. 3 Mocks fkom 
Weat Btementeor Ochpo). /
Call 339W  to r lypo tn tm ent.
POR SALE: 3 bemoom m odem  house, 
gerage. com er lot, located West Ken- 
tuekv. Call D tttm er 34M for detaUa.*

Advertise: or 6e forgotten.

M UST SELL
Surplus Army Buildings, l o c a ^  
Big Spring tom y Airfield. AU wc 
construction.; double floors, celled, v 
make nice residences. Slsea 30'x33* a 
up See C. W. -Post a t Poet H «  
quarters Bldg., Big Spring Army A 
field or write. i Nlre or phone jC. 

'Poet, Box 344. Midland. Pbone 3732-J. f.

BUILDINGS for sale. 30'x40'. Mot 
on your lot for $730.00. Phone 3 
Roy Stockard.

f-
'• i

Advertise or be F̂ (>rg(Rten.

i' --
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CLASinriBD DISrLAT
>izii JU. RBS

<8000 TO Be Six» Watts)

St«S
<TSJ«|

t o d a y  a ta btin g  a t  « Pi w.
CM  AP SIJWS
S;IS eVENTlUC KOIOCH
•  :M TVNE TIME
S:4S HI MEKiHBOK
T:M MEMORARLE MUSIC'
7 : l l  MENIIMENT |R  hONC 
1:M ALM^S ROTM OIU'lfEATRA 

.S:M MOIIERN I^NC'Sr T NAU.•;3# etih I nc;« in rhythm 
t;*« O IL a T MTAR 
»:I3 TREA>|riM! C'MKST 
A:M MAR^^VARH IAMRORRE 

U :M  AP HMYH 
! •  IS m u M -  TOR UREAMIMO 
1*'~A SMiK t t n

TCNMCNUU»«*
WIUTRRM ROC’MD'UP 
WARR UP AMU MYE 
A A M S iOM U  LITE 
^  MRW.H (T»M
m i  A HOOD PAY 
SAGE ORLIMI HSRENAUE
M H O  p a t r o l
YWTORY PARARE 
V R IW n N  MANIMOUNO
M Q S/nui ROMANI’EK,
HAWAII CAIX»
UR. J. T. C'ARLy o M 
MURNINO ..MATIHRE 
MORNINO UEVOTIONAL 
AP MBWm 
THIS PAY
MORMIHO KENUEEVOL’S 
WOMRN TODAY 
CL4JR UM
RRCORDRU HIT Tf'NOi 
MMIT THE RAND 
MUaiCAL TIU RITH 
M a m  TIME NEW.S 
AP HBWSsw n rw o o o  herekade
M tin iiA X  RUL'NU-UP 4 »  MRWM
HOVBLTY NIC'RNACR.S 
L'MURC’H OP CHRIST 
HERR AND THERE IN MI'SIC 
I HEAR THE MOCTH 
MUSICAL ROUNU-IIP 
.^ T I N t e  MELODIE» 
REOLESTPULLY VUL'RS 
TI.ME TO RNOW TSN
I U K B  MOUNTAIN MCHIC 
MUSIC THAT LIVE»
PUBLIC AtRVICE 
MUSIC AMERH'A IS PLATINO 
DAN DUNN 
TIN PAN ALLEY 
PAN AMERICANA '
IT’S DANCE TIME • —

r y ^ B M ^ O I ^ S A L E ___________7« »

SURPLUS BUtLOtNGS ‘ 
at i'

CAM P BARKELEY
All buU dincs w ith  w ide  s id tn f ,  2 x t 
ra f te fs . C a n  |b e  m oved m o st a n y 
w here . O n ly  isii^ le f t. 2Se48 foo t 
buUdDiE STSOi».

See a t :
Comp Berkeley 
Abilene, Texas 

inquire at Main Gate 
MJM CORPORATION

I FOR SALE tuilf w tn  tsnd. tÂro~ room 
' bouMf. cow barn, chicken pens. OooA 
I well, soft Water, R utane syslem. elec- 

triftty  Good san lcn  spot fenced 
IISOO.M Otu mile eouth w est Elemen
tary on Cotton Plat Road. Clyde R. 
)Sa«ts. ___ _ __ ___
BANC;HS8 f o b  SALE____I___ 7»
PUB dAi-E—O ne of th e  h a c u  n n e b e s  
to the  MorUiweet. PuUy eRUipped with 

, UI farm, and tocludlnc bay machinery 
‘ MO.OOO Improyaments. A lot of In ' 

end suh -im aated  land. Total 
tcrea. Pull inform atton to  Intaraatad

Irrlcai
al T l.000

gartica R J  Thamaa. MseaaSaa T aca^
SUHINEMi fBOPEBTY
FOB SALE ______ _ 8 0
POR HALE by owner: renU I property. 
Hx blocks from town, lócam e $165.00 
a m onth For Inform ation call 1773-J.

Hit .by SeiTOt Cupid
mm.- •• '4 Am••f ■* ■

ACREAGE FOB SALE 81

T I L E
For bathroom . walLi amt floors, drain- 
boarda. aUwr froiila Dralitboardx a 
•p en a lty  34 yriir’.s exper»**nr«-

D. J. CALLAWAY  
30^ S. BIG SPRING

__ Res 3506-J _

PLUMEINC. I
Contraction A  IteXHtlra 
Tima Paymaat On New 

• P lum blns If Oeelred
HEATH ft TEMPLETON 

PLUMBING CO.
11» N. Weathrrford Pii. 2S13

'^WEATHraSTHIP “
» id

SASH BALANCES  
EXPERT INSTALLATION  

F. S. WEST
Bo r ,1572  _  Phono 1539-J

H A V L I I I C
tATce Lleeetock Trucka and T ra llen  

, We Haul Anyth'.itK. Anywhere. Any- 
k/lme.

No Job Too Larae or Too Small 
AIL Truclla Fully Inaured

Phoira 366 '
____ CHARLES BUSH '

LOTELYHONE
J I

BepuUful Orlek home on quarter block 
on  paved atre«« near Country Club. 
3-bedraom, 3 tile batha. and den. Ii*- 
ink room, dlnlnx room ., kitchen and 
aleeplnc porch. eleven cluaeta and 
u tbar bullt-lna. 3 Hour furnaces. 3 air 
rondltloners and Venetian blinde Dou
ble KArace. hot house, ptey house and 
bar-b-cue p it eiielisied Well land- 
araped.

Ted Thompson Agenqf
^ Rhone 823

L O A N S
To buy or build. Homea or Buatneas 

Frt.m :> to 35 ve.ir.'« t4> pay at 4-. and

TCD THOMPSON 
AGENCY

RFALTORa
Phone B33 113 Wtiktnsoii Bldg

! 5 ACRE» of good land, good well and 
' windmill Mouth of Mouth Ward School 

buuae. JUKt outalde City limits.
' $500 00 L L Hanka. owner. 1501 W.
' Collage Phone 521-W _____

OVER two acres on Andrews Hlway. 
$1500 cash pall 2335-W 

I FOR SALE. 300 aersK of fertile farm - I Ing land Has pruAuced from dairy 
! llveeUitk and farm ing Over SIO.OOO 
i yearly Large livestock and auction 

barn renting for $5U<00 m onthly; o ther i biuldinK.n can ren t for $75.00 m outh.
' Butane, light and water, on high bill 
, and highway; edge of auunty seat I town Ideal place to live. Lem T ltts- 
j worth. Bonham. Tegas^_owner.
BEAL ESTATE—

I TRADE OR SALE _ 82
I FAhM WA.NTEO In exchange lo r beau- | 
I tiful $11.000 00 home in one of the > 
! bent rtsidential streets in Monahans. 

H E Knox. Monahans. T e x a s . __
84

Leading Educator Says Boys 
Should Work Before College

Xavier Cugat, the rhumba king, gives a peck on the cheek to his 
new bride, Hollywood starlet Lorraine Alien, after their Philadel
phia, Pa., wedding. The 46-year-old band leader and his 28-year- 
old bride were married after his divorce from his ea-vocaiist. 

Carmen Castillo, became final.

REAL EKTA'iE WANTED

HOMES W ANTED
Need a t  once hom es fo r sale. For Im- 

' mediate sale rail

i BARNEY GRAFA  
I \ REALTOR
i 203 liCggett Bldg. Phone 106
I ------------- i--------------------------------

' Buriol Spoc8 Is New 
> Problem In Epidemic

CAIRO —<VP)— Egyptian health 
I aulhoritie.s, fighting desperately to 
I break the back of a cholera plague 
J which has taken 3.397 lives in the 

Nile Valley .since it started 29 days 
ago. faced a new problem Thurs
day—a shortage of burial space.

It often has been necessary to 
; place as many xs 10 bodies in one 
I tomb. Some wealthy landowners 
I are aiv|n^ the government land for 

cemetCTie.s.
j Per.soiis dying of cholera are bur

ied without funeral immediately 
foTlowirig disinfection of the corpse.

; Prom corpses come some of ' the 
‘ grra^.st dangers of infection,^ the 
i health authorities believe.

Taylor Cole Will 
Speak At JayCee 
Meeting In Mexico

Taylor Cole of Midland, presi
dent of the International Junior 
Chamber of Commerce, left W?d- 
nesday afternoon for Torreon, Mex
ico, where he will attend the na
tional convention of the Junior 
Chambers of Commerce of Mex
ico. Mexico has 12 JayOee organi- 
zatioas. '

The International president will 
address the convention In Spanish 
concerning his recent trip to 
Europe. ^

Read The Cla&slfteds

CLAKSIFIED DISPLAY

4-Roum f r a m e MOI Taylor

Oil Componics Will 
Foe« Domog« Suits

AUSTIN—<A*>—Damask .suits are 
In preparation Egainst 15 oil com
panies which have beet  ̂ engaged 
in oil-exploration dynamiting off 
the Gulf CkMst, Attorney General 
Price Daniel has announced.

Daniel said Im had pointed out 
in his recent opinion on seismo- 
graphic explorations in the Gulf 
that Information .so gathered was 
valuable property of the state and 
must be paid for when taken with
out a permit.

The opinion also held that the 
explorations were unlawful except 
when conducted with a county 
Judge’s permit on land lea.sed from 
the state.

The .suits will be filed in cities 
in which the companie home of
fices are located. Daniels said.

Accident Kills Man 
While Rushing Crash 
Victim To Hospital

HUNTSVILLE—t/P)—Mervln Bat
cher, 25. of Huntsville was fatally in
jured near here early Thursday in an 
automobile accident which occur
red a.s he was rushing James An
derson of Logan.sport. La., to a hos
pital for treatment of injuries re
ceived in an earlier accident.

Bennett A. Christopher. Nacog
doches. student a t Sam Houston 
State Teachers College, died in the 
previous accident.

A passenger automobile carrying 
the Christophers and Anderson wax 
involved in a collision with two 
trucks.

Satcher, driving hu  automobile to 
a hospital with Anderson, lost con
trol of the vehicle, which cosaed a 
road.side ditch and .struck a fence.

Twin Girls At Orange 
Are Born With Teeth

ORANGE — (Jh — The unusual 
occurrence of twins bom with teeth 

j was revealed here Wednesday.
The twin girls — one with two 

teeth and the other with one—were 
bom to Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Moore 
of Orange. Dr. Oliver C. Seastrunk, 
who delivered the babies in a 
Caesarian operation, said that while 
children infrequently are bom with 
teeth, he knew of no other in
stance in which twins both possessed 
teeth at birth.

t 4-room FÌrame, 1003 W¡ Ky.
I ------ ' •
; Brick Duplex. W. College 

! 3-IJoi«m frame. S o d ti  Dallas.

; .5-room m od/rn  home. Beautiful yard. : 
' W MlsMiiirl

NcKEE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

SEAT COVERS MADE 
TO ORDER

-1

REALTORS 
114-A S. Main Phone 495

, FOR IMMEDIATE SALE
New 3-rooni tile hou.se near 
.schuuLs ¿c Bus Line.

i McKEE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

IM-A S. Main Phone 495

Policamtn't Boll 
Reported Shcc8SS

'I The fourth ’annuki Policemen’s 
: Ball of MidUnd was held Wednes

day evening In the VFW recrea
tion hall at Midland Air Terminal 
and was a ’’success”, 

j A good crowd of dancers had a 
I good time, dancing to good music. 
I wa.s the report of CHiief, Jack El- 
, lington.

The sheriff’s department of Mid
land County and members of the 

I File Department assisted so that 
city policemen might enjoy the 
dance.

Midlond-Odesto R«nt 
Boord Is Nominottd

AUSTIN —OP*— Members of the 
Midland-Odexsa Defen.se Rental 
Area Board have been nominated 
by Gov. Beauford H. Jester.

He submitted these names, which 
were suggested to him by Ector 
and Midland county Judges, to 
Prank R. Creedon, housing expedi
ter at Wa.shington:

) C. A. Johnson. John P. Crooks 
and Frank Spaulding of Ector 
County: James A. Lore and Frank 
N. Robin.suB of Midland County.

Midlond DAV't Will 
Meet Thursdoy Night

)
Ttoa In Blde of jroiir r«r v tll have a 
nniah. AM look. Cuvrra of durable, 
colorfaat fabrlra. lu pertert fu  Chpicr •f mAOT flae materiala •

TOM'S AUTO 
UfHOLSTCRY SHOP
H MertMi lirici

- f "
Phour 752

■ f
You ran rash in on High 

Egg Market 
Feed

Egg Mash
Sold and recommended ky

1-
Midlond Feed Store

r .  R. Jordan, Mgr.
E. Wall X Terrell Phone 83

Members of the Midland chapter 
of Disabled American Veterans ahll 
meet at 7:30 p. m. Thursday In the 
Midland County Courth-luse. of- 
Itcials announced. They termed i 
the meeting important and urged ¡ 
all members and prospective mem- i 
bers to attend. i

CARLO CARDINAL SALOTTI 
r REPORTED NEAR DEATH
i VA-nCAN CTTY Vatican
> .sources .said Thursday that Carlo 

Cardinal Salotti, 77, bishop of 
Palestrina and prefect of the Con
gregation of Rites, is near death.

The cardinal has been graVely 
ill for .some time. He received the 
Ia.st sacraments and a special bles- 
•sing from Pope Plus TCII last Sat
urday.

WAR SURPLUS BUILDINGS
At

PYOTE ARMY AIRFIELD
»•’xj»' Mdgs. dividede into 2 officer apartments complete with 
•qaipaseat. a4o\-es. light fistarcfi. porches, etc.

$400.00 ond Up
»ValiF administration and recreation bldgs, with one floor, doable 
flaar or hardwood floor, complete with plambiag. stoTca, wiring,. 
Mglkt flxlurr», etc.

$800.00 ond Up
T E D  T H O M A S

I office Just East of .\irfieM At Pywtr

Ev«ry $o OHen 
Old Wtsf Turns Up

Ever M often the old wild Went 
turns up in a new West .Midland.

The city pound man ’Thanday 
found a dead coyote near the 
buiincm dlatrtcL

And here’s the payoff cr i- 
dently the eoyotc had died froas 
poiaon pi4 oat hy elUaeas who 
persistently try to kill dogs..

FORMER JAPANESE OFFICER 
E.NTEBS ’INNOCENT PLEA

YOKOHA.MA — ol»i — Former 
Lt Col. Shige.ii Mori, onetime cem^ 
mandant of the Cabanatuan Pris
on fCamp in the Philippines, plead
ed innocent before an Eighth Army 
Commission ’Thursday to charges 
of ordering the .shooting of 13 
American captives In 1942.

Americans executed included Wes
ley E. Jordan. Arlington, Texas, and 
Frederick L. Lee, Big Spring.

RAYBURN WILL .MISS 
PRESIDENTS CONFERENCE i 

SHERMAN-liP*—Rep. Bom Ray- I 
bum has notified the White House 
that he would be unable to attend 
Präsident Truman’s , conference 
Thursday on foreign aid and a 
special session of j Coogreas. He 
said he had received Truman’s in
vitation too late to attend.

' NEW BRUNSWICK. N, J.— 
<NBA—For their own aakes^ boys 
graduating between now and 1950 
ahould spend a couple of yaara work
ing btfore they enter college—or , 
even better, get into uniform for 
an It-month hitch.

That is the considered opinion 
of Dr. Earl Reed Silvers, dean of 
men at Rutgers University, after 
watching what happened on a GI- 
dominated campus last year.

Trying to compete with the 
more mature, more experienced, 
mbre aggressive men who fought 
and won World War II, the typical 
high school graduate loses a great 
p$ut of what he ought to get out 
of four years of college. Dr. Sil
vers is convinced. He may even 
suffer positive' damage to 'his' 
morale. '

Eut while presidents and deans 
of other major universities and 
cc^leges agree with Dr. Silvers 
that the veteran is a competitor, 
they disagree with his conclu
sions.

These other educators believe 
the competition inspires t h e  
younger students to meet the new 
high classroom 'Standards created 
by hard-working ex-GIs.
Delay Might Be Bad '

And all agree that It might be 
bad for high school graduates to 
break up their schooling before 
entering college, as Dr. Silvers 
propoMK. <

Silvers h a s  been connected 
with Rutgers for 34 years. He 
taught English fiM* 17 years. He 
has written 27 book.s for boys. 
He has spent 10 summers as di
rector of a Maine boys’ camp.

’’All my work has centered 
around boys,” he says. ”I think I 
know them. And I contend that 
It is not fair, for the next three 
years while GI college attendance 
is expected to be at its peak, to 
ask the average high school grad
uate to compete with the mature, 
capable men who now dominate 
our campus and many others.” 

Silvers has written ”Son of 
Tomorrow.” in fiction form, to il
lustrate and make his point. In 
it he follows the campus fortunes 
of two brothers—one a Navy vet
erans of 25, the other a star high 
school quarterback of 17—starting 
college together.

The ex-.service men. he says, 
arc very honest, very earnest 
in their desire to get everything 
possible out of college. And both 
added years and the experience 
they have gained in uniform 
make them too good for the 
younger boys to.match,

"Last year we had 2300 vet
erans—6(» of them nuirried—and 
6(» non-veterans in Rutgers. 
Yeonger Boys Lark Experience 

•‘The 16-17-18 year olders, fresh 
out of high school, very young 
and inexperienced, found them
selves competing with mature 
men of vast experience.

’'The veterans insisted on good 
stiff assignments in class. They 
were making real sacrifices to a t
tend college, and they Wanted to 
get all the stuff they could—and 
never mind the marks .so long as 
they passed. The whole academic 
tempo quickened. Youngsters dis
covered they Just couldn’t keep 
up. So they became lost in the 
classroom.

"But that was only part of it. 
They lost the opportunity of as
suming leadership and learning 
its. obligations, which a college 
should give them.

•'The result, as I have seen it. 
Is a feeling of Inferiority. They 
try, and lose out. Then they wan
der like lost souls, shuffling 
around the campus, feeling that 
the Job of competing in  this world 
is too big for them, the compe
tition too stiff."

In rebuttal, here U what six 
educators, representing a region
al cross-section of the nation’s 
universities, have to say against 
Silvers’ proposal: i

"At Ohio State.” says President 
Howard L. Bevls. “every ) educa-

We'U Nwe Ton 
Anywhere

—if yoa’ve got the caali!

ED WOLFE
Phone 88 or 600

tor has fouhd that the veterans 
want to get their' mone3r’s worth, 
that they demand top,’perform
ance from their teacheifs, that 
they indulge in leas ' Juvenile 
horse-play and that they study 
harder, r

"To my mind these influences 
are all to the good. I |»elieve that 
the veterans stimulate i the , other 
students—both men and women 
—to approach ' their f university 
studies with a more serious in- 
,tent.” i
’ At Columbia University, Dean 
Harry J. Carman says, veterans 
have not taken over extra
curricular posts. “In ^act, they 
have failed, to participate • enough. 
Moreover, • our civilian students 
aeem better able to keep up with 
the veteran intellectually than do 
the Rutgers civilians.”
*S«i Whalesome Exaasple’

President Blake ;R. Van Leer of 
Georgia 'Tech reports that many 
Jlinlors and seniors, who were too 
young to don uniforms, have 
proven able to compete both 
scholastically' and in  athletics 
with veterans. ,

“Scholastically,” says Dean New- 
house, director of studaqt affairs a t 
♦he University of Washington, “the 
more serious, harder-working vete
rans set both boys and girls a* 
wholesome examine.”

Dean E. G. Williamson of the 
University of Minnesota believes 
that veterans there tend to with
draw from extra-curricular ac- 
tiviiies, and concentrate on stud
ies, almost too much for their 
own good.

President Edmund E. Day of 
ComeU, conceding that n b n -  
veterans of normal college ' age 
find ex-GI competition very keen, 
Lvnot .Mire that is unfortunate and 
points o'it that, in at\y event, the 
situation will not last long.”

All agree that it might be bad 
for high school graduates to break 
up their .schooling before enter
ing college. And Dean Newhouse 
adds:

“Postponement of college may 
create problems greater than ihe 
ones it would solve: vocational,
financial, biological.”

— 1 ^  'I
Taft To Announce 
For President Friday

WksHINGTON — UP)— Friends 
said' Thursday Senator Robert A. 
Taft will fonnally announce Tils ac
tive candidacy Friday tor the Re
publican presidential nomination.

This will place the S8-ykat’*old 
Ohioan, who heads his party’s policy 
committee in the Senate, in a race 
that already has drawn the formal 
entry of former Gov. Harold E. Stas- 
sen of Minnesota and probably will 
have several other participants, in '  
eluding Gov. Thomas E. Dewey of 
New York. ‘

Taft’s announ::ement will be made 
in a letter to the Ohio State Re
publican Committee. *

The senator is expected to sup
plement hia letter with the an
nouncement of a speaking tour 
through Missouri. Kansas, Okla
homa. Arkansas and possibly Texas.

In an teariier Western swing Taft 
already has laid the groundwork lor 
an attack on the administration of 
President Truman.

.^IRLA^. T^AS,

Reluctont Immigrants
r. 2^19*7—5

t ■■ ^  ' * I. .. --Sr i
These are a couple ol ,DC’s—displaced cumeU. And Uiey Jpst 
don’t like the idea of taking up residence in the Pbitadplphia Zoo. 
The dromedaries apparently miss that old Eiast Africa atmosphere, 
but ’their keepers are determined to make them teel at home.

FORMER REPRESENTATIVE 
GETS CAP APPOINTMENT

WASHINGTON — (>P>— Former 
Rep. Hatton W. Summers of Dal
las has been appointed ^ e r a l  
counsel of the Civil Air Patrol. 
Brig. Gen. Lucas V. Beau an
nounced Wednesday night.

He has accepted the position and 
will serve for life without pay, as 
do other members of the CAP, 
General Beau, national command
er,' said.

Daniel To Investigate 
New Price Increases
' AUSTIN—<VP)^Mllk prices Thurs

day were again‘under Attorney Gen
eral Price Daniel’s scrutiny in his 
statewide investigation into possible 
violations of the state's anti-trust 
laws.

Daniel said Wednesday his staff 
was Just about ready to close the 
'milk inquiry, which has been under- 
•kay lor the last 60 days, when new 
uniform increases in milk prices 
prompted them tq tqke a second 
look. I

He said three other cases of “open 
announcements” of price agreeipent 
have been brought to his attention. 
He said cleaners and pressers in 
Odessa, baby doctors in Corpus 
Christi and barbers in Dallas all 
had publicly announced price in
crease agreements.

“There is' .some question as to 
whether barbers and doctors come 
under Texas anti-tnist laws,” Daniel 
said. “But we’re going to them and 
telling them that their agreements 
are not in keeping with the spirit 
of the law and suggesting they not 
go ahead with their agre«nents.”

Advertise or be ;Porgotten.

P L U N B I H 6  
B E P A I B S  

FBAMB GOODE
19» W. Florida 

Phone 16U-J or 959»
C. E. Sm ith. Owner

Withoiit bees, there would be no 
cucumber crops, expept those pol
linated by hand. ,  ̂ ^

Sn$0-o-o-o-oUi 
AUTO PAINT JOBS
Expert Workmanship

S&M CIRCLE SERVICE
Stapp, Mérriman and Stapp 

m  E. Wall Phone »554

SEE OR CALL.

H. R. VORHIIS
HOME DESIGNER

FOR YOUR HOME «PLANS
Ph. 1890-W 8()8-A W. Kaneas

> Advertise or be Forgotten.

N idl^d Hotel
Geo. R. and Ann H. M cl^ a ld , 

Proprietors

The Best Little Hotel 
In West Texos

On Broadway of America
Phone 342 

Midland, Texas

Auto Loons. Appliance Loons. 
Re-finonce your present loon.

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMFANY

J. H. Brock - A. C . Coswell
We appreciate yonr bnslaeos.

201 E, Wall SL TcL 599

H ELBEU T A  
H E L E E R t

Concrete, Air Compressor,
* Paving Breaker Work, 

Sand Biosting 
NO M ONEY DOWN  
36 Months To Fey

Pha. 2529-^S066-J 1999 8 . Cetofidn

Be Sure Of Comfort Duriev  
- Cokt Wepther!

BOON HEATERS
Good Looking, High Quolity

*16“  to *99“
C oxA ^ tence

615 W . Well Fhoee 4$4 

FOR YOUR i »

HOUSE
MOVING
Write, Wire or Phone

J. S. KniKPATBICX
MIDLAND. TEXAS 

P. O. Box 1257 Phone 995» 
faMoranee t o  meet all regolreiaeete 

Sncccoeor to J. P. Hinsley

i ’1

P le a s e

During the American Revolu
tion. American money fell to 
1.000th of its original value. ,

Help-Your-Self 
Robinson's Woskoterio 
Plenty ef Hot and Celd 
Sett Water aad Steam 

OPEN 7 AJI. TO S PJI. 
Satnrday 7 AM. TUI Keen 

995 Se. Baird Phone 99

DONTMAKECHAINCALLS

.  in BSsmnnnY"D6S1 ond T A X  WORK
For Independent Buslneaaaei ,

'^MAIL-ME-MONDAY"
INVESTIGATE—Ne OhHgalien 

Dial 2M8 Odfaee. Tcaae Box 1941

W «l Tu b s  Bricfc Si Tile Co. 
TOE CONTBACTOBS

Ceromic Tile— Glased ond Unglased 
Asphalt Tile— Rubber Tile 

Brick ond Hollow Building Tile
304 N. W EATHERFORD , M IDLAND, TEXAS  

Phone 1526 Rex 1376

GROUND BROKEN FOR AFL 
S19M99 FM STA’nO N
‘LOS ANGELES—(Â —Ground has 

been broken for n tlOOJMO labor union 
I Ircqurncy modulation radio station 
I atop Mount Wilson, which David 
* Dubinsky, president of the AFL In- 
: temational Ladles Oemient wSrk- 
! era' Union, says will be one of six 
such statiODs to be established across 
the nation.

For Beautiful Teiler-AAede
S L I P  COVEBS

SEC
Dovis Uoholsfery Shop
197 N. Weatherferd Pfe. 9IS»

CAREER JOBS
tar «arta »tai»*»—t. S«lta«ta C

(— ^

ABXLBfB aad LUBBo CK. TSZAS

Our truck wtn m  ta Midlaad 
each W edawday. Leave calle a tbodlaNo hdutk. n rea. co.

er BARROW FUR. CO.

on

di

TO ATTEND ROYAL RITES
BEVERLY HILLS. CALIF. — UP) 

— Cobina Wright. Sr., prominent 
American eoo$e^ women and moth
er of Film 'Actram Cobina Wright. 
Jr., planned to leave for London 
by plane Thursday for the wc<I- 
dlng. of Priaceia Elizabeth and Lt. 
Philip Mountbatten.

BOOTS
eB cst Materials aad 

Weekaseaehlp 
•  Gearaateed Te PM 
ePhney Beets. Any DoMen

REPAIRING  
N EA TLY DONE.

J

Lnpe Ram fm
407 North Mineolg St.

H A I D Y ' S
HAT SHOP 

119 Eost W<k|l
MIDLAND. TEXAS
Cmtem Made Rato 

Renava tiene 
AH Werk Guaranteed

PhBfie 2808
4 Dny Service

Did you have trouble 
reading that headline?
There’s a reason: There are no 
spaces between the words “Dpn’t 
Make Chain Calls.”

“Chain” calls cause trouble on 
party lines. Other folks on the 
line can’t  make palls, land no one

SOUTHWESTIRN BEÚ

can call in while the ”chain 
caller” goes down his list. If 

you have a party line and have a 
pumber of calls to make, the

V
friendly, neighborly thing to do is ^

• • f
a llo w ...a ...little ...tim e  between 
calls. That gives others on the 
line a chance to call or be called. '

TELEPHONE COMPANY

ir'
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To give you the new imaU waist 
) , ” with ulmotl comiorl

E a r n e r 's '

Le Gant 
Sta-Up-Top

No ether girdle sculptures 
your waUt*tnc w  .beeutlfully 
. . .  so domfortablyl Only Le 
Gant has the Sta*Up-Top to 
give you that sleek little-mld> 
die look, without pressure or 
discomfort . . . god because 
It's lightly boned, it can t roll 
over !\-See how it keeps your 
hips beautifully smooth . . . 
.and you qomfortabde!

1

il2.98 to 18.98

1/

• >

‘ r

Perfect your figure*r  ̂
with custom - fitting 
ABC Alphabet bra 
by Warner’s.

1.98 to 3.98

PouUry Hilling 
Delayed Again

By The g—Briati>d Pleei '
Poultry Was off the menu Thurs* 

day In homes and restaurants 
wfdch have joined In the govern* 
ment's Emergency Food Conserva
tion Program as the Citimas Food 
Committee delasred a decision to 
eliminate poulti^less Thursdays.

The comnilttee alsd was con
fronted with another' major prob
lem In Its campaign to save grain 
as AFL distUlery workers .msde a 
new demand to consider postponr?- 
ment of the proposed 60-day shut
down of the distilling industry^ 
Csili On Mavsn 

Charles Luckman, chairman of 
the Citizens Pood Committee, did 
not indicate when a final decision 
on thè two matters would be given. 
It was reported, howevey, i no 
change is plsinned at present in the 
liquor holiday, which is scheduled 
to sUrt at midnight Saturday, ’ 

Ltickmiin, in a broadcast Wed- 
ne^^y to maycm of cities all over 
thè country, asked them to set up 
local con^rvation committees. He 
urged “full cooperation" by agri
culture, industry and the consumer, 
in the campaign to save 100,000,-' 
000 bushels of grain for Western 
Europe. ,L

The AFL Dlstillejry Workers Un
ion claims from 10,000 to 12.000 of 
Its members will be made idle by 
the liquor holiday. '
Prices Blse Higher 

Meanwhile, ’The Associated Press 
index of wholesale prices of 35 
commodities advanced Wednesday 
to 190.85 to set a new all-time peak. 
It was the .seventh consecutive day 
gains were .shown, and the mark was 
nearly double the 100 average price 
paid for the commodities in 1926, 
the ba.se vTar. A >̂ ear ago the index 
was 155.53.

The rise was the re.sult of gains 
in wholesale prices of wheat, cat
tle, lambs, rye. cotton, wool, cot
ton cloth, flour, lard, scrap steel, 
rubber and cocoa.

On the downward side Wednes
day were hogs corn, oats and but
ter.

Where? Why?
I ¿r-

í.'í
JAPANESE MANUFACTURER 
UNVEILS NEW AUTOMOBILE

TOKYO-(,P)—-The Toyoda Auto
mobile Company unveiled its first 
postwar product 'Thursday—a small 
four-passenger .«edan with a ‘27 
h.p. engine capable of doing 50 
inllès an hour.

'n ic prices: 250,000 yen <$5,000 at 
the official rate of g^change).

Advertise ^or be "torgotten.

^ '0 M a t4 0 ,5 0 ,6 0 r '
— Man, You’re Crazy

BMfM jrour IS*' ThMMM<li ar« pappx at 7<>. 1 ry 
^•aWSB up" »llh  «»atrrt. t Viataln' louirW  unik,

E
AMIm  diia -H«l> t'l la>d>'t lark nf Iron 
Isny « r n  amt unii«i'i rad • ■•lil" Try 
Wiur TaMrt. fcir pr|*. vnantrr fUrttac. tbi« 

Naw "frt  a'UuaiuiMl'' ata- an/jr M s

Ue St sll drug  ( store» rrtry~  
—ta  Midland, s t Midland Drug.

Swiss Steok, lb. 55d
both or T-Bone
Steok, lb. 60d
Prime Rib 
Rollod Roost, lb 606
Pork Roost, lb r 6 0 i

Waste Free 11
Vool Cutlets, lb . ‘ 606
Coif Liver, lb 556
Coif Broins, lb ; 256

/

Peyton'.s Del Norte or  ̂
Armour s Star
Tendtrized Ham lb 65^

10- to 12-lb average
Armour s Star 
Half or Whole
Cooked Horn,

Ready to Eat
lb. 73<

Decker'.s lowana or 
Arnwur'.s Star
Picnic H om S a lb

4- to 6-lb. average

ClHick Roost, lb ?

5 7 ^

386
Ker'.s lowana

Liak Souso9 e, 1-1̂  box 656
Armour'.s Colonial
Bocon, lb.
Annour'.s Star or , 
Peyton’s Del Norte 
B4KOH, lb 

«hotel packed' ;
Nice and Lean. Center Cut 
Fork Cbops, lb

756

906

Sweotbroods, lb
Veal
Club Stocks, lb 
Rump Roost, lb

1

Barney's
Market

Ice C». — Fhoae 1292 '
N«r4h VauH at

I "Womon Juror Mitses 
Court, Catches Fine

SPRINGFIELD, ILL. — <;Pi — 
When only 11 jurors appeared to 
hear testimony in a .scheduled trial 
before Circuit Judge De Witt 
Crowe Wednesday he ordered a 
bailiff to find the absent Juror.

The bailiff told Judge Crowe he 
had telephoned the twelfth Juror, 
Mrs. Marion Lelmkuehler, and she 
told him:

“I’m sorry but I can’t come. I ’ve 
got company coming today and I 
have to stay home to bak^ some 
chicken for them." , Í

Judge Crowe fined her $5 for 
contempt of court.

- '''I#:

M i
(NEA Telephoto)

Barney Hagen, 31, contract,or 
from Billings. Montana, gets on 
the To*’'* io see
what he can do about straight
ening out his marital problem. 
He was wed by proxy to Eileen 
Frances Green of England, and 
flew to New York to Join his 
bride in a hotel suite. He found 
on arrival, however, that im
migration authorities had sent 
his bride to £31is Island for lack 

of a suitable visa.

W. B. Peay,Funeral 
Services HeM Here i ■

Funeral services for William Btfi- 
jamln tBlUy) Peay, 62. long-time 
resident of Midland County. w«re 
held Wednesday afternoon in the 
FUis Funeral Home Chapel, with 
the Rev. Howard H. Hollowell, pas
tor of the First Methodist Church, 
ofHclatlng. Interment was in Fair- 
view Cemetery.

Peay died Trre-sday oi a heart at
tack at the Ralrh Lowe.Hanch in 
Andrews Countv.

He was born November 3. 1884,- 
in Cleburne and came to Midland 
in 1905. He had jaeen avociated 
with practically sUl ranches in the 
Midland territory, assisting in 
roundup;« and other work. He also 
had ranch holdings of his own.

Survivors include a sister. Mrs. 
Addle Augustine of 'Sterling City, 
and two brothers; T. A. and O. F. 
Peay of Robert Lee.

be j
Oil & Gas Loo-

^Continued from pa.'̂ e 1>
Brown. Contpany tools will 
moved in soon.
, 'This prospector ' is on a lease 
farmed out to the Black Com
pany by *fhe Atlantic Refining 
Comiiany. That concern retains an 
intepest in the deal. '

Location for Black No. 2 Lock
hart dc Brown has been staked 
1,320 feet north of that concern’s 
No. 1 Lockhart and Brown. ’That
puts it 660 feet from west and IMO >„.41» ,^ . „
feet from .south lines of southwest PhlU"« Midland.ra son. Frank

Services Held Here 
For B. F. Whitefield,
Pioneer Businessman' 1

Funeral sertlce.s were held in the 
First Christian Church here Thurs
day aftemod^' for Benjamin Frank
lin Whitefield, 72. retired merchant 
and civic leac^r, who died late 
’Tuesday at the home of a daughter. 
Mrs. Ralph Geisler. 1304 West 
Ohio Street. The Rev. J. T. McKis- 
sick of Abilene, a former pastor of 
the First Christian Church, of
ficiated.

Whitefield, one of Midlands first 
retail merchants, was bom Sep
tember 15, 1875. in Ellis County, 
and came to Midland in 1898. re
siding here since that time. He re
tired from active business about 
10 >'ear« ago. and since then devot
ed his time to farm and cattle in
terests near Midland.

He was an active civic leader and 
was Instrumental in the early-day 
development of Midland’s high
way system.

Survivors include two daughters. 
Mrs^ Geisler and Mrs. H. Johnson

Navv Cl|ib Displays 
Jfap Submarine Here

A free exhibition of a one-man 
Japanese submarine, plus rifles 
used by the Japanese, Hungariui, 
Nazi and other armies during 
W6rld War II was opened to the 
public Thursday morning by rep
resentative of the Navy Club, who 
set'Up thel exhibit in a van at the 
corner oTyWall and Loralne Streets.

Robert Howell is in charge of the 
display, which is from Nav '̂ Club 
headquarters In Rockford, 111. Pur- 

i pose of the tour> is to expmid. re^ 
j habilitate and raise funds ifor the 

club, he said. Although (no ad
mission is cluirged, visitors to the 
exhibit are invited to make 'con
tributions. I

Also with th e ! exhibit was Chief 
T. H. Clovis, Navj- recruiting offi
cer.

Howell said the syar mementos 
would be on display here until 9 
p. m. Thursday.

quarter of section 19, block A-41, 
psl survey.

Drilling on it likely will not be 
started until the No. 1 is completed

lln Whitefield of Houston: a
brother. J. W. Whitefield of Wax- 
ahachle; and four grandchildren.

Arguments Stort In ^
Ross Murder Triol

LA GRANGE—iji»»—Arguments in 
the trial of Dr. Lloyd I. Ross on 
a charge of murder began Thurs
day morning immediately after 
Judge J. R. Fuchs read his 13- 
miQute charge to the jur>’.

^gumeuts for the s ta te ' were 
ed by Fayette County Attor*  ̂
ney John C. Marburger.

Before the charge was read to 
the jur>'. Chief Defense Attorney 
Fred Blundell made two oral ob-  ̂
jMtions.

Other objections had been made 
in writing.

Fine Arts Club Givpn 
Program By 20lh 
Cmilury Club Guests

The Pine Arts Club was preoented 
with a program, "Women as a Force 
in HUitory," by the ’Twentieth Cen
tury Club, special • guests for the 
meeting Wednesday in the home of 
Mrs. J. M. White, 2011 West Indiana 
Street.

'The program : consisted of three 
parts: “Womenf on thé" Throne," 
written by Mrs. W. E. Shi]n>. Jr.. 
and given by Mrs. West, which con
sisted of WUhelmina, ETi|abeth, and 
Victoria; "Women in W ashin^n," 
given by Mrs. Ray Howard and 
consisting of Martha Wa^ungton. 
Abigail Adams, Dolly Madison, and 
Eleanor Roosevelt; and "Women Be
hind the Scenes,” by Mrs. Frank 
Monroe and consisting of women 
unknown ekeept for thfeir spns and 
husbands, Copnelia, Olivia, wife o( 
Disraeli, Josephine. Mary Todd 1 Lin
coln. the three Soong sisters, and 
Elesmor Roosevelt.

’The Pine Arts Club planned, dur
ing a brief business sesión, a rum
mage sale, scheduled November 8, 

Vto be headed by Mrs. C ^rge  Kidd, 
assisted by Mrs. Merrill Patton, Mr.s. 
Nelson fhiett, Mrs. O. J. Hubbard,/ 
Mrs. Tom Bobo, Mrs. W. Bryant. 
Mrs. Dewitt C. Haskin and Mrs. £. 
H. Barron.

The group granted Mrs. Fred H. 
Puhrman a"- three-month's l^v e  of 
absen^, it U-as announced. | I

Members present included Mrs. E,' 
H. Barron, Mrs. T. Paul Barron, 
Mrs. Bobo, Mrs. Bryant. Mrs. Has- 
kjn, Mrs. Hubbard, Mrs. Kidd, Mrs. 
Henry G. Murphey, Mrs, Roy Parks, 
Mrs. Patton, Mrs. Puett,- Miss Lydie 
O. Watson and Mrs. White.

I '

Livestock

Fingorprinf Export 
Now 8roodoning Field

OKLAHOMA CITY —oi*»— Elmo 
Potts. Oklahoma City’s police fin
gerprint expert, is broadening his 
firtd ’IlnimiBy.

’The' pastor's study at Trinity 
Baptist Church was ransacked 
Wednesday and 50 cents in change 
stolen.

Potts and his fingerprint kit 
were quickly summoned. Scattered 
on floor and furniture was a col- 
Irciton of small, bare toe-prints.

ARGUMENTS HITS 
IN MURDER TRIAL

HUMBLE TO DIG STEPQUT 
TO MARTIN DEEP PAY AREA

AnothA* deep stepout in the Mar
tin field Is Humble No. II Parker. 
It is 1.980 feet from north and 660 
feet from ea.st lines of section 23, 
block A-41. psl survey. That makes 
it one quarter of a mile east and 
one half mile north of nearest 
completed deep producers on the 
northeast side of the field. ^

It is to drill 9D00 feet, starting 
immediately, to test the EUenbur- 
ger.

CRYSTAL CITY Argu
ments by attomeyâ were sched
uled Thursday In the trial of J. A.
Mathews, charged in the fatal  ̂ . . .
shooting of Fmest D>’c. KerrvUle ! •  drt'Lstem test at 7J30-7.617 feet.
laundr}’ proprietor.

«‘OAGC 1 NIX HAD WATER 
WITH SLIGHT GAG SIGNS

SUnolind Oil Sc Gas Company 
No. 1 Nix. scheduled 11,500 foot 
wildcat In North-Southwest An
drews'County, and 1JI94 feet from 
north and 1.985 feet from east lines 
of section 21. block A-47, psl sur
vey. was drilling ahead below 7,617' 
feet In lower Permian lime, after'

New Postoqe Meter 
In Post Office Here

A new postage meter machine 
was installed in the Midland post 
office Thursday morning — and 
Pc5tma.<!tcr N. G. Oates and his 
staff were a great deal more 
cheerful over the approach of 
Christmas.

The machine prints postage fees 
on a strip of paper, enabling clerks 
to handle parcel shipments with
out covering packages with a mul
titude of stamps of various denom
ination. and helping the post office 
to serve the public more quickly 
with fewer employes.

H. R. Pitzbugh of Port Worth, 
representing Pitney-Bowes, Inc.. 
Stamford. Conn., manufacturers of 
the machine, was here Tuesday to 
supervise its installation.

The ca.se was moved here on a 
chang:? of venue from Kerr Coun
ty.

Stains,Dulintsi Vanish from

Recovery was 900 feet of drilling 
mud: 360 feet of ga.s and water cut 
mud: 3.710 feet of gas cut sulphur 
water, with a rainbow of oil. and 
2.000 feet of lightly oil and gas 
cut .sulphur water. There was a 
stronv blow of air at the start. It 
decrca.scd' to zero at the end of 40 
•nimites.DENTAI FIATES

K fcrn it r  tn é t  I ^ r a i f a r  ' ----------------------------------
»«i plmu , PEIPING MOBILIZEStm m cIbima •# wgt#9

^44 •  liftlw KIrwfiit#. Prw»|«'
Stftiw«. érmfmtw 
rofM»«« .\mrnr l#rll

Richland Springs 
Boys Win FFA Prizes

KANSAS CITY —</P»— Múrele 
Ware and Eugene Ware of Rich-^ 
land Springs, Texas, were among 
12 yot)ths taking individual top 
honors in meat judging in Future 
Farmers of America contests at the 
national livestock show here.

The youths each received a gold 
emblem plaque and prizes totaling 
about $100.

Red Cross Meeting 
Held Here Thursdoy

Representatives of American Red 
Cross chapters from various citie.s 
of the Permian Basin met in the 
commissioners’ courtroom of the 
courthouse here Thursday in a bi
monthly session to discuss trends 
of Red Cross work.

Similar meetings will be .held here 
every two months, Mrs. Lillian M. 
Corbett of the Midland chapter 
said. Chapter representatives se
lected Midland as the regular 
meeting site because of its central 
location, she said.

FORT WORTH —(/P)— Cattle 
2,600: calves 2.100; cattle trade 
steady; calves Unevèn; commop 
and medium sla^ iiter grades slov  ̂
and weak: about two loads of 600- 
617, pound fed heifer.« 22.50; com
mon to medium 5t"ers, yearlings 
and heifers 13.00-‘‘0.00; medium 
and good '•eov.s 13.23-15.50*. «utter 
and common cows 11.25-13.00: can- 
ners 8.00-1Ì.0O: bull« 11.00-16ik): 
good and choice 'fat calves 16.00- 
19.00; common to medium calves
12.00- 1530; culls 10.00-12.00; s’nc’x- 
er calves, yearlings and sixers
15.00- 1830; Stocker cows 13.00 do’ *n.

Hogs 500: butcher hogs steady t *'
25 cents above Wednesday: sow.s
strong to 50 cents higher; stocker 
pies,uo 50 cents or more: top 28.00 
iPeld for good and choice 190-280 
fpound hogs; good and choice 160- 
185 pounds 26.25-27.75; sows 25.00- 
2630; few thin sows downward to 
20.00; Stocker pigs mostly 18.Q0- j 
25.00; a few heavy pigs to 26.0C. j

Sheep 3,200: slaughter lambs j
around 50 cents higher .or 2.00-50 | 
up for week; yearlings scarce; 
slaughter ewes and feeder lambs 
steady; medium and good fat 
lami» 19.00-21.00 including medium 
and good, grades mixed at 21.00; 
niadlurj and good shorn lambs 
18.00; medium and good slaughter 
ewes' 7.25-8.00; cull and common 
ewes 630-7.00; medium gràde 
feeder lambs 15.00 down.

At

SHOES r ^ R  MEN

$10-95
ond

$12-95'

Now you can enjoy even greater walking pleasure... 
beauty of design . . .  and miles of wear in thèse new 

French Toes by Jarmap—thanks to Jarman’s famous 
’’friendliness of fit” and style leadership. ’

Come in and try a pair of Jarman French Toes today.

M AIL Òr DERS a c c e p t e d

. •• I fatati/

COLLISION REPORTED
Police reported a collision Wed

nesday on We.st jStorey Street be
tween cars driven by J. C. Wilson 
and Robert Holt. No injuries were 

.reported. , "  <

WACO MAN KILLED 
WACO—(JV-Edward J. gkylpal, 

6L Waco. ’Was killed Wedneisday 
night when he waa thrown from 
an automobile when the vehldR,] 
struck an embankment.

PHELPS TO SPEAK AT 
JAYCEE LUNCHEON

t

Harry Phelps of Big Spring, for
mer colonel atKl now with the 
Veterans Administration, a t Mid
land Army Air Base, will be fea
tured speaker at the'Midland Jay- 
Cee luncheon Friday, it was an- 
iwunced. He will dlsimss on-the-job 
training of ex-servlcethen under 
the OI BiU of Rights.

The baslness that cannot afford 
to adwrtise should be advertised 
io r sale.

' ^ T n i T I W 5 f I i ™ g r
iîe l KLCC.X’ITE toa») a t . s ^ i r è  D rut 
More. C lljr Drug Stare. TMlI'a. .'HldUnd. 
Palare aad  all gtwd «truggUt».

*.<*5
Love With A Laugh! 

Romanre With A Daare! 
Gene Kelly 

Morie McDonold
"LIVING Df 
A BIG WAY"

Pina Hollywaad Waaderland

rng- f-aV iL>

Ends
Today

A Warm. Tender Story!
Ted Donoldton ond Rutty
"FOB THE LOVE 

OFBOSTY"
The Mary of a boy and his dag! 

Added ’TnvlsiMe Rirtrs"

w«€w noex. ocmatiutgow

Alan Curtía, Ann Sovof^
"BENEGADE GIBL"

Pina "I Law- My Wlfo Bm"

P E I P I N G  —'/P<— Able-bodied | 
males in Peipirg between the ages i 
of 19 and 45 are being organized j 
into a civilian defen.se .corps under 
orders from Nanking, municiintl 
authorities reported Thursday.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
The Midland County Clerk’s, 01- 

fice nas lasued marriage licenses to 
Olen Hurd and Velma Ray Thomp- 
.son; and to Bobby Joe Hill and 
Bobbie Lou Atchison.

COTTON
NEW YORK —«/P.— Cotton fu

tures at noon Thursday were 30 
cents to $1.65 a bale higher than 
the previous close. December 33.43,1 
March 33.61 and May 33.50. ’

Now She Shops 
"C ash and  C an y ”

W ithout Painful B ackach/
W hen 4i»or4eror kidaer fnnetioii permit» 

poUonoua matter to remain in jrour blood, it 
-mayesoMnaggins backache, rheumatiepain«.' 
leg pains. Iona o t  pep s :j 1 energy, gettins up 
night», aweiling. ptittncse under the eyrr. 
hcadachas and dissine«». Frequent or scanty 
paaaagea with amartiiW and burning some> 
time» »how» there U  aomething wrong with 
your kidney» or bladder. '  '  ,J

Don’t  waiti Ask jrour d m exU t for Doan’»  
P ilU . a atimulaat diuretic, used »uceeMfolly 
bjr millions for oeer M  year». Doan's give 
happy ralicf and will the I t  mile» of 
kidney tubes dnsh out poiaoaom w u te  from 
your blood. Get D «n A '» P01».

A IR  T IC K ETS
Complete information on airlines 
to all points in UB. and foreign 
countries. No extra charge to you 
for our service. Midland Travel 
Service, Headqaarierm, The Book 
Stall, i l l  N. Colarada.

»»•••• 
•Oh

»•a»* ,

olinri*

16 Miles West of Midland on 
Odeaaa Highway

Tanight’s Fcatare

'Too Toang To Kaow
LESLIE. HUTTON

Adaiioeian: .AttalU 44c 
ChUdrea 14e. Ux Ik .

Opern 7 pjn.—Shows start 7:96-9:$d

U. S. Governmenf Surplus

BUILDINGS AND EQ U IPM EN T
Now Ready

FO B  S A L E  AMD B E H O V A L  
P T O T E  A B U T  A IB F IE L D

M AN Y TYPES« INCLUDING:
•' Adminigtretion •  Shop
*  Supply r o Recreation
•  Officers' Quorters •  Worehouse

Others 20'x24' 20'x32 20'x44'
Woter Heotinf-Srstems 
Spoce Heaters, A ll Sizes 
Plumbing Supplies, Pipe 
Also RuiMing MHs., ond Brick

HO B D D IH G  -  MO H A IT H G
Come Directly to Our Office in Pyote, 

CAPLAN A HUNT 
or Ptione Monohont 268

Open Soturdoy ond Sundoy

by purchasing,. A LL  your needs at the Poloce Drug Store . . . the fostest 
growing drug store in West Texes! The Poloce ho$ the quolHy merchond- 
ise you wont ot prices thot you con offord to poy! ^ o p  the Poloce first!

Your Fovorite BranCIGABETTES
Chen Yn Nail Lacqner CPc
AH, shades ........... .............. .......  W W r

Chen Yu Lipstick $|01f 

Pancake Make-Up
MAX FACTOR .........................

Max Factor Lipstick

ind
Corton

Face Powder
MAX FACTOR .. ...

9 |6 3

3SÍ
$1.25 Creomnlsion $108
For ccughs due to colds ..........  "

Vicks VapoBnb 2 3 ^

Baume Bengne CO ^
For colds, 75c value I r l P  r

Pepto Bismol
For upset stomach. 50c value....

$1.25 Creomnlsio
For ccughs due to colds

Vicks'
35- value

4pana Tooth Paste
’50<* value

Now, your Home 
Permanent is

EASIER!
EASIER!

EASIER!
with new, round

PtASTiC CURLERS
exclusive with ^

HOME
PERMANENT

THE CREME COLO WAVE

Deluxe Kit. with 
plastic curlers

Regular Kit. 
fiber curlers T™

$200 Refill, no 
curien. ,

jU p n empèm im  '

Wildroot Cremn Oil
$1.60 value ...................... ...................

Mennen ShaTe Cream
Lather or .Brushless, 50c value .......

Johnson's Baby Oil 4 3 ^  
Johnson's'Baby Powder
50c value ............... ...........................

Johnson's Baby Cream
50c value ............................................

Johnson's Baby Lotion
50c value ............................................ .

Dextri-Maltoie
Mead’s .................. .......................-.....

Formnlac Infant Food
special .......................... !.....................

Bayer Asj^in 1 4 /
Tin of 12 ......................... - A m r

Add 26«; Exrise Tax To AH 
Jewelr>- and Cosmetics

Every Item Gubronteed 
At The—

vr. -1
•'J V.;

Ì

Palace
108 S. Moin

& Jewelry Co.
J. 8. McCOY, Owner Phone 38

i. : If i



^llaoihi Lancaster Leaves Paintings 
On Exhibit In Santa Fe Museum 
'o Return With Talented Guest

Royal Fam ily Portrait

By BXVSKLY LITTLEJOHN
Palntln« to Mrs. Naomi Lanças« 

ter of Midland, who returned Ian 
Week from Eanta Fe where 13 of 
ber oUa were belnr; exhibited In 
tbe Museum Art OaIler>’. is a voca* 
tion or a ;“natural expression *in 
her Ufe,” and net a hobby, which 
•he says is the “IT’ in Jlfe.

From Sarta Fe. where she has 
been going for the last 10 Sum
mers to ’work and study, she has 
brought back a charming guest. 
Bettlna de Vescovl Whitman, a tal
ented young artist who accom|)an- 
led Mrs. Lancaster, at the sugges
tion of the curator at the museum, 
on her travels this Summer.

Perusing art books and studying 
the periods with her guest Is prov
ing to Mrs. Lancaster an occupa
tion interesting beyond expre.sslon. 
and Bettina Whitman^ Is ‘‘very’ 
happy to be in Texas” for, only here 
doe.s she feel she Is able to capturé 
the real spirit of the American 
people.
HUMled la  .Mesieo

Bettina. who sigms her canvas.ses 
Ely de~ Vescovi, is originally from 

k.Rome. Italy, and has lived in New 
York City and other metrojxjlitan 
American cities. She .studied with

!
of comixialtion tends to a freshness i 
of Interest and original Interpreta- ' 
tlon.” Helen Cunningham, a,neigh- i 
to r of Mrs. Lancaster, in deacrib- I 
irg the Santa Fe show, says ‘‘the | 
whole show expressed fer me this | 
naive svrot$etry which I found de- j 
llght'ul ~ Mrs. Lancaster “paints | 
for fun.” though—and she sUU j 
claim* that she is an amateur. ' 

Fince Mrs. Lancaster‘s return to | 
Midlpn.d. she has been Introducing [ 
h?r gitest to the various sights of ; 
Midland, and they both attended ' 
tlie recent League of Women Vot- : 
ers‘ banquet with Mrs. Lancaster's i 
daughter, ^ r s .  W. Y. Penn. ;

After completion of her vl*it ! 
h»re, the Italian artist who find.s I 
the bustling oil fields amoni; the | 
h ofif fascinating Texas .scenes, 
iilans to return to Santa Fe. i 

____ :__________ _____ f I

f Í

Galyeslon, Siie 
For S tate,P-TÀ 
Annual Convention
! A call ha.s gone out from the 
Texas Congres.s ol Parents and

_   ̂ Teachers to .send' representatives <o
Diego Rivera in Mexico, where thirty-ninth annual state con-

vfmiou

I

the composer, who thinks'music is 
all that counts, has oome; to Lon
don at 83 to earn some money. He 
needs it for the rent.

If the world had kept a stead'er 
course. Strauss might have been 
aMe to snend his last years diwam- 
Ing In seme pleasant chimney cor
ner. But, as It worked out| there is 
no placid corner for him. Life in 
his ripe yea.s nas become a suc
cession of hotel rooms. mostly in 
Switzerland. i

The man who gave to the world 
the music of “Rosenkavaller.” “Don 
Quixets.” "Salome." ‘'Elektra.” and 

jp'Don Juan." has trouble with the 
landlord.
Strauss Season

His old friend. Sir Thomas Bee- 
cham. conductor of the Royal Phil
harmonic Orchestra, has ar.snged 
a .sort of Richard Strauss season. 
Highlights will be concerts of 
Strauss music, by the Philharmonic

Richard Strauss Makes 
Comeback In England At 83

LONDON—bP)— Richard Strauss, t him defoentlally. He was touched
' by a- letter trocn a Lemdon waitress, 
who sent him a money order for 10 
shillings because the said she>had 
heard he’ was in distress. ^  

Suauss’ old blue eyes dimmed a 
little as he reau that , letter.

"The fltuation isn’t  quite that 
desoerate,” he said.

‘ My f 
me up «
impose on friends too much.

A rich lib. ary ol musical works, 
composed over r Img career, has 
earned and is earnmg a great deal 
of money,, of course. But in lands 
where n^usic is rem un^tive. espe
cially in Britain and Ami

THE RBFO RTn-IlU K H tA M . MIDLAND, TEEaS. OCT. 3S.*lll7—T
' ............. . ^ --------------—— ,

S ta n to n  N ew s
STANTON—H. A. Maples of «the niece of A. C. Hdiacm, and Mrs. 

Texas Pish. Game ^nd Oyster Com- I Bettie Hobbs are here for a few
t ' " I dftvs* visit,mission at. Austin was h « e  Mon- I ' ' - ,

! A group of students from Har-day making deliveries 'of fisl\ to 
stock ponds and tanks in Martin 
County.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Kaderli re-
ré'ento suiTlnsist on putting! thBt tóelr grand^n
»t tne Savoy, but. one doesn't ¡ Hilton Kaderli «r,, of Midland, has

a broken arm resulting from a re
cent fall.

Mrs: Lelia Ehankle, who is ill in 
a hospital here, is being visited this 
week by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. D. Pinkerton of Big Spring.

daily in Britain and America, tne i, Mr. and Mrs. Beri Carpenter have 
revenues are being held by custo-| moved to Midland. Carpenter, man- 
dians of enemy alien p.operties. , ager oí the Stanton-Midland Na- 

As an Austrian ertrzen, Strauss* i tional Farm Loan Association, will 
earnings have been collecting ui ' continue working here, 
funds which may be ciaunn lor j Mrs. Minter McReyriolds has re- 
the reparations demanced of iris placed Mrs. Carpenter' gt the coun- 
jountiy.^ Ke expect? there wi»l be a clerk’s office, 
settlem ^t wh ch may concede him '___  Mrs. Alvin Brown. Sr., and

Orchestra. Sunday, and the b BC I “J-/ daughter, Wylene, attended t îe
Symphony, Optober 19. conducted |litt>me, .̂e f^ rs . Meanwhile, there i football gauie in Odessa Friday 
by the composer himself at Royal . ** whdiord. i J night.
iUben -Hall. j .Strauss re g a rd ^ Im ^ lf  the end , Johnson of

In London after many years—"in : ‘ Turkey were in Stanton over the
another world and at another time " w  ' weekend visiting their daughter,
-the.com poser made the agreeable . Ridw-d W ^der was theJast of the Johnson, who is in the

. . .  h c p lu l  her..

wxperlmentut fresco mural Is in the 
'Vocational School 'No 2 Annther 
mural to her credit is the .serie.s of 
four panels for the veteraii.s' Iros- 
pltal at Sawtelle. Califuniia. whicti 
ahe oomplctedi whil* working with 
tha Arts and Skills s«’ction of the

to be held In Galveston 
November 19-21. the theme of which ' 
w.!l be "New Frontiers ”

Mi.s John E H:tyc.i of Twin Falijs. 
Idalui. first vice pre.sident and rep- 
re."rf*niafive of the national congres.s. 
will h ’ghlighf the convention with a

Eth»: Hairy mine, dowager queen of the American stage's fam ^  
“iovhI fam il'.'' i.* pu liitcd on the lawn of her Mamaroneck, N.  ̂
home with hci diiiightci. Mrs. John Migliella. and her giaiid.son. 
Ji ill, Du u .M aliettii. the ninth generation ol the great ihealrical 
ihii'i’.y  I.iltle John's gicat-great-uncle v\as the tamed matinee

idol John Diew

more or less forgotten Strauss th e ' 'w h a t about yourself?" he was 
man, Strauss music is still beloved. I '

Tire temperamental artists of the | Just a . trifler. a lo^t character 
i Philharmonic, who recognize a mas- w’ith a little piece to say in the last 
1 ter when they .see one, bowed to cnapier, ne .sara. _

Mrs. Brown ' Davenixirt and 
son. Bob. left Sunday for a buying 
trip in Dallas.

Mrs. Alice Ivy of Sweetwater.

din-S i m m o n s University h a d  
charge of the services at the First 
Baptist Church of Stanton Satur
day night!" and Sunday morning. • 
They conducted a service at t^e> 
Lomax School Sunday afternoon.

Lela Boyd and Zaddte Wel^ of 
Dallas were here over the- weekend 
visiting Miss Boyd’s flarents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Ebberson.

Mr. and Mr*. 'W!. B. Hickman of 
Lubbock were her? over the week
end Visiting Mrs. Hickman's par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Ogal Avery, and 
family.

Stanton defeated | Fort Stockton 
25 to 12 in a football game here 
Friday night. R. S. Higgins received 
a broken collar bone  ̂during the 
¡game.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Grege have as 
guests this week their son and fam
ily, Set. gnd Mrs. Pete Grege and 
son, from Elgin Field. Florida.

Mr*. G."P. Macon and Mrs, 
George Cathy of Lenorah gave Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. Fleming a surprise 
Vtwenty-first anniversary p a r t y  
Monday night. The 42 guests pre
sented the couple with gifts and 
three-tiered cake, topped with a 
miniature bride and groom.

i

— I
American Red Cros.* Tliey are du^cassiiu  ̂ of 'School Education," 
painted on the dining rf«)in walls, of the fn>t ; >f tlje (our-|>oint program 
the acute neuropsychiiitric ward of nauonal coiiKî N-v 0111*̂
where they have k pn iiounced oii’stftiMling ixjisons will .speak on 
therapeutic effect on the iiaticnts ' H»a!th. ’ "World Undenstauding."

Archary Experts Cited 
For Killing Bear

'Coiling All Cors' For 
Canine Purse-Snotc|ier

Mri. Lan 
mount of

Lancaster is amused at the

,tlnaJha.s brought to Midland w itli 
I her^they all fit into a little 'red 

alligator handbag—"Wlitch proves." 
aayn Mrs. Lancaster, "that a créât 
aupply of materials is not needed 
for the proficient artl't ’*
B u m m er P a in tin g  J a u n ts

Both artists can relate interest
ing side-lights .on their Summer 
painting jaunts to the Numbe In -i 
dian dances. Truchas Peak, and 
other points, the beauties of whicli 
they çaptured in .such paintings as 
the ohe Mr*. Lancaster did of the 
Aspen drive, "jast a riot of color 
beyond description.’

a!id "Paient akd Family Life Edti 
ration ’’

Featured; in the call were the 
11147-50 list of notninees ^or officers, 
the tentative program; and re- 
visioii.s to state by-laws.

The first slate 'of officers, con 
forining to tne present state bj
law.s. are: Mrs, J. H. Moore of De- Division of Fi.sh aiui Game, .said they 
ivjrc, pre.sident; Mrs. H. G. Stinhett, vrere cited to uppevr becau.se state 
J r . of Plainvicw, fir.st vice presi- n*quires a permit 11 kill a bear,

even with bow.s and arroWs.

LOS ANGKLES -'J^-Archery ex- UNIONTOWN. PA. — More 
jierts Jim Strven.son and * H. A. | than one eye popped open wider 
Maihlsen. who were ha tily called ' as the police radio carried a warn- 
out in the middle of the nlgiit iO|jng;
kin a black iiear that had been rauj- 
mg bee hives on a Van Nttys ranch, 
have a date- at the city attorney’.? 

! office.
Capt. Earl Muckhn of the Stab

-d-
dint; Mrs. R. M. Carter of Sher
man. second vice- president; Mrs 
Henry Mings of Tyler, third vice 

(President; Mrs. T. R. Odell of Has
kell. fourth vice pre.sident; Mrs. W. NEW YORK—'•!'>—When the New 
A. Kay of Fort Stockton, fifth vice York Rangers of the National Hbc-

'CalUng' all cars—watch for a 
dog with a pur.se in his mouth.” .

Mrs. Dora Bookchin. ' it seems, 
had reported to headquarters that 
a criminally inclined canine grab
bed her pockethook as .she was walk
ing along a Unlontown street and 
fled, carrying the purse by the i 
strap.

i,:, . V < ’ •• s J . .  , 1

r i  *
’¡ ' f  . . .  it I I  youi-Phar-'

Y /  m ocist'i duty to 
'   ̂ com pound pre

scriptions with precision and care 
in exact compliance to your Doctor's 
written instructions. You can rely 
on us for precisely  filled  pre
scriptions. J ^

♦ >
D R U G S  WI T H  A R I R U T A T I O N

IÍ E TO TABI.'E TENNIS

prc.sideiu; Mrs^ C. R. Larimer of 
f Hon.vton, sixth vice president; Mrs. 

Bettina Whitman is trying to r d . Bi’ll of San Antonio, .seven*h 
persuade Mrs Taiicaster to quit vice president; and Mrs. T. J. W 
calliiiK herself an amateur. She shoemaker of Fort Worth, rccord- 
certalnly de.v'rves more self-praise ing secretary.
ior her. work.s are outstundnig. A i , ____-----------------------
review of the Southwe.'-tern Art Uramlim was discarded a.s a 
Association .says, 'H er non.styled asele.ss byproduct of radiuin in 
technique with >  native awareness America during World War I.

key League take to offtime recrea
tion, Buddy O’Connor and Fraiii:! * 
EdduJU. both, acquired in a trade 
with Montreal, foim an aimo.sr im- 
beut^le table tennis doubles team.

Clove trees begin to bIos.iom w'hen 
they are five to .seven yeai.s old uiiji 
continue bearing for 100 year.' or • 
more. • V

The northwest territories of Can
ada. containing 1,309.000 squari 
miles, have a population of only 
15,000 people.

Puckett & French
t ARCHITECTS & ENGINEERS

607 Petroleum Bldg.
BIG SPRING. TEXAS 

Phone 747

M l D L i A N DCffJolqieea ^ftqenoj. ^  
iH  D R U G  C O .  I E

SFEtlALS FOR THURSDAY P. M., FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities

COUPON

i-oi-

) I i'

___  t -

The Recognized Leader 
M id land  and V ic in ity ’ —

B A LD R lb C E'
SALLY AN N BREAD

r , .

Every light, iluliy slice df Baldridge's Sally Ann Bread is packed with tasty ‘ goodness
I I I  ^ ' 'and that "just right" flavor. Makes breakfast toast more delicious. . .  perfect for dainty

I .

L tea-time sandwiches and^for every other occasion.

Try a Loaf Today!

Look for fresh, 
deliciogs Slo-Boked 
Baldridge's Sally Ann Bread 
in its distinctive Red, White ond, 
Blue Dust-Proof Do’jble-Seoled 
Wrapper

And . . .  by the 
woy. hove you

r
tried 0 loaf of 
that "different"

I

Holland Dutch 
] bread?

8 iv iV

, . - r "

_  j C tJonJ Pl*sti< _
I;' S O A P  I
■  B O X

WitkC»upùit\

BAUME BENQUE
75  ̂ Size (Limit 1)

{ 100 ASPmiH TABLETS 
5-Gr. (limit 1)

'/4

Sit«
I

n n é  ■  w ' c *  t o o t h  p a s t e  wOlcUAlE S 50< size (limit 1)

Som» Sp*«Wsr«r.f
.MECRUiai TOY MCER
TOPS with,
TOTS . .
For fun unlitaitad.

f- :

VICK'S VAPORUB SALVE
35y size (limit 1)

G il A itt

iCO:i*p0iOHO

\1

t 'O o
^4s

1 ox«H-'-W 
? \ U

Iÿt\

FormuU 20
CREAM

SHAMPáO
4-oz. Q Q c  
¡•r . . . .  O a  
For lovely hair.

Your .Favorite!
Perfection 

Hand Creom

6 9 ‘
Jumbo B-oz. jar

Sale Price!

'Oc

Fin* Stttio ifry  
IVORY BOX 
BY PEHWAY

4«sA..h.- WP
•nvieptt fw  
Colbred 'borders.

'Slî • t f 10c JUMBO
SANDWICH

BAGS

DON 'T  MISS These VALUES  
at Ooi OCTOBER DRUG SALE

HeedecAe.̂  
CeW?

ON SALE AT YOUR FAVORITE GROCERY STORE
Distributed in Midland by

Blackwell Bros. I .L

Fatt Rtliaf ¥fith
6 0 ^  A L K A - 

S E L T Z E R
Tuba e/ A Q C
25 U blt$  . .  HP

l/piei ¡,-g «iGrveicent 
JfMecftr i watch it hzi!

BALM BARR LOTION lAQr
Lanolin-rich 6-ounce jar . .
MElfHER SHAVE CREAM ^
B̂rushless or lother 50c tube . . **
IROMO-SELTZER
Regular size bottle..........

fed BraathF Ut»
59* ORLIS 

MOUTN WASH

2  ttati 79®

Lubricénf LittniJ
89* SILMINOL 

LAXATIVE
2 rw .l2S

Try SA YBROOKS
59* Yeast & 
Iroi Tablets
2  »  t 6 '

Pocket
COMB

Value 5-in.ç

VITAM INS
Hifh-Potan^y ABDG
O L A F S E N  

A Y -T O L
TOO potatif e  79 
aptulat , . V . . I

HOMICEBRIN q o ..
LILLY 4-ÓZ bottle . .
WHEAT GERM OIL q ^ c
Olafsen 50 capsules .  .  w O
WAMPOLE'S BQ r

NOW-W./greee
Magaesia 

Tooth Paste
2 51

MAGNESIA Tablets, ico>

57*

Coughing CoU?
PIKE & ^ 

TAR SYRUP
Soothing.
3~oun<ot. 2 9 '

leere DondroH?
6()* KREML. 
HAIR TOHIC

J-ewnce , <
battio. •fW

B I S O D O L  P O W D E R .  3 oz

I«jei.i. tx rse Tsa 9H Teiletitc'g LJslesy« \

5 * T O O T H  PICKS

| | -  li||Teeni

"Ideol" Quality- 
Now Low'er-Prlced!
WITH 
COi/PON
(Limit 2) .

r<ien S Ö rttg  S t o r e

i

t
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Big Shot' Tom Clark Is Still
Ì

Good-Natured, Friendly Chap

Bèanpatch Parsonagp

Br TEX EAHLEY ■t
I tales in

WASHINGTON — Attorney ccuBLs. 
General Tcni Clark is one of the 
"kic .«hots’* of Washington, but he 

,atiil t< the same ftood-natured. 
friendly fellow who came up from 
Dallas ten years a»o a« an uhscure 
KO'emment lawyer.

^ e ’a the sort of individual you ' 
naturally want to hall .simply a.s ^
•’Tom,” rather than "Mister At
torney.^ General”. a.s prot'jcol dic-

this city where rank

/tn e r tó N o ;! 
I l f  J u ic e

krause

fllMM UtISS IKHâMI •  aiSUte. TIlii

Ih e  tall, youthful - appearing 
Texan is 48 and one of the young- 
e-t numbers of ^President Truman’s 
cabinet. He's easy-going and qulet- 
tauing. brt sometimes gets ruf
fed up—as when he inditmantly 

ehied irLsinuations before a con- 
resiional committee that he was 

im ing jio cover up for the White 
Horse in the Karisas City vote 
fraud investigation.

Torn' Clark may be remembered 
longest for hi.s continued efforts 
to reduce juvenile delinquency. The 
P.F.I. comes under his jurisdiction, 
.so he b  keenly consciou.s of the 
crime rate among youth.
Bart) In Dallas

Among other things, he launched 
a nation-wide drive in cooperation 
with sports writers to encourage 
supervbed recreational activities to 
build good bodies and good char
acters.
, Thb ,intere.st comes natufally. for 
the likeable cabinet member him- 
.«(li the father of two teen-agers, 
a son. William Ramsey, and a 
dau^iter. Mildred.
■; Born fept. 23. 1899, in Dallas and 
christened Thomas Campbell Clark, 
he was cut out for the legal pro
fession from the start.
' His father. William H. Clark, 
was one oi the best known law
yers in Texas. In 1924 he married 
Mary Ram.sey. whose father was 
once a member of the Texas State 
Supreme Court.

Upon gaining a law degree from 
the Üniversity of Texas in 1922. he 
was admitted to the Texas bar and 
began practice. - 
His .service with the federal gov
ernment started in 1937 when he 
joined the Justice Department a.s 
a special attorney and worked on 
war^ i[i.sk ilitigation. From 1940 to 
1942 he was chief of the West 
Coast anti-trust division office, and 
shortly after thé outbreak of the 
war wa.s in charge of the legal 
a.s|Hct.s of relocating Japanese res
idents of thb  country.

He became assistant attorney i 
general in charge of tne anti- ' 
trust division in 1943. an appoin- ! 
tee of the late President Roosc- ; 
veil. He was .serving as head of the ' 
ijfiminal division wlvn name«! by 
Pre.«ident Truman to be attorney i 
general, and took office July 1. I 
1945. . I

Friends of Tom Clark say he had | 
made up hb' mind, in the spring ; 
of 1945. to leave the government j 
.service'and return to hb  law prac
tice in Dallas, but that at the- last 
minute he was promoted to, the 
cabinet, and so stayed. . i

’There has been sporadic talk that 
lie may yet leave Washington to 
enter the .senatorial election con
test in Texas next .year. The .seat 
now held by Senator W, Lee 
C'Daniel will be at stake in the 
1948 campaign. i ■

Î  <■

MM) [ w  e n t i

N 1 'V  ̂ ^

Flagpole Painter Wants To 
Quit, Climb Cocoanut Trees

■■ i
I It b  estimated that it require^ 

about twice as much power to crank 
I a gasoline engine at 10 degrees fah- 

renheft as at 80 degrees.

Roger Fenton, the first war ph»)-i|i 
tographer, made his own wet plates jJj 
in the fli^ , usually with whites of \  
eggs as fixatives. ^  =

< A- y. -

h

Bv JACK RUTLEDGE 
Aaaociaied Press Staff

Like to make $10X100 a yea: ? Then 
go into the flagpole painting busi
ness.

Take John Edwin Carter of Dal- : 
las. Flagpole Jotmny. as they ca ll' 
him. makes that, and has a good 
time doing it.

Recently he painted the pole atop i 
the 607-foot Mercantile Bank Build- 
in?. He said he wasn't afraid^ of 
falling. Once he was frightened, 
he admits, but it wasn't because of 
the heiaht.

"Lightning.” he said. ”It wa.s some 
fleshes of lightning that scared me. 
I ’m awful scared of lightning.” ,
I He told Frqnk X. Tolbert of the 
Dallas News he fMb as safe and 
comfortable up there "as I would! 
at home on the parlor sofa.”

To mount a flagpole. Tolbert 
went on tc say. Carter uses a pair 
of quarter-inch ropies. one attached 
to a wcoden seat and the other td 
a wooden .stirrup.

He attaches each rope to th e , 
Dole with double half-hitches. ’Hien ' 
he works his way up by first loos
ening and raising the stir;up rope. 
Then he tighten-s the stirri^ rope 
and loosens and rabes the .seat i 
rope. I !

He does thb  rather .swiftly, oVer ■ 
and over. Once he went lo the

tep of a 110-foot pole in 20 min
utes.

He replaces the ropes just onc^ a 
year j  Ini- hb 40 years i of active 
flagpole work, he has Fad only 
one faU. That 'abs at Sadler, Tex
as; when a pole snapped with him 
50 feet aloft. He b  still bothered 
by a hip injury he got then.

He weighs aoout^ 100 pounds, 
wear; steel-rimm^ (glasses. Is 53 
years cld and has'*beeri at hb  trade 
4d years. He figures he’s good for 
another 20. and then he’ll retire 
and gu to the South Seas.

To climb cocoanut trees, he says.

Ob Yonlr 
I Wedding Day,

Your bouquet, those of 'your 
attendants, ihé church decor
ations must be truly magnifi
cent. unusual, distinctive. We 
soerialize in planning the flor
al ' derorations for weddings 
and receptions.

VestalDowers
I VM >V. Wall Phene 40$

1 )

BRA K ES F A U L T T !
' How's YjOiirs?

Midland Brake Service
108 W. Missouri

a t
Phone 478

., .r-- •

t

Rev. Moyne Landis «Ipfti cf the Oakland Church of the Brethren. 
Gettysburg. -O.. and a parbhiotier cool their hues in the church 

tomato patch, wlierc they work oil "The Lord’s Acras.”

Rural Churches Keep Preachers 
'Down On Farm' By Giving F arm s'

BEER  
TO GO!

■I C A SE

t ^ A  n o tc M -

By JAMES E. HELBERT
DAYTON. O. — (NEA»— Rur.il 

churches are learning low to ket-p 
• heir preachers down on 'the farm.
’ They’re providing the farms. \

Faced with the pco.4pe;t of im ir - ! 
Isters deserting back country‘par
ishes for bigger communities and ' 
determin'ed that "the little brown ' 
church in the wildwood ” would nr l 
disappear a.s Ihe little red school- 
houses have, manv midwestein 
country parbhes are offering their i 
preachers a farm of their own. ; 
. And city ministers, squeezed by’ 
the high cost of living, arc begin
ning to realize the atiraction-s of ."i 
few acre.«, a milk (ow, cfiicxcns and 
a pig or two.

e ther country parishes have st-r 
up small farms as "The Lord’; 
Acres ” where the minister, deatonr 

I  and the congregation farm together 
to raise and can food for Euroiiean 

I relief and for U. S. charities.
I Tlie Rev, Russell Hoy of the Meth- 
I odbt church at Canal Lewisvil e. 
Ohio, (population 233•. tells his cit.’ 
brethren: *

“My family and I dtxrlded u(xm a 
rural parish after 12 years in large i 
industrial and .small city communi
ties. We have found nothing uni
fies the family so much as the mu- ’ 
tual experience we share on ouy 
homestead of 23 acres which go wirh 
this charge.”

Hoy finds the solitude of the corn 
row and the cool shade of an apple 
tree a lar better places to ĵ think out 
a sermon than his former city study

This Autumn finds more miiiis- 
l:r.s ictuaily laboring in the fields 
than at anytime .--ince the dii>-s of 
the circuit riders.

.sirens(
clanging 

aiiCi

C * -
AXS nked reguJor check-ups. 

a v e  it done now.

E !J u  VEN‘ your wotch.

Bring y
ERY soon winter will be here. 

EPAIR now ond be prepured.
J

'r; ■ t
i l  FTEN o check will suve espensive 

_  Repoirs.
j  M  ^  winterixe your curj

GHEYBOLET [ P VERY fob guoronteed.

AKE your cor to Elder's 
Toduy.

I '

ELDER
C H EV R O LET  C O
‘ ' , "The Finest Shop Anywhere"

which resounded with 
street cars, screaming 
alley ball games.

Lees Creek CongregationaljChris- 
tian Church in Clinton Courtv, 
Ohio, built a new parsonage and 
bought 20 acres of tillable land to 
go with it. Then the deacons ad
vertised 'for a man of the Oosnel 
"who is as willing to sweat over a 
bean patch a.s over the bac;;.slid'*:-.s 
of thb  community." Leqs Creek got 
him. too. and judging fnjin the bulg
ing sides of his vegetable bin. '-I'- 
fat hens and plump pigs, hr won*;- 
be seeing much of the gnxer lu.d 
birtcher this Winter. j

Various denominations throughout ' 
Michigan, Indiana, Ohio. Illmois 
and other central .stales have joined 
the drive to put the preacher behind 
theiplow because, as Dr A. S. Wat- 
tori, former president of Wflmin.4- 
ton College in Ohio. sa>s: (

"Rural communiiies arc trie seed- 
bed.s of our cities and of alii Ameri
can 'life. The church, perhaps, is 
the best institution lo .serve as de
velopment center for this important, 
unit of .society. We are trying lo 
preserve that center."

C A *

It

USE o u r 'SPEQAL
W IN TER IZ IN G

SER V IC E!
Hero’s What We Do 
To Protect Your Car

TIM E THE ENGINE 
, PROTECT RADIATOR  
INSPECT W ATER PUMP 

AND HOSE 
ADJUST BRAKES 

INSPECT W IRING  
CH ECK AND ADJUST  

GENERATOR  
INSPECT AND CLEAN  

SPARK PLUGS

' S E R V IC E  
Is best for your Cor 
Regardless of Make

.411 moving part« need 
regular lubrication: 

Change to Winter Oil f 
Drain and Refill 'Transmission 

and Differential
Lubrication of C’onplele C'baasb 
Front Wheel Bearings (5.000 mi.j 

Oil Filter

^All repair jobs moy' be 
finonced if you so desire.

M o t o r s
- \

318 N. Big Spring Phone

NO CASH N E E D E D !
30 DAYS (EFO RE FIRST PAYM ENT

‘Complete Installation of Anythinff in Plumbing - - -*We Have 
A Good Supply of Everything - - - Pay As You Can.

e Floor Furnaces 
o Woter I Heoters 
o Both Tubs 
e Steel Kitchens

e Woter Softeners 
•  Both Heoters 
o Double Sinks, 
o Woter Closetè

o Lavatories
Heath & Templeton Plumbing Company
119 N. Weatherford Phone 2533

VAW

LOCAL, STATE & INTERSTATE MOVI NG 
PACKING - CRATING - STORAGE

Bonded DUNN'S MOVING VAN
: r :  n .  w'.ii aiiih \ m > i»i\ <,r \ i j . t  lUm »» it ' '  

I I O lU  J — i 't iu i i t '  .. *1 — r i iK tu  . 7 ’

i

•1 '

, ti

SURE
,1

t i c  A d C td ' I

f i i ifI I I !
■■i■II

I'f

. I-

Are you planning to build a hom e-add a room or wing to your

house -  completely electrify your kitchen -  put in new laundry
l ', j I

, i equipment -install an air conditioning; unit? If you arc, the
' A f ’ 1 i .

‘ m«t step should be to arrange for a complete checkup of

% ' your electric wiring system. Without adequate wiring

facilities -  enough circuits to provide plenty,of out-
i

lets for your electrical (appliances and
r ^  ■ . ielectric wires large- enough to satisfy*
i f

toriiy carry the  ̂increased load -  your ' 

whole plan for modernizing your home
' -I ’ '  , « ,

electrically may bje upset. ¡Electrical, ap- 

pliances can evidently do their job

of making housework easier and
 ̂ \ :

home life more comfortablei  .1 ‘ ■
^  -, only when they are provided 

 ̂ with an adequate wiring 

% system from which to

operate.

Whan yew plan to build, rompdol or 
^  odd now electric appliances, con

sult yOwr .o lo c tr ic o l c o n t r a c to r -  
doalor abou t odequeto wiring.

T E X A $ E l E  C TR I C $ E R 1 1  C E C O M P A N Y

I - ,  ■ - I I

( •

1

’I.

X*! ! ?
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\ToiTT> n r  I  T v r r n  • — Valley View P-TÀli the water between the Nurtto ^
American and Asiatic continents j Plans Hallowe'en

Bears The Stamp 01 Inflation How To Cut Down On Meal
were lowered but ?00 feet. Alaska
and Siberia 
gelher.

would be joined to*

Advertise or be Fomotten.

1 \
*. I

.1
' > - >  f i '

i/,

W® ,

Omn'i>‘ (jr.ié Flavors

i Cantival Al School
I BTANTON — The Valley View 

P-TA voted in a medting Thurs
day night to hold the Halloween 
Carnival Thursday. October 30.

The following committees were 
appointed: Mrs. Ho>t Britton and 
Mr«. Sterling Tunnell. cake walk:

I Mr. and Mrs. R. 8. Higgins and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Pollock, bingo: 
“Madame Lotto Bunk.“ fortune tel
ling: Mrs HoVt Britton and Mrs. 

' Earl McKaskle. cane and turkey 
raffles; Mrs. C. A. Ca.stleberrv. Mr.« 
A L. Frith. Mrs. L. MorrKs and 
Mrs. M McKa«kle. cafeteria: Mrs 
W. L. Clements and .Mr.«. C F 
Rovers, doll rack; and Mrs. E. L 
Reynolds and Mrs. Jim Miller, 
coilnjry store.

The following teachers will be in 
charge of booths: Mrs. Edna Wdt'd. 
cold drink.s; MLss> Cain. s|xx>k 

Mbss Haggard, fish

CfOA Oryxes
*70

Cbtaa \

'Jkitaed f re s a

•a. Uela 1« Mdai 
7»«.A.

1

n .

.  i

room:
pond.

land

This air mail letter from Sl.anghai a iriw d  at the St. Louis. Alo., 
Post Ufiice with a total postage of $6900—in Cliinese money. 
Indicative of the runaway inflation in China today, it carries two 
S30(M) stamps, one $100 stamp, and one $30 outmoded variety re
valued at $300. Postal officialc say a similar letter from St. LouiJ 

• to Shanghai would cost 45 cenu in U S curicnc;-
• I . .. . -  _________ _ _  _________________________ t

Adopted Texan Develops Wheat 
That Today Saves Millions Of Lives

TAXI--CaU 80  or 600
Prompt, Courteous Service - - 2 4 ’Hours Doily

C I T Y  CAB GO.
3'! I \ .  Ciiliirado ■I. G. Newton, r .  A. Brown—O nnen

AT SPECIAL PRICES AT YOUB 
FRIENDLY H & H FOOD STORE

FRIDAY and SATURDAY!

Large
Ĥeods, Eoch
Texos 
8 Lb. Bog

Texas
Pound

Salad Dressing 
Pint

Large
Box

Colored
Pound

Heovy Syrup 
Pock, No. IV i

Extro Fancy 
14 Ox. Bottle

Nonarcli Collee Pound
"S I

LETTUCE 
ORANGES 
GRAPEFflluiT
Miracle Whip
RINSO
Alls wee! Oleo
APRICOTS 
V 8 CATSUP
Mother's Oats Large Pkg. '

Sliced Bacon 
Picnic. Ham 
Cured Ham .
T Sone Sleak PoTr’
Ground Chuck Pound_ 35<
Milk Fed Fryers Pound 651
Chuck Roast fjz::;: ä” 47<
Store Honrs 7:30 A. N.~7Jlp P. N. Weekdays 

Saturday 7:30 A. No-9:00 P. M.

H & H
FOOD S T O R E

605 W. Texas Pbone 238
FREE DELIVERY

I COLLEGE STATION — iA*i — A plLshrd it. His first .succc.ssful r»-o: ? 
quiet little adopted Texan, credited brought him only one single stalk 
with .siving millions of lives in a af healtv '/rain. But from this on.* 
liunury world, has been immortal- stalk, replanted and carefully nur- 
i/ed in marble and bronze in hts lured, he raised enough seed grain 
naib e town of Webster, S. D. , to .send .samples throughout the 

The man bs Edgar McFadden, who world to other breeders, who crossed 
priHluteJ the first succes.sful strain n with their varieties and eventually 
of rii.st-n slstani wheat, which he , developed the famous strains which 
aptly named "Hojk*.’' today enable farmer.% throughovt the

PYom tbu first breed have been

By GAYNOR MADDOX 
NEA SUff Writer

The'steadily rising cogt of meat 
and eggs, top sources pf protein 
cin threat3n your fimfly's physi
cal welfare. These foeds are the 
most common menu sources of 
the i^otein which is absolutely 
es-sential to life.

But they are not the only 
sources. Chee.se. fish and fowl are 
cqvally good, and today., though 
high in price, these are relatively 
less expensive than meat and eggs.

To keep your hon^e menus nu
tritionally balanced ' and at the 
.«amp time keep within at least 
shooting distance of your batt?red 
budget, you must ii.se the less 
ccstly .source.« of pniteii) to a very 
increa.sed extent. j 

That means many times in a 
wcik there will be meatless meals. 
But tho.'e meals can have in them 
Jus t as much first-class protein as 
if there were juicy .steaks on the 
platter instead ol a cheese, souffle 
or a thicken fricajFsee. I i

It means al.V) that therei will be 
only one tgg per person for break
fast instead of the usual two. But 
to make up for the loss of protein 

; for breakfa.st. you can use whole 
grain cereals and bread, such as 

! oatmeal and whole wheat toast.
. At luncheon there will be fewer 
stews or meat .sandwiches. Meat 
is too exirensive. But you must 
have protein just the .same. U.se 
dried bcan.s and peas to make up 
for the loss. The.se are sources of 

I very good, but not complete, pro-

<>vr!opa*«l the hardy varieties which 
today make po: sible the growing of 
whc.it in many' parts of the world 
V hPic grain production wou’d other
wise he im|M)s.sible. Thunks to hi,s 
werk. ;.5.ouu.OOO people are eating 
• hr;,ughuif the world today who 
ilirrwi.. would be dead or dying 

of sf;irV;:iloll.
I'anie To Texas

Since 1935. McFadden ha.s been 
V. II i Texc.s AA'M Coilege here a.s 
; II :i>;riin'un..si in cereal crops for 

■ U l>|)artment of Agricul-

tiiral E.x|>entnenlal Station 
Webster; ja littic wheal county 

M-at. celebrated 'Edgar McFadden 
Day" recently.

The "cvirnor of South CaroliiLi 
was one of the principal speakers, 
while .scienti.̂ t-s, grain men and gov«
ernmi iit iepiesenuitive.s of Mexico. His Austin variety. de-
Canada and tiie United States j<»ini*<l veloped a few vear.s buck, i.s credilr*! 
nun 111 ijuyiiiu Iribuu- to the man having extended the Texa,
(Mdited with having made the for the first time below
greatest conirlbutlon toward feeding | ^ drawn east and west Ihrouf h 
the wor d. i Dallas and Fort Worth.

farmers of Northea.sterii South i Announcement Is to be matL*
U.ikota contributed quarters, dollars | shortly of his latest variety. Sea- 
aiid more to a fund for a monument | breeze, which will extend the wheat 
(li-dieatid to the accomplishments jn Tc.xas to the R'o
of McFadden It Is a granite col- I Qrande and the Gulf Coa.st. A
limn with a bronze plate, properly ! hardv disease-resistant variety, .still 
m«(nbed. sc*l be.side the Yellowstone .„jother great-great-erandcluld of 
'liail (Ml the (tlge of his native city. • sturdy Hope. Seabreeze
.shy I.ittle .Man ; adapted to the damper cliniates of

I he man to w hom the Dakota | Gulf Coast area. It has a longer 
farmers point with pride as the j growing sea.son for green-grazing to
local bu\ who made good in a big 
way was a bit d isturb^ by all the 
eommutioii. he is a shy little man 
with mild blue eyes and a bald head conditions in ihls area' 
ringeii by greying hair. He doesn t 
tare for a lot ol fiLss and formality.

In 1946 he received the $2^00 Dis
tinguished Sertice Award of The 
Readi'rs' Digest, for “his exception
ally meritorious contribution to the 
piibhc welfare." First news any of 
his Texas as.sociates had of the 
honor was the magazine article hi 
whi'. 11 1» was announced. McFad-

meet the needs of coastal rancliers, 
and is capable of producing com
mercial quantities of grain under

Postman Rings Twice , 
— And Then Some

BEAUMONT — i/Pi— There's .?io 
telling how many times the postm.in 
rang on this futile delivery.

On May 2. 1927 . . .  20 years ago 
. . . the City Health Department 

den had received the check .some mailed a birth certificate to Harvey 
vuelis b( fore and deposited it with- Lee Guthrie. 1260 Orange Street 
out .-.lyilig anything to anyone. Monday the postman dropped the

Bom 111 a copiblnation residence- certificate in the department’s box 
graiiarv in the iSotith Dakota wheat with a notation that he couldn’t
cmiiiirv during a blinding blizzard 
ir- 1891. Edgar McFadden grew up 
cn a wneai farm in Day County, 
til tlie edge of the town of Webster. 
W’tien he wa.s 13 years old he put in 
his first wheat crop alone His 
father had been gored by a bull and 
Was nearly killed The crop looked 
good for a heavy yield until it was 
sirutk down by stem ru.«t.
Starts Cross-Breeding

Year after year he .saw his fathler 
and iiPtghb('nng laimers wiped out 
by the red killer which drifted in 
on the first warm winds from-Texi.t 
He began to wonder If there wtre 
no wa\ to combat this plague.

Tlu're V a.« one variety of wheat 
irowaiu 111 South Dakota which the 
nisi iie\t‘r bothered. It was a tough, 
pra'tiralh worthies* wheat called 
Yarosl. V f miner. *hich was not 
even fit for stoc.s feed unles.« ground 
(M' .soaketi.

W’hen McFadden entered Bouth 
“Dakota State College he conceived 
the i»lan of ero.s.«ing this .sturdy 
iu.st-re«i.stant variety with one of 
thy gooa bread, wheats. Older'sci* 
enlists .It the lime said this eouidn’t 
lx done, for a number of very sc i- , 
iiititu' and romplicated realms. 
Fortunately. McFadden didn’t know • 
this

He tried the cross, and after many 
heartbreaking near-failures, accom-

locate’ Guthrie.

SPECIAL
S U I T S

and
Plain Dresses

Cleaned & Pressed

5 0 c
MASTER
CLEANERS

, North of Yucca

A STEADY INCOME
For

Nothing Down
With up to o $5,OOQ.OO loon you con:

I j
1. Convert tkot goroge into on oportm^nt.

(Rentals in nearly all eases'exceed the monthly payments)
2. Add one or more room*'to present house.
3. Add porch to your house.
4. Build •  garoge. , , i
5. Build o fence. !
6. Reroof, repoint, and rebuild.
7. All repoirs ond additions.

j

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
BUÍLDING M ATERIALS

112 W. Texot Phon« 48.

?
tPin. When you Combine beans 
and pea« with cheese, milk, eggs 
or some leftover meat, such a 
combination becomes a source of 
complete protein.

Remembar this all-important 
point' in today’s battle to eat 
against fabuloas prices. There are 
many foods you can go without, 
but you cannot go without pro
tein foods. However, by careful 
planning and good cooking, you 
caá keep the protein content of 
your menus up to requirements.

St. Louis Womon Foils 
To Get Revenge Wish

MANILA-^Ab—A St. Louis. Mo., 
woman who offered her services as 
hangman for Japanese war crimi
nals convicted in Philippine courts 
won’t get her wish.

Mary Magruder Mlngis of St. 
Louis asked the Pliilippine Army 
judge-aqvocjite general for the job 
as revenge: for the death of her 
brother! at Camp O’Donnell duiing 
the war. However, tjie Philippine 
Army .said the job. luld been given 
to ’ two Filipino lieutenants who 
volunteered.

I WORLD MILK I
The United States produced 

more than 58.000.000,000 quarts of 
milk in 1945. as compared with
8.000. 000.000 in the United King- 
doip. 8.000,000,000 In Canada, and
4.540.000. 000 in .‘.ustralia. ’

Ì (

i

world to grow wheat in many place> 
wheat could never be prodiiv-ed be
fore.
New Variety. .Seabreeze

Today, thniughoiit North and 
South Dakota, and cn through Min
nesota. there is hardly u «talk < f 
wheat growing wtiich 1« not d"- j 
s-ended from that lone hialthy I 
crn.vsbreed McFadden I’.ur.-ied in a 
barkjtjird plot during hns colUg-* 
da vs.

In 1935. McFadden came to Texa';. 
for it was from Texas that the m«i 
plague originated. The micro.sc*ptc

mRCREEN SHRÜBS

Ju.st arrived—Carload No. 1 Speci
men Shrubs, and now is the time 
to start your Pall planting. FYec 
land.scaping estimates gladly given. 
No job too large or too .«mall. We 
also do pruning of all kinds, and 
.spraying. We welcome your visit 
at any time.

ONE UTEN^L IN EACH PACKAGE!
I I-Pt. Scoop-Funnel-Strsiner Combination 

. . .  Measuring Cup . . . Table-Size Salt, 
~  I Pepper Set . . .  Cookie Cutter . . .  Unbreak- 
'Id I able Tumbler . . .  Ring Mold . . .  Individual 

i Turban and Star Molc^i. . .  Qothes Sprink- 
I ler . . . Funnel . . . Kitchen Shaker . . .

Household Scoop . . . Mixer and Measure, 
j All rust-proof,, extra-hard, seamless, last- 
' ingly bright! Be the first to collect the whole 

’’ j set! Start today, and let your family enjoy 
' Mother’s Oats fatiious vitality and growth- 

promoting elements at the same tiine! Ask 
' for Mother’s Oats with aluminum.

Richardson Nursery 'Mother^s Oats
'Uif. worl.ing in the Texas Agricid• ' spires which cut down the wheat |

2 Blorks East Rankin Highway at City Limits. 
PHONE 320 1506 S. COLORADO

(WITH ALUMINUM WARE)

firld.s oC the Dakotas had alwav.« 
wintered in Texas, riding north on 
tne finJt warm wind.«.

His meth(xl is to develop better 
Texas grain.«, which will resist the 
Hist at its source. eventual!\ killing 
out this threat to wheat acro;-.s the

Give your f .eakfasts an old-time hi^artiness, modem style. 
Ready-to-serve foods at Safeway make it simple to prepare 
breakfasts that are real appetite "waker-uppers”...thrifty, too. 
Prepared flours for pancakes, waffles, muffins, etc., ready-to- 
serve juices and other time and work savers stand ready on 
our shelves tOi help you serve wholestpme morning meals.

Suzanna Pancake Mix
Fcr downright good eating breokfosts . . . every time.

Edwards Coffee • Con
^Rich blend. Drip or regular grinc .̂ Vacuum-pocked.

' _ h

Hills Bros. Coffee Con
A notionwide favorite Red con brand. Buy a con today.

‘ ß r e a L f a s t

Quick or Regular ^Variety.

Quaker Oals 16
Nourishing. 28-Ot. Pkg.

Cream of Wheat 29^
KvUogg Brand.

PRESERVES Coloniol 16-Oz.
Strawberry Jor,

Adds zest to your family's breokfost. Try it! 5

Corn Flakes 171
\

GRAPEFRUIT—Town House Brand.

Juices.“
C U l 3 L „ V J „„

White Rice
W iiterm aid B rand. 3-Lb. C arton

Glazed Fruit
Sterling  B rand Mixed!* 1 4 - O z .4 » k g .* ^ ^

Faucy Tnua ' Mjh
Royal Paeific. Light. No. C an ' o A '

Pinto Beaus
2 Lbs.............................................

Saudwich Spread
.Lunch Box B rand. 8-Oz. J a r  .

New Potatoes
Ort'uon B rand  Fancy. No.‘ 2 C an

Suo-While Sait'
Plain or Icdized. 26-Oz. Pkg. . ..

Spagheiti |C /
Hoi oT.a B rand. 16-Oz. Pkg. .... A w r

Macaroui Diuuer 10^

Petite Pears 0 7 ^
In  .Svruii. No. 2'.- C an W »  »

Tai! Cherries i , OCA
Honeyb rd  B rand. No. 2 Caii*.... ■ W r  

,B hir P la te  B .and .

Greeu Beaus
Frenjfh S tyle No. 2 C an ’ . ..

Ivory Soap ' lO f
lO-Oz. E a r .....  ............  ..........  * l # r

f ^ £ S Ñ  f R u n s

V.
Wa.shington Delicious * Í '
APPLES, Lb : 12^

• • »
Wa.shington Jonathan
APPLES, Lb  ̂ . 12t!
California
ORANGES, a Lb. Bag 59f¡
BROCCOLI, Lb ' 15<
RADISHES, Bunch '7^

BEETS, Clip Top, Lb. 9< 
CELERY, Pascal, Lb. . 13<
Fresh Green
CABBAGE, Lb . . 5«l’
ONIONS, Yellow, Lb. i t  
LETTUCE, Lb. 10*
10-Lb. Me.sii Bag
POTATOES 5 9 <

Jir- I J L
S A F B W A y  T O P ^ a U A U r y  M E A T S

.1 ' .
TT

T-Boue Steak ̂
US. “GOOD“ Baby Beef. Lb. SSL
Sirloiu Steak !  ̂ tOé
U S .'“GOOD" Baby Beef Lb.
Blat;e Cut. "GOOD ” Grade. Baby Beef.

Ghurk Boast 43*
............. ......... ......-.... ............. I

Bouud Boue Boast
U. S. “GOOD" Baby Beef. Lb. *  , ~

, Bouud Steak Cutlets 7C ̂
,U. S. “GOOD” Bab>’ Beef. Lb. *

Tkesci prices effective  ̂
through Soturday, Oc
tober 25, ■ 1947. No 
sole to dealers. Right 
to limit reserved.

Turkey Heus OC/
Grade A. Eviscerated. Lb...... w W

I '

fascy Fryers QR^
5^•lscerated. Pan-Ready. Lb.

Louifhom Cheese 5 3 ^

mSabLou Sleaks
?rosted. Ready To Cook. Lb

Perch Fillet
Serve Pish Often. Lb.........

dysiers
Aîf

Packed In Glass Jar. 12-Oz. Ja r '

o
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Relieving An Acule Manpower Shortage

Sabacriytlon Frire
One Month ........ .......¿„...
Six Months _________
One Year ........................ .

I AdvertI «ig Kates
.Display advertising rates on 
application. Classified rate 3c 
per word; minimum charge, S&c. 
'■ Local readers. 20c per line.

I \

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing ,or repiiUtlon 
of any person, firm or corporation which *may occur hi the cokimn.s i 
of The Reporter-Telegram will be gladly corrected upon being brought | 

to the attention of the editor.
The publisher Is not responsible for copy; omissions or typographical errors , 
which may.occur other than to con;cct them In the rext Issue after It Is | 
brought to his attention, and In no case does the publLsher hold hlmsetf | 
liable for damages lurther than ihe  amount received by him for actual I 
space .covering the error. The right Is reser\'cd to^reject or edit uli 

advertising copy. Advertising orders are accepted on this basis only ■
. MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED PRESS '

The Associated Press Is entitled exclusively to the use for repiiblicatlor 
of all the local news printed In this newspaper, as well as all AP news

' dispatche.s. ( i
Rights of publication all other mutters herein, also reserved. !■

And the Lord (ind planted a garden ea.stward in 
Kden ; and there he put the man whomf he had formed.
— (iene.'ii.s l i :8 . >1

One Repenting Sinner
It i.> an eiifouraginK >iKn of the lime.s that several im- j 

portant lalior unions are trying lo .sweep their ( ommuni.'As  ̂
out of the corners. The cynie might .say the job wtiiilJ 
have been easn i before the dirt got .so.deep. But the unions 
were not the only groups slow to recognize the true menace 
of communi.stic infiltration.

W alter Ueuther is fighting the Red wing in the pow-1 
erful aiitomohtle workers union. The i.ssue is not clear- 
cut. Renther is more radical than his Red-backed enemy, 
former LAW President R. J. Thomas. And Reuther’.» i 
fight Hgain.st thi- Thdmas-Leonard-Addes faction involves 
general i>i)Iicy and personal ambitions. But he is fighting I 
the Reds, and any victory for hiiVi i.s a Tommuni-st (lefeat. ■

Joe (’iirran has turned on the Reds who, while Ue 
imderestimated or ignored their progre.ss. look over the 
National Maritime Union, ('iirran is a dusty, hard-bitten, 
two-fisted swinger-from-the-floor. Often he ha.‘< ruled 
with an iron hand. But he never has been uj) again.st such I 
a gang as he has now taken on. i

i m m *
The fom m unists would like to control the L’AW. one 

of the biggest unions. But ih their rcali.stic way ».hey are
infinitely more interested in the NMU. If »here'is a .rick ___ _ ____ ____________
they are mi.ssing— from Roberts Rules of Order to .street- Sunday during October, an^ on a! Bin persistent plugging through 
walking female comrade.s— they will think of it in »ime, 
and use it. ’ • ‘

rom m unism ’s basic .strategy in democratic countries 
is to get. and keep, control of every possible method of 
transportation and communication;^ Thus, they are in po- 
sitition to cripple any anti-Soviet maneuver io ihe utmo.st 
w ith  a minimum of actual ( ’ommunist workers.

Right now. shipping is particularly vital to them, be
cause ships provide our bridge to other countries, and ihe 
Soviet Union wants to puT>«very possible obstacle in »he 
way of the Truman doctrine.

So the comrades will fight Curran with ihe utmo.s: 
hilterne.ss and every resource they can command. Already 
they have mon» of a stranglehold on thé NMU »han on 
most unions. But Curran, too. is bold and skillful. And 
he has behind him ihe .stréngth of an awakening public
con.scionsness of the Red menace,

• 0 0r ,
This is emphasizetl by a Fortune Magazine poll which 

.shUws 66 per cent of thii.se queried now consider Ru.ssia 
aggre.ssive. and only 12 per cent think her peace-hiving.
Two years ago a similar poll had onl\A.*li) per c»*n( •on-

 ̂ -'f »  ̂ :

Power Lines Face Burden That 
May Become Critical j Survey Shows

By The AXMcUted Preis
The nation’s power lines may be 

strained to the limit by Christmas. 
They are already taut under un
precedented, and In some sections 
unexpected, ' demands . for elec
tricity. / ':

A nation-wide isurvey by the As
sociated Press shows that in some 
sections plans are bein^ made al
ready to; • ' , 1

1. Ask hchueholders “voluntarily
to save electricity.” ' /

2. Urge in d u s ^  ¡“voluntarily to 
rearrange operation schedules” to 
space out demands on generating 
equipment. This might mean 
changes in working hours and con
ditions, even a return to the three- 
shift system of wartime to u.sc 
power during the hours of least de-

I Migraiion To Causé 
; Change In Slate Vole

WASHINGTON—<A*i-i-The great- 
; est migration in American history, 
, combined with increases in popu- 
I latlon, probably will cause at least 
; 18 states to gain or lose represent- 
: atives in Congre.ss after 1950.

These same states will gain or 
I lose electoral votés, by which the 
j President and Vice President are 
elected.

j Seven .states would gain members 
in the House and 11

mand. ' . '
3. Cut oti “diunp power” sup

plied some Industries at lower rates 
with provision to curtail or cut ¡ 
off power when regular consumers' ! 
demands tax capacity. j

4. Deny power to nea’ industrial
applicants until additional generat
ing cjmacity c«n be installed > j 
Some Reserves Too Low |

The utility companies disagree 
with recent predictions in | some 
quarters of a return to 'wartime 
“brownouts” on a wide scale, but 
they admit that in a number of , 
sections “resert’es are too loa’ for ■ 
comfort.” 1. I

they have their fingers cros
sed against any breakdowms in the ' 
pre-Christmas period when the 
nation normally has its peak load, 
due to long nights, blazing store 
and home lights, and overtime in 
plant«  ̂ filling last-minute • shipment, 
demands.

Avowed shortages already exist in I 
Arizona. Florida and northern 
California. Dallas and Los Angeles 
have surplus power.
Plan To iBcresse Capacity

in  between these extreme, most ; 
sections report generating capacity \ 
will be equal to demand—If there ; 
Is no general breakdoa’n of equip- j 
inent. no jirolonged droUth, no fuel 1 
•shortages, no “terrific production” ! 
by industri’. ,

In most .sections, the survey ! 
shows, utilities plan to increase ■

(
EXPERT ADVICE

' VTLLANOVA, PA.—(ff>—The stu
dent custodians of Villanova’s new 
wildcat mascot. Count Villian n i .  
have expert advice in taking care 
oh their frisky feline charge. The 
Count's diet has been prescribed by 
Philadelphia Zoo, officials.

The business that cannot a ffo^  
to advertise should be advertised 
for sale.

, / X
sus Bureau.

I'Caiifornia Tops Increases
The.se figures are for July 1, 1947 

The actual reapponioiiment will be 
on the ba.sis of the 1950 cemsus. 
Census experts .say there may be 
additional changes between now 

‘ and 1950 if the migratoryi move- 
j ment contmues) at a rapid pace.
! California, increasing its popula
tion almost 2.500.000 since 1940. 

. made a sensational gain of .seven 
House members on the basis of the 

I 1947 estimate. This is a prospective 
, increase of one representative and

DrSWS FdllS Froin All Psits Of U. S.  ̂Sr ? alcoholism.^says selden ; “"-The ahSSneiL^^^'a^^^^ O?4on.u  TV 19 A UAAtf A. A VAAA AAAA A UA AU t»/A , Bacoii. professor of sociology at Yale Washington. Florida. Indiana, and
•n »  « ,u ,h  .» I  n « ,« l

If alcohol were the ba.sic reason; Tlie lasers arc

 ̂ — ------- -------- would lose on
the basis of new population csti-I ' l r̂ogre.cs so far I can

■ mates prepared by the U. S. Cen- I ^  traced to failure of equipment,
manufacturers to fill orders and 
to delays in construction programs, 
due to ^materials shortages.

Unorthodox Hunisville Prison Rodeo AkÔl!«!i.̂ soÎ*‘Bo“ô^

LIO.N PROTECTION
African natives pay good prices ! 

for scales of the curious animal 
known as a pangolin. Cue of these 
hard, leaf-like .scales.' worn about 
the neck, Ls belieted by its wearer 
to be protection against attacks 
by lions.

Advertise or be Forgotten.

I I

$ 2 . 0 0
SPECIAL!
• VACUUM  

• WASH 
• GREASE 

AN Y MAKE CAR!
Prepare yonr car for winter 
driving. Check*this list with 
Cnrtis Pontiac.

•  Chassis Lubrication
•  Motor Tune-Up
•  Wheel Alignment
•  ̂ Brakes Adjusted
•  Seat Covers
•  Oil Changed
•  Motor Overhouled
•  Wheels Balanced

•  New Tires, Batteries
•  Heaters, AH Types '!
•  Cooling System Over- 

honied
We serricr all makes of cars, 
giving pick-np and deliver)- 
service ahywhcre.

C u r t i s ,
i

P o n t i a c  C o ,
2600 W. Woll Ph. 1988

By JACK R l’TLEDGE
AP bU/r ; ance put on by the prisoners m

The colorful, unorihodox aiid un- ■ s’̂ rlpw is what makes the show 
predictable annual Prison Rodeo ' publicity handled by
down at Huntsville Is becoming tne | C. C  ^ringfield Is whst lets the 
best known rodeo in the country. w*^lo know sbout it -r- and pulls 

The 16th annual rodeo, held each I P^nple from hundreds of miles.

couple of days during the week, the years has lured many a big- 
has drawn capacity crowds. * , ntmic writer and photograplier to

'' I Huntsville. Their stories' and pic-
I tures. in turn, have made the uni-
\ que prison rodeo known in every 
i nook and cranny in the country. 

Big Coverage This Year 
Take this year's coverage, alone: 

Jack Manning of The Saturday 
Evening Post was on hand the open- 

NEW ORLEANS —tipt— A male j jjjg day. Bill Rives of Dallas wrote 
guest broke up a wedding recep- article for Colllei's. which sent 
tion htre and la u n c l^  a mass Oave Pekkln to get pictures, 
slugglng-bee when he leaiied be- ' Peskin, incidentally, got so inter- 
twr;n the bride and her maids to eated in photographing a convict

'•i tiKxia ui»;. Arkansas. IIlinoLs, !
for making alcoho.ic.s. IhU countr>-1 Kentucky. Messissippi. , Missouri,
would have 55.000,000 alcoholics."

He added, “alcohol Ls not a cau.se, 
i but simply a necessary condition 
I to becoming an alcoholic.”

New Jersey. North Carolina, Okla
homa, and Tcrme.vsee. one each; 
Penasylvania. two: and New York, 
three.

AJrtrttitmrni

Male Guesl Catches 
Bouquet Àt Reception 
And Starts tfear-Riot

fiom where I sit... ¿ y  Joe Marsh

'Take Pen in Hand"

intercept the tossed bridal bouquet.
The situation wa.s just as con- 

fusing as It appears, police said.

coming off a bucLlng bronc that 
he failed to notice the pickup men. 
In the collision. Peskin was separ-

Oifleers who arrested .six per- | violently from his camera, and 
.sons ifor disturbing the peace, told ! *ome time was emptying crush-
this .story ' flashbulb glass from his pocket.

Ths bride, in line-with estab -■, L * ^  W Oilleuson. assistant edi- 
ILvhcd tradition, tossed the bouquet | ^  magazine, and a photo-
toward her maids. The male Rueat. 1 *f*^^*^ mace arrangements to at- 
however, managed to catch the i i
flowers Other guesU pointed out ,

.sidi’riiiif th e  S o v ie t U nion  a jfirrfs .iiv e  a n d  .‘58 iMT cu n t I'a tin tf that he .should trtve them back to ^^ ^
h e r  a.»̂  p e a e e fn l .  “' ' ‘1 her try again. He Brothers plans a short feature.

T h e  .A m eriean  F e d e ra t io n  o f L a b o r a lso  is »akin^r ‘he  ' ’«um ’ Benefit.surrender the pasies. , The Toronto SUr sent a c<S;rcs-airjn*Cf*-''ive. The .N’ew York oriranization has \o ted  io bar 
rumintinist delejrates from .state eonventions, and the New 
.Iei>e\ oriranization is considi*rinir .similar action.

But the .AFL never ha.s tieen harassetl by ihe Reds a.s 
badiv a.s ibe UK).

TUa ralumar haa been mnniag 
for BO long that its readers, in 
towns like oars all over the coun
try. arc beginning to *take pen in 
hand"and write us what they think.

. Some of them take me over the 
coals for what I say—like the col
umn I ran on ̂  planting alfalfa. 
Others write, “I liked your column • 
yesterday, b u t. , , .’* AH of them 
have different points of view. 'I

From where I sit, that's the w ay it 
should be. Everybody's entitled to 
an opinion—and it's those very dif
ferences, and friendly criticism.

’that make for tolerance and better ' 
understanding—whether it’s ideas 
on planting alfalfa or choosing be- 
faaeen beer and rider.

The more folks air tficir differ
ences right out in public, with a 
neighborly re.spcct for the Other 

I person’s liberties and point of, 
view, the closer we arc to the“" 
American principle of individual 
freedom—whether it’s in a choice 
of crops or beverages. ,

i

Æ

f

• f t C H O F S  B R f W I N C  C O t P O S A T I O N ,  F O S T  W A Y N E .  I N D I A N A

Too ni;iny men work hart! and .sai^e their money only 
.so their chilflrtn wnn't have the trouble.^ which made men 
of ihem.

Sounds like K<>vernment itiefficiencv 
tinuiii): to make more nickels and dimi 

.need i.>- more dollars. *

The more .vou lean on somebod.v el.se 
ehaiice.s for .sun ess.

Boo]uet*<'aiTier Has HHp .pondent. Dev Klapp of Austin is
After gome argument the flower preparing an article for a national 

catcher decided on a wide end run, ; magazine.
apparently Intending to dash Texas papers, too. have shot the 
through a door of the public hall works on the rodeo year after year, 
which had been rented for the re- On the opening day this season, 
ception. Other male guests io n n e d ifo r  example,  ̂ Springfield tmyt: 
a hasty defense and brought him ' ”About 200 Texas newspapermen 
down after a 5-yard gain. httd women came. ate. saw and went

At this point another group of ho*ne to write yams—we hope.” 
rumpetitive-mlnded men decided to ' came, ate. .saw and

. , ; provide |hé bduqiiet catcher with home u> definitely write a top
• .MMiie interference and the light i ^  A.P.'» Martha Ogle,

s w heti u  h a t w J  be-xan. ' ' ! *^ory will yove soon.
f Folitr who were called in to of- ! . ‘j?? ***°̂ .'

_  flciaie were unable to find the bou-
ih c  le a n e r  y o u r  QU»'‘ ^*n-ier after players of the j j jjj

two teams had been un.scrambled.

> 1

J.1̂1

Copy right, 1017. Cni:rJ Urrut ry I l unihition

A favorite any place where 
; better beers are sold,

and ON DRAFT a l ,

TEXAN a U B  and SERVICE CLUB

/

/

If they kc**i> oti making new .stamps we’ll soon be ablv 
to sec .Anieriea on our mt»rning mail.

+-

Soprano
IIORIZONT.AL 3 French article
1.8 Pictured 4 Tardy

singer 5 Solar disk
12Oleic.icidialU «Coin

7 Es.<ential 
R Indian u eighf> 
9 Hour (ab )

10 Melodies
11 .Stream.«

t »  l*rr«l(»UB l*aiatr

C A X O S I 
E U' • D E C

m; A T V
t |e  I ' l p A

f T a *5  T  I S  -T le .A .M  
A T  1

13 Silkworm ,
1,4 Salt 
15 Tauter 
17 Kouto (ab )
19 Ri azilian 

macaw
20 Penetrates
21 Ocean
22 Road (ab )
23 Rupee> (ab >
24 Flower 
28 Wa\ c top
31 Poem
32 Be indl>po>ed
33 Pair.fill ¿pot» 
35 Tracks
38 Palm My
39 Apud (ab >
40 Malt drin'x 
12 Purchaser
48 Striped 

camel's liair 
cloth

49 Disencumber
50 French city 
511.ettuce
52 Promontory 
54 .\rti5t 
5« Insect 
57 Loves

S-UTIC.AL
1 Accumulatej
2 Jar

E ‘B MAT VAS e ’i
___ A N A A M Al
a.n n̂ O'v] PAK05I B.*

Sprinkler Irrigation Equipment Co.
OF STANTON

J. C. MOTT, Rapresentativt
Box 162, Stontofi, Texos

Mortin County' Midlond County

14 Girl’.« name 
16 Symbol for 

erbium 
18 Direction
25 Pinnacle
26 Dutch city
27 Legal p\sir.t
28 Vehicle
29 Narrow- inlet

30-Yale 44 Cuban bay
.13 Stic IS .a i ndi»* 15 College official 

-----  46 Geraint s witc
.14 I.ubilcating 
,36 Toils 
S(7 Mineral 

•spring.« ,
4f Paradise
42 Huge,
43 Type measure

47 Sla\e
48 Genus of 

maples
53 Samarium 

(symbol)
53 Symbol for 

tantalu.-r.
1 a r r S w y  ■ 8 13
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Is KCttinc ■ job your big problem
right now? Maybe we can belpu

I
Hava you ever thought about 

being a telephone operator? It’s a 
girl’s job—and, a good one toot

( r
** No experience? Doesn't matter— 
you learn (and earn, of course) as 
you go along. And telephone work 

has always held a fasdnatioo that's hard to des
cribe. Why zR>t sec whether you can qualify?

Tfia dMsf oporotor of fhm tth p h o if  effka wiU bm 
g M  tadk M ovar with you.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE CO.

T

K

L

The Favorite of West Texas
I I '

Housewives Since 1918

Fresh from oven»

io grocer to you, within 
a few hours— [

Mead's fine Bread
In Ihe Golden Yellow Wrapper

! «
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Cuban Labor Chief
Continues Fight 
With Conununists ^

; r  .
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By JAMES THRASHEB , 
HAVANA—<NEA»—Now that ex- . 

citemcnt oyeî  ine'“failure of the ■ 
Dominican invasion .hav .subsided 
popultir interest htre has gone tac.H 
to dome/tic politics.

Cuba« iii^ the United States 
elect? a president next year Lhe 
elections come in June, five monthi 
before durs. and the present politi
cal fexer-ls proportionately hlgiier 

The candidate of the ReVtili;- 
tionary party, which hat Le n li 
potter since 1933. »ill be Dr. Car- 
kw Prlo Socerras. At. Ica.st there if 
about as much doubt conreniln, 
hLs nomination a.s there u  about 
Hairy 8. Truman's. j

At 40, Prlo IS a \cicran politician i j  ̂
lawyer, he has .served as ..ctiato ‘ | 
and Prime Mmi-ster. and is iio' | 
Minister of La’a^r and preuden ' 
of his party. Since the mcunibcn 
prc'ldent. Ramon Orau Saij Mar- j 
tin. rannot .smceed liini.«df. thi £j 
Prlo nomination lookV to be in _ 
the tag ' .

Prio's record in the llabof .Mm- j 
Lstry i.s 61 more than local mtere.st | 
He is a .sort of St. George of thi 
Cuban laiior governnienfs fight 
against cominunism And while 
he has mit yet .'lain the Red 
dragon, he has dealt it oine dainr 
aging blows winch have lelt ‘
very bad. shaj.e

Prlo a.oiunied in present cab
inet pest la { Mac. in a restiuffluu. 
that followed a iio-eonlidi'ni e vote 

 ̂by Congre.s.s. lie li.id lieen Prune ■ 
Minister, and (his .shill bv P ie i-  
dent Or.tn to the lowsr cabinet , 
jioit was not «(»nsideied a partnu-* 
larlv kiiidlv ac t. .siiiee the i. Labor 
Ministry wa.s (l• !nntely a hot .--cat !

When Prio took hb- new job tilt 
Conimunl.'ts were ihi eop;j)Ief* 
control -of Cuban urfiion. . with a 
member."hip of Tiny a'-o
ruminaiidi‘'i vote enongh to ..wing ' 
an election llieir n a l iKiwer be- | 
gun m 1940. thovigti ih* > ii.id ex- 
isU:l a.s an iiiuiergioiinct iiuity 
atiice 19'23.̂  ■ ' - .

I I m' d ic ta to ria l fu lgeiicio  Ha- ' 
tista legull.'c-ir Ih«“ , Cominuiiist 
p a r ty  .sinen years ag«> wlieii he 
a.ssumed th e  prcM dem y lu title*  
a s  well a.s ni fact. H ati"ta wa.s not 
fond of cb iiu iiunL m . But, a>̂  presi- 

' d en t, he heeded the  poinilar sup 
|io rt he never had  »•njoyed .Sc 
the^C'oiniinniist.s agitc 'd  tcj .i true« 
w llU ^p atista  in re tu rn  tor a Icgal- 
¿ftd  .status atiid cithc'r c onecs-.i>in."
I The Cominimi.st iiarty di t  not 
bark Pyc^icient Grau in the 1'>4J 
campaign 'I liey iiad di.diked inni 
.since hi.s brief ler;n as pie iden. 
in 1933’ At ttial tune he put 
through many reforni.s and bt'iie- 
flt.s which the- Coniaiuni.'l umier- 

^ lound  Ir.id Ijcs'ii tIciiiandmg'SJ'c):
« t im e  it broke tlie loirk ol 
Reci.s' prn;;.cuaiicia

Neverttnless. Giau ccaitinue: 
Batista'S: t)olirie>. and the Cbai- 
inuni.'t- eontlimed . to. ride, high 
They ran the rT i’.j'Cciiiletieralioi 
of Cuban W orked'. 'Ihey haci 
iwlied about IPO.Ooo in tlie 194' 
eTcftioiis. thou, h Pri<> esumatc; 
the* actiiai tiartc memberdiip at 
less than .SO.iHM) ''The .same jiro- 
jiortion would give tlie Umted 
PlaUs almost 1 '.()0.0<m) due—iiay- 
ing iiiember.s.'* They were wiu- 
inng. aiid talcing c irdit for. iii- 
oreasnmh gi si uinoii coiitiait." 
with gu'.eriimeiit aopiov.il am. 
aid.

In  acltli’ ion. th e  ro m m m ii .s ts  w en  
Im iu l j in g  111 a  >liakedown of In’si 
nes-s aficl .■mdu.sti v . '  ini ludm g th  
M igar mills am t o in e r  A m eru a n  ;h 
le r i 's ts  P u n y  member.'» wouaj ifc- 
maucl a tid  g« t liinip-.'Um ccmiribu 
tmii.s T o  flieir v.niotis a t iy .’ icsi 
th e  price o t  av o u h n e  a s tr ike  

,1 a.-t M.iicli, till' ro m m m n .s t  
b ia iienly  api" 'ihi* .i i l ien  own c \ -  
ecu iive  b o a n i  di liie t 'T C  wi'.ii.i.: 
t h e  tb rm a ll tv  ofi c a m i  nir.g lu e  >i 
gain/at,i>ii for .i v<>n

T h a t  was th e  i iua i io .;  w>'en Fri. 
loc k uv. I tlie  l.clmr P«s'i Iti- iiu 
liu’iitateiv calleci for ,i m eeur.g  :c 
fo rm  a ta  w c o n s i i . "  ot fiir.oi'.s l i a  
Ccimm’.!’.n."i'  clisclait.iull, - •.s’a>v‘t 
aw ay  Hut th e  i \ p l  »iien r .n . ‘. i r r .  
file sent reiuc'eMia''*vc,s, ..i.d tv 
new  oru .iin / . i t i i .n  w.i loimccl

Ih e i i  F i io  tiM>k a Is.ui su p  Hi 
ordi re'.i ib e  po.iee t > t \ .a  ti.iXc' o*

.Cemmunv'is jrom  • ' e g.ai ir.nieM- 
aW’Hci L.ibor P i i a . l ' .  v . i i . ih  liou.-e 
nil m u o n  tit!.idii;aiiit r>. on  ih  
groiitu:'.  m a t  tH T .K rc ; '  weie  not 
t n e  p r o j e r  rcpie.sen.'a’ i>c" ot th  
inUon.s I

T i i e . ra c ’.ii’.s im lu d ' '  ,u Brow'd '; 
tvjH- ciMt^eratioM with, non-fo tn .  
m.nii.-t hber.t.s. .nui .c w>tl-,)* o.i...;' 
c>f ¡1 at.. ' tor ;i vt Vi':’. ; 'loi.ai v ovi r 
th ro w  c>t th e  '...op'i nn iT .!  Th. 
part.v p.irtic ip a ' '  tu t ;e c o w m -  
n u ' t u ' i l i  a l i t r i ' i 'd  w..;. .

I t  is a i i u s ' c i v  win.' ’h.e ^ u ' *  
mnnists. witn ih t' ' t u n  ;1'. am n.' 
call a general stitke wlieij Pri> 
threw ihem out ot th e  l . ' t x T  Paia .»
Bui. coturotUed for me t.rst fime 
M\eti \e.iis w i'hi.an  otIU'ial wh» 
would not play b.d'.. tliev seemed ’.» 
lt«»e fsii’.fiaet.'<• Al .ct .c c mple ’j 
Hn.sious d . i . i’ w .i ' I ¡e.u' tn.ct P ic i  
h*ni won the -oc' tu1 rod;.'*

• I  jii.'t w.is never  .iira*.i Fr'lc 
.says 'A nd  1 th.ii.k t; '. i; Hi, le;-.- ' 
t h e  C'ommmn.'ts i^h.ui U s o m e  i 
j>̂ >scc*rfiil W.I' th.*\ evetix',iv ,'.aci bc*t d 
a t r a u i  of t m m  1 tr  i. *. .he p- p'.e 
t«» t a c k  me' IV. • nv t ig h t  a g . n t i - .
them." \

Tdeiav. i f  r o:uj 'v'.k month 
th e  a n t i - C o a  nn :.i 'L io,:tt:n 'd 
unait'.s lui.s vv"’i i s u  k ,'tn.trc'. ot '.wn-p 
thnu.s ot. 'Ciiba '  an..* ;> Inc'.-id •«. 
an.' all *'..e Ln».’ ;tuit'. '’ rd- '.  •it'.e.n.ui.'V
SUlbUF. iilHi »**1 * nuXlt.lilCiHlOIl' *uu.

' t i ja r . 'p ,  n a ' i - ' f .  eXvc'pt i ^ e  Cub,c’.i 
Telephone fo  wh. -e wonc i> unts t' 
is stril rn:c o\ C<):r.tr. ;:.i' .'

S u rv  C'a-s'uin. l . e .u i .o ;  tn e  r
n u ll workers ' - h i  NLA f^ervico 

ne> i 'j i ' i t i r  have  i> s.ght lx>iii 
the g o v e rn m en t  a n d  tite  Kexi' -At- 
tcr H >•»•..< at d tin.* denn stt ;.■> 
leaeierf, w e 'h a v e  t;r .ve:i th.eni out.

MO<>S E.4T t  OAl. i ^
Bitunnni.'U.s coa! i ' te J re^iuaflv 

to ho>s b* r.*'an> Ine>t,xk f.irtn- 
ers. because of rt- mineral eoti- 
tciit. and tht* anunaL uevinir it 
ravitiouflv. J

I

TEXAS MARSH SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT 7 ic
SUNKIST PoundLEMONS
TEXAS SWEET ^ o u n d

ORANGES
. S|

câ bba g e;
YAMS

Pound'

Pound

BunchGreen Onions
' PoundGreèn Beans

RNMENT g r a d e d  'AND INSPECTED

V EA i, LOIN, T-BONE or CLUBSTEAK J Pound

VEAL ROUNDSTEAK J .. ' Poiind

75«
PoundH EN S S9c

WHITE MEAT PoundTURKEY
DARK MEATROASTJ ' •i .< 75«
HALF or WHOLEPICNICS Pound59C
WISCONSIN CHEDDAR AGEDCHEESE ; .  69c

BRING YOUR USED FATS»

TOUS! 1v' . \I' 1

LIBBY'S 
46 Oz. Con

TEXSUN 
46 02. can

VIENNA SAUSAGE 
TOMATO JDICE 
T A M A L E S  
T O N  A 
S A L M O N

SNACK TIME 
Con .

LIBBY'S
No'. 303 Con\.. .. . 

CASA GRANOE
I

Can ...,t ____ ■.........
CHICKEN OF SEA, Solid Pack 
7 Ounce Con /

RED CHINOOK  ̂ I 
Con . ......______

For

. t  ̂ .

*  Frozen Foods
• , J, ■

Blackberries..... .......19<’-
broccoli ........ ....... . 25^'1
Ganliflower..... ...... 25r
Bhnbarb ... ............lUi'
Corn Beef Hash .. ...... 27<-,
Brnssei Sprouts..

t :

. . . . . . . .¡37 -̂

PEA C H ES .Í.

HUNT'S, In He^vy Syrnp 
Mo. IVi can .(.....

ROSE

GBEEN BEANS
BESTEX

HOMI NY
PINE GROVE

S P I N A C H

No. 2 
Con

No. 2 
Con .

J

Con /'..i

DENTON i

TOMATOES 'Su'
MUSTARD

. {

y

GES ENS ^̂ n'

P

iP
r

TURNIP

GREENS f ■■; - , L  i
r

HUNT'S 
Tall can 25c

( !

Kellogg's

Corn Soya Pkg
Gerber's
BABY FOOD
3 For

■i
• ■ ' • ) .1

Heart of Florido
OBANGE JUICE
46 Ox. Con

Peter Pan
PEANUT BUTTEB
12 Ox. Jar

Armour's
POBX & BEANS
Toll Con

Hunt's Blend
ASPABAGUS
No. 2 Cpn

Blue Lobel
Brer Babbit Syrnp
32 Ox.

Admirotion

COFFER C i MARVENE :p

!P-

P

i

;• 1Hylex
BL E AC H t
Quart

Emperor
DOG FOOD
Toll Con

' ' i’ " ^Everreody , '
APBICOT NECTAB
N o.i 2  Con

Tak-A-Toste
PEACH PBESEBVES
16 O i. Jar

Tok-A-TostO
APRICOT Preserves
16-Ox. Jor

; ' i . I

. ‘eDromedary
PIMIEHTOES
4 O i. Ti«|| ■ .. .

P

it

1 I . • ^

Morton's
S A L T
Box __

- f t- S '  .i • I ÎV .

i

•)

Dandruff Remover
Fitch's, 16 oz. L'

I « , ■ ' >
" i

Nilk of Magnesia
Phillips, 75  ̂ size .

Toolh Paste
Listerine, double, size

,( '

Nuji^l
Pint

Hand Cream
Poequin's, 50  ̂ size

Hinds Cream
Honey & Almond, $1.00,size

i- •

M

ii

! I

y

it

n

-h

1

j  •

J f.

)>
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Forestry Is Major 
I Industry In Texas

By MAX B. bKFLTUN '
A uociatM l PrcM ji'-aff

HOUSTON— —Texas' trees ma\ not be as lur^e as those in other 
.»ectlons of the naticn. but tntji' feiow taster

Cumnitrual timber, grows so rapidly here that Tt-xarts iiatKlling tim
ber on a crop basis can see e .irv  tri^ on iheir acreage cut and mar
keted and replaced b'."'anuiher iuh-t«roan tret* within u single xtuero- 
tkm -6D to 80 ve.*rs a jy Ic that iwxiuius 300 cr more years in most 
Oliver state.5.

The same comparison can be marie for individual treiis of fuT ;;rowtn, 
but here In Texa^ a lour-inch-tree • — — ----- ---  -------

654.000 
to  such

requirin '^  less t h a n  20 years  o^
Krowth. f req u en t ly  Ls m arke ted .

T e x a s '  lumibi-r indu-stry c a n n o t  
co m p e te  today  w ith  " la in o ro as  oIT. 
t h e  c a t t le  k ingdom s o r r ich  a g / i -  
c u l tu ra l  d is t r ic ts  for m o n e ta r ” 
value, bu t i t  doe.s r a n k  f i f th  in a n 
n u a l  incom e am ong  th e  s ta te 's  in -  
da s tr ic s .  |

C a sh  r r o p  lum ber  a n d  re.sulUiig 
w'fWKl p roduc ts  year  ieaU/«*d
Sl'iS.OOOOOO from  th e  a p p ro x tr .a te ly  
11.000,000 acres  ol F a - t  'D xxs t im 
ber  land.  ̂ (

C n lv  r,il. n a tu r a l  "as. hvesfx jk  
(ind a g r ic u l tu ra l  cr»>i,, su rpass  lu m 
ber. a n d  while n a tu r a l  ga.s. the  
fo u r th  r a n k in g  indu . 'trv . Surpas.ses 
lumbe r  by iipproximat'elv SHMJO.'K).- 
000 T e x a - '  tu tu r e  in t i ’;ib r e x p a n -  
s ion  anri dereloi.iiu  n t  I exceefl- 
ingly b r i g h t '  m o rh i i r  t o .  H H 
B o w n r l h .  led e ra l  sup«r\isi>r lor 
T ex as  N a t iona l  F o r e s t  
Oil f liven Creiit

Lunit>er l a - a m e  a r o m m e r n a l  
( nteriirLSc in Ic x a s  shoftlv  a l t e r  
IWK) a n d  tlu  «"U ira ted  11,(K)0IK)0 
a«res in  tind.mr at t h a t  u n u  has  
d! rrea.s» .1 onl;, 'S livhtb .

r r s W o r th  I' not jeulou: of the
vast oil do iiiam  th a t  eve|i eii<fo;i- 
clu  . U|)on th e  H ist T ex as  loii-.i 
laii(i.s. but., in; lead . tr--dils ih e  jj*'- 
tro le im i imhi rti \ w ip j '¡u'.Inrt Itim- 
ber in i i t la lm n g  it p ie  eiit . l . t t i is  
w i i ln n  th e  s ta te  .

'.Most ol the land covered by 
fo r» ‘ J  111 T e xa s  i,s iiits iiite d  for 
a g r icu ltu ra l piir|M>.e.s and m uch of 
tlu* area  v.cuild hi*\c- lie itv  a lia ii-  
dciir'd  ha I it not bc’* ii aidc-d in- 
d ireetly ,fc>  ilu ' di.scc.'.erv■ »1 o il in  
the  a re fi."  the tc'dcTal fo rester ex- 
idu itud 'l“  .

■'When " th e  oil bcKilll-4je;,.m. iilul
evi II lodavb ov tiers ot ’iii’.l. t  )'aiul
i ia iu ia l lv '  be) t lin n proi.ertx and  
rc'sullin* iiicoiue Ixoiii oil Ic.isc-s 
unci royal! le-f ,ooii exceeded lax  a.s- 
se.s i n e n t s . ' he co ii inm  cl "Part of 
I h ’' orl inoiiei^ weiii btetk in to  ihc‘ ' 
lan d  a n d  ow ners ¿ei a n  to  devclccp 
th e i r  t im ljer on a com m erc ia l  b a -  
.s|s It oil iiininv h a d  la-cii a v a i l 
able. lhi.s would not li.ive bseii p o .s - .( requ ires  
nblc- in m aiiv c ase" “  west "

Hill I lie oil iwMiin did n o t  bikini; 
a  ciunpletc" cnid ■.! d e s tru c t io n  of 
tiinliCi.

7du.'try.
Established in the mickUe 1930's 

during the time of the lederal gov- 
cinn.enl's C. C C. paograiu, the 

acres have been developed 
an extent that last year j 

they produced lumber that Mild 
for $47U.OOO, u figure considerably 
larger tlian federal forest sales in |
.states where national timber lands 
run into niillion.s of acres.

“Cur situation on the .sale of 
national forest lumber is an ex- 
aimil“ of the great advuntage.s, the 
tiint r industry In Texa.s holdsover 
many other states." Bosworth isaid.

■•Liist year . c sold approximatelv 
4.ï.üt0.000 ibo.ord feet of luihlx>r. a 
fikurc lar below th(< 200.000.000 or 
3(i0,W).000 totals .old from federal 
laiirls III norihwtsterij states’." he 
cxpla insd.  I

"Flut vci‘ sold ours at a rale of a ^  
pro.vimLicdv $25 while other states 
had to sell theirs at around $5. 
(ictud Ituads Help Out

The cfilfcremc in price can Ijc 
¡trace I pruiiurilt to acces.sabilily of 
'■f -xas iliiiijc r.

■ Down here, vou have predty 
food roads ¡ending into most of 
till lore.'t areas, .vou don't hate to
c-ncl file loss clown .'tre-ams to the 

iiulb. .you dont have to iiiWlerito 
tre iiienclou.s c-xp.i ii'C in buildiiV.* 
nxul iinci 111 csiablishin:: logging 
c Jn.p.s and in traii.sjxirting crews." 
Bo'worih said.

'in  the Pa'.ilic Northwc.'t. nio-st 
of the tiinljc-r i.s far removed from 
populated arc-as and requires great 
cxpen.se in ciittin", and in tr>in.s- 
poriuu; ’ he- added.

Hut the Î reate't advantage of 
Te xas liinlar land o\|er other area.s 
is tounel in the- .soil itself. Hos- 
worth liC’lieus.

■ I lu* .soil is .so rich and w ater 
so .plentiful that a landowner can 
cut his. crop timb«*r every l6 years." 
he* explained. "This means that 
the*re can be a complete turnover 
every 60 to 80 .years,; a f>eriod that

300 years in the North -

X a t t  D ru m  G e ate r Britisher Develops
New Talking Method 
For Deaf Children

LONDON—e;Pi—s ir  Richard Pag
et. British lawyer and physicist, has 
developed a new system of hand 

i gestures whereby, he sa.vs. "the I child deef from birth will think
¡ and express nimself in terms of 
I words nroduced b^ the ge-ctur7s." 
I Sir Richard, who has spent 13 
I years compounding his new sign 
'< language, a task involving the 
I stuqy of primitive gestures in 
I many parts of the world, demon- 
i strated 150 of the 3.000 signs bi 
! the vocabulary to the Anthropol- 
j ogy Section of the Brlti-sh A*so- 
I elation for the Advancement of 
. Science.
I With hLs hands, fingers, and 
I arms moving slowly, he spoke in 

the signs sentences which he said 
I a child of four could express in 
' the new system:

Increase Vocabulary 
: "We all went to the animal en-
I cleMure at the zoo. The- monkeys 
’ made as laugh. The kceiver fed 
; the sea lions w’ith fish. I wish you 
; could have .seen it.” '

Sir Richard announced he was 
proposing to > try' the experiment 

; of educating a small groub of chil- 
¡ dren by habitually speaking to 

them in the sign language, which 
Is totally different from finger 
spelling.

"A normal child of five has a 
vocabulary of 2.000 word.s." Sir 
Richard said, "and a deaf child 
no more than 50 words. This leáis 
also to dumbness and mental re
tardedness.

"If the child deaf from birth 
has a termal vocabulary of 2,000 

W riAVEN. CONN.—1/1*1—New of these sign*̂ , he should be able la

Singer Wins Sorority Bet c Cowboy Wins $1645 In Less Thon Minute

Hep C la re n ce  J U rm vn , above, 
O hio  R ep u b lican , w il l  m anage 
Sen . i t ' i ' v i t  .\  T a f t ’s p residen
t ia l r „ n . ;  iign —ii  and w hen T a f t  
t'l.ss^s hi> hilt in Ihe i.insj Brown^ 
has said  he b e lieves T a f t  is 

'S trn i’g enoiig ii *. i e ith e r vyin the 
C iO F nom m atifu i iiim se lf . ^ r e lse 

p ick  the man who docs

NEW YORK—(/Pi-l-CharUe Colbe: t 
of Hugo, Okla., won $1,645 in the 
steer wrestling contest/if the Madi
son SquarjC Garden rodeo, and It 
took him ies.s than a minute to do 
Hi The cowpoke tossed four .siee-.y, 
each weighing about 900 pounds, n 
a total time of 52.4 seconds.

It took fellow 
Webster of Lenap.ih,
'___ _̂____—  ^ ___ _

seconds to hogtie five, calves 
which he received $1,080. The Gar
den posted $155,400 In prlxcs.

i ,

LO.NG RUNS
MIAMI.— The record of long

distance Scoring in the,Orange Bowl" 
c’ausic belongs to Geotgia and TCU 
it', their 40-26 tussle in 1942. Touch-

owhand Slioo? j dowi
Ovia.,

vi| piays covered 61, Ç0, 53, 43, 23, « 
alici the two of 13 yárds. !

- M l U f l O l l S .
_  Re-cut, restyled, and modernize your mirror.

NEW MIRRORS RESILVERING MIRRORS
, «GLASS SHELVES «BRACKETS

Allied Paints for, Home and, Industry

Midland diass & Mirror Go.
1611 W. Wall Q. M. (Shinf) SheHon Phone 282

Newest Research 
Solves Some Of 
Basic Life Puzzles

(NE.% Telephoto)
To win a bet that she cou d get to .sing with a "name band. " °at 
Allen. If. of San Amonio. Texas, a University pf Te.;as student, 
hiiclihikcd U) N:* .York anri aiul.tioneri for Mr.s'ro Rtcharri Himbtr. 
,P.it's syiging; Vvin án.stantancoa ':.p,uo'.al ana Himbier signed her to 

a voc.ni.'t's rent!act. effective wl-.m .she qrariuales t ext year. ^

; }

"This, priililepi still existS|." Hos- 
w o rth  .saui ' 4-, .
irderal Forests Produce

f i le  lou r  federa l fo rests  in T ex as  
jiresent cikmI exainple.s of ;i Hie 
c ro w lh  of th e  ¿tnte'.x lumlier fn-

MIRRORS
Re-Silvered!

Store Front Gloss ond 
Setting

Cor Gloss Instolled
Furniture^ Gloss
New Mirrors Mode To Order

PAINT CONTRACTING
•  Wollpoper

« h * •  SewoH's Paints

Phone 1100

MID-WEST
Paint & Glass Store

307 South Morienfield I

Bosworth and his 21 full-time a.s- > 
siftanls.' in (oojieration with the 
Tt xas Forest Service, at present 
are concent rating, on increa.sing 

'the qurdit.v’ and qUantity of timber 
linduction from the , 11.000.000 
aeres and in encouraging planting 
and ctevelopment bf the 1.000.000 
estimated acre.s that need plant- 
ing.£
Proper .Attention Pa.vs t
’ "Oiir federal tore^t.s liere lioid 

l^roof that proper attention to tim- 
'  1j«t can increase quality and quan

tity.” Bosworth said. "Some of our 
acreag?. all of which was pur- 
chasid iinly after it had been de-i 
,rlared uiusuitabl^ for agricultural 
jfntrjioses. has propuced 14.000 board 
feet while acreage of private hold- 
incs adjoiniii!’ the federal forest 
has produced only 4.000 to 5.000 
feet."’ , j .

Inrrea.*ied interest on thc^patt of 
private timber owners is evidenced, 
he 'aid. by tlic fact that the .state 
forest nur.'cry at Alto last year pro
duced 3000.000 .seedling«! and is 
boosting the Hgiire to 18.000.000 

‘this year
Hardwocis Everywhere j

Texas’ commercial timber belt i.x 
confir. *d to 30 East ' Texa.s coun
ties. aU. generally speaking, east 
of the Trinity River.,,

• The Southern section of the bolt 
produces, priniarily. long leal june, 
while the northern .section ron- 
rtntrates lv»n loblolly .short leaf 
i:ine A wide variety of hardwood.s 
is found in bottom-lands in both 
sections

rcs«*arcli. Including use of radioLso- 
to|x*s. pr(iiiii.sini’ 'Uccessfiil attacks 
on many huiiuin disea.ses and pro- 
grevs in solving .some basic my.v- 
terics of life lias been reiwrU'd by- 
Ur Wendell M. Stanley of the 
Rockelellor In.stituto of Mcdiuil 
Ke.s«*a:cli. f

This research includes .studies of 
viru.ses. common colds and other 
di.seU.si*s, lie told the 100th aiiniver- 
sai-y celebration cf Yale University's 
Sheffield ScientiVic School, this na
tion's oldest university .school of 
.science. ’

Dr. Stanley. Nobel Prize winner 
and pioneer in virus re.search, .said 
more than 300 different viru-ses ca
pable of causing dLsea^es in man. 
animals and plants have been dis- 
coveri“d. Viru.se.s can breathe, eat 
and reproduce thein.selves when 
tlicy enter certain cells of their 
host. I
'Tagged* .Atoms May Help

But it is not yet known, what' 
chemical structure is necessary for 
Hie vira-, activity, how virases re
produce or how certain changes can 
u-<;ur tliai sometimes make their 
mogeny dilfercnt from the parent. 
iTie same kind of changes occur in 
genes, the master molecules that 
determine inherited charactetLstics.
In .some respects viruses are .strik
ingly similar to the genes.

New experiments with radioactive 
or —tagged ” atoms may help .show. I 
how viru.ses reproduce, he said. |( 

Other te.sts, he continued, indicate^' 
Hiat it may be |)o.s.sible to change j 
the ciiemical structure of the 
viruses by known chemical means, 
and tiiat the viru.ses then would 
produce young virmles having the.se 
•same alterations. ■ j

Tills would open the way "not 1 
only» to production of new virus' 
■strains, .some of tvhich might prove i 
useful as vaccines, but als« to a di^ •! 
red sttidy of the exact chemicah;» 
structure nece.s.sary lor virus ac- i 
tivity.”

Such work al.so miglit supply- 
clues to how genes act in hlimBns, 
and how-' inheritance could be in
fluenced. -r.

learn to lip read a.s well as the 
child who ha.s become deaf after 
learning to sireak.
- "We. can give him a language 
which is as easy to acquire as a 
siKiken language Ls to thé hearing 
child.”

The Greeks and Romans ofltn 
levied tributes in terms of pepper, 
then valoet highly as a staple ar
ticle of trade.-i !

Announcing ihe Opening of
Nastercrafl Furniinre Shop

‘ REFINISHING and REPAIRING
Henry E. Goulet —  Owners A. Connolly

210 W. .WASHINGTON '
1565-W Phones 832->

Gei Your Car Ready For Winter
NOW

a tH fM R Y S i^  
eèRP0R4TfM
ÎKUNSkPR^for
Chrysler »d PIpouth

'i / r -

Let Our Experienced Per
sonnel Service Your Car. 
We hove the finest equip
ment Available. ’

WHEEL BALANCING
ond

WHEEL ALIGNING 
A SPECIALTY

Come In Today For 
A Check-UP

Scruggs ' Motor Co.
•  /  Phond 644624 W. Wall

We’ve Come a Long Way
’ if ^i

from the Longhorns

Ì

Auto Market
213 North Main

CASH PAID FOB AUTOMOBILES
OR ^

WILL SELL YOUR CAR FOR 
SMALL COMMISSION

Notice to
Truck Owners!

We now have on Exclusive [Truck Repoir 
Deportment and are prepared to tak  ̂ core 
of oil kinds of Truck Repair Work.
Mr̂  Hostings ond Jim'M'oore, sp>ecialists 

' in this line, will see that all work conforms 
i to ouV high stondords. '

MACKEY MOTOR CO.
ALBERT CLEM ENTS, Service Mgr^

1 I /
200 S.| Loroinc Phone 900•I

Czech Girl Skier Likes 
To Visit U. S. Zoos

READING, PA. ^ i/F— The first i 
reque.st of|pi-etty Malu Reimwart, ! 
women’s skiing champion of Czech- • 
u.<«lovakia whe* is vi.siting ^riend.s 
here, was to visit some zoos.

The zoos in Czechoslovakia were 
priirfiraMy put out of business dur
ing the war and her first glimp.se of 
a iKKxtwar zcx) was at Philadelphia. . 
about 50 miles from here. She !! 
liked It

The blue-eyed beauty has been u 
.«•ki enthusiast .since childhood but 
sl\e al.'O is an exjH'rt swimmer and 
ii good tennis player.

Unending supplies of .peanut.««, 
pretzels, banana.««, oranges and otherj 
tidbits delight th,* five-fool, five-*̂  
iiich mi.s.s. She aL«4o says she is very- 
thankful .soAp Lsn’i rationed here. 
Speaks Four Languages

Her home ls in Prague where her 
latner. an attorney, is a publisher 
ot legal documents. While attend
ing! Prague University she mastered 
the Eugli.sh, German and French 
languages.

She won the ski champ title last 
Winter ,

.M l s s  Reimwart becanie acquainted 
With a Reading hunily. throtign 
tlieir .son. Jack Berstle^, who was 
stationed in Czethaslovakia while 
in military .service.

L ' . . . ' ' , ■onghoms by the milliorts ranging the western 
grasslands from the Gulf Coa.st to Montana i . .  build
ing empires . . . making history and legpnd on the 
great cattle trails! That was sixty and more years 
ago. Then the railroads came, much of the rtinge w.̂ is 
fenced and the fate of the longhorn was .««aled. Short
horn,. Angus and Hereford bulls came in from the 
east. GradtiiiEdly, the longhorns were bred out of 
existence, urttil today only arfew isolated “museum” 
herds are left-  ̂ '

This is one story of continuing livestock progres.s, 
of better animals developed to meet changing cxindi- 
tions and needs. Who knows but that in another fifty 
years today’s “best” may lcx)k âs old fashioned as 
longhorns do now. | * '

With hogs, one amazing change is in the-increased 
speed and efficiency df producing pork. Three yeaw 
onoe was needed to raise a hog to market' weight. 
Today, pigs often weigh 200 to 250 pounds at six 
montlis or less. Straight line and cross-bred breeding 
experiments seek even more efficient hogs to make 
weight in the same short time, but produce more meat.

In lambs, development is directed toward “dual- 
purpose” breeds. Certain breeds have, been best for 
wool but not best for hieat. Others produced the 
meat but were lacking in wool. Re.«^archers have 
made progress on breeds of lamlvs to produce both 
meat and good wool econontiically. ^

; A first step in the improvement of any anini^s or 
any herd Ls to use proven sires on dams of knou'h pro
ductive ability. The eye alone is not enough. To know 
production records and ancestry is vital. Bull grading 
programs affer greater certainty in choosing a .sire. 
Weighing young animals at weaning time and mark
ing them is important, especially in the selection of 
gilts. A “touch system” of shwp grading is proving 
.helpful in culling large bands in little time.

On any matter pertaining to livestock breeds or 
breeding. Swift 8c Company has no favorites. We 
serve the interests of producers of all breeds, in all 
piuls of the country. We urge you to watch carefully

your farm publications, arid the bulletins of your 
state agricultural station, and the accoh^plishments 
bf successful breeders for latest news abotii the kinds 
of livestoc-k which you raise.

'L

i
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UPSIDE DOWN CHILI PIE
(YieW’s 6 servings)

1 pound ground beef % teospoon .̂ hili powder
'/) cup chopped onion Vi teaspoon salt

I tablespoon shortening '1 teaspoon Worcestershire
1 cup cooked kidney Sauce

beans ' 1 cup cooked tomatoes i
Sauté meat and onion in melted >hortening. Add beans, seoson- 
ingv and tomatoes. Cover. Oimmer gently about 15 minutes. 
Pour ihto a greased 9-inch pie plate. Top with corn bread batter. 
Bake in a hot oven (425 degrees F.) for 20 minutes.

I " Com bread
!A cup sifted flour 1 tablespoon sugdT -f
Vé cup yellow com meal '* 1 beaten egg ,
2 tegspoons baking 'A cup milk

powder 2 tablespoons melted
1 teaspoon solt shortening

Mix and sift dry ingredients. Combine egg aqd milk. Add. to I 
flour mixture, stirring until well mixed. Stir in shortening. Pour 
over chili in pie plate.

W. r .  B uchanan

Advvrtisi' or be ForKotten.

BURTON
LINGO

CO.
Building Supplies 

Points - Wallpapers
★

I19E .  Texos Ph. 58

Track Down the Facts
These are the tracks of the coyote. They ' 

.. Inoh like dog traeks. but there are differ- 
cnees which the expert tracker can see.

In the livestock business, too, some
times things are not as they seem to be.

'  'i.r example, some ̂ x-ople say we w-aste our grain by feed
ing it U) animals. In-stend. they think we should eat the 
grain ours«*lves. They do not realize that the millions of 
head of cattle and bmbs that are marketed e v ^  year are 
little more than grass turned into meat. I t  is true that 
m.-iny of th«^  animals are fed a certain amount of grain 
and other concx*ntrates to turn them into finished meat 
anim.-ils. However, if it were not for cattle and lambs, 
779.000,000 acres of land in the United States would pro

d u c e  little, if any, food for humans. To pul it another way, 
about 51' ; of the total land of our nation consists of 
grazing land which ciinnot l>c used (nr producing other 
feeds and food.

WaJking ' ItuHniiig

Packers do not m oke
livestock prices

In their day, the hardy^. self-sivicient 
longhorns were the best breed for the 
open, unfenced ranges. In a land with
out transportation they actually took 

them-selves to markett But the tough longhorns 
couldn’t  match newer breeds in beef production.

Calves from Hereford, Shorthorn arid Angus bulls 
I and from thrifty longhorn dams grew faster. Tliey 
produced more and better meat from less feed. 
Blockier and of heavier frame, they y;ielded more of 
the more popular meat cuts. They were better money 
makers for farmers and ranchers. Such results en
couraged selection of better foundation stock. * 

Each improvement in meat ̂ mxluction has been 
' met by TOcre4aed demand for popular cuts on Amer

ica’s dinner tables. Livestock producers and irieat 
packers have worked hand-in-hand to encourage 
greater demand for meat. But Swift Jk Company 
plays no favorites among breeds of beef producing 
animals. We do not make markets . . .  we find them. 
In our buying of livestock we transnfit to producers 
the knowledge of the kinds of meat that are preferred 
in various sections of the country.

The price producers receive for their livestock is 
governed by what the packer f  M C* I
can get for the meat and by- ' *1. v / m p  Son,
products. Afriarttvrtl RtsMrcM DtR«rtin«fl(

Will It Pay Me to Specialize?
by M. T . B uchanan  

S ta te  College of W ash ing ton
“Should I specialize in some crop or en
terprise, or should I diversify my oper- 
ation.s?’'’ Many farmers and ranchers 
have to find the answer to this question.
For instance, in. the state of Washington 
there are 63 distinct typea of farming in this one state 
alone: And they should consider that the types of prod
ucts which come from farms , in differept areas of the 
United States are not accidental. They are caused by 
the inter-action of ph.vsical and economic factors. The 
operation of these two forces has been hastened by 
mechanization, development of better crop varieties, 
breeds and disease-resistant strains.

Specialization, of qourse, leads to increased efficiency 
in the use of l a h ^  equipment, capital and buildings. 

Marketing is an easier task and more time is 
available for maintenance of equipment and for 
planning new and better methods. A I'great deal of 
the increase in production of agricultural prod
ucts has resulted from specialization.^ Farms 
have increased in size. Proportionately, the 
amount of* labor needed has decreased,^ allowing 
more labor for use ijU other ways.

Specialize or diversify? There’s plenty of “real 
life” evidence to  help you in reaching a decision. 
Go visiting. See how your neighbor does it. I t’s 
your problem and even if you decide to make no 
changes from your present plan, you’ll get a lot of 
ideas on how* you Can do your work better.

>1

OUR CITY COUSIN

\

Hay. yowl What mokas you think toft corn h toftf

Soda Bill Soz: . .  . the man who gets
what he uxints is successful. The man who 
wants what he gets is happy.

0 » «a Ok

SWIFT & COMPANY I
UNION S T O C K  Y A R D S  
C H IC A G O  9p IL L IN O IS  \

NUTRITION IS OUR BUSINESS ^  AND YOURS
Right eating adds life to your years—‘arrd years to your Ufa



C l e a r i n ' '  S o m b s d - O u t  U . ? . e m b a s s y
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Worst Famine In Her History THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM. MIDLAND. TEXaG. OCT. 23, 19*7—13

CALCUTTA. INDIA—<NEA»—In- 
elm Is drawlnc very close to a famlr.e 
tftat amy prove one of the worst in 
her history. On^y by outside aid 
can her people be savnl. Such aid 
must come aoon if It is to be effec
tive.

Already reports of deaths from 
.starvation are beginning to com« 
in from the northern border itat*- 
of Assam, from EerajganJ and £>«* 
Bengal, and even from the Chittt- 
gong area 300 mile.s from here wnkh 
is a major tenter of India's rice pro
duction.

The white death of starvaLon w:l! 
be no less ghastly than the blocK'iy 
communal riots.

Howrah, an industrial dbtric.

I Ju.«t arros.s the Ganges from Cal 
! :utta. nlun a population ci 1.200.- 
000, has exhausted ideal grain sup
plies and now depends upon in
adequate supplie.s brought in.

'l iv e  From Meal To Meal
T.*'f poor of India have a prt- 

I Ciiious hold on life at best. They 
: Lve frem meal to mea'. Eveii a 
I brief trealt in the supply of ineir 
i.'tant' feed finds them) without any 
l i f i i r v . ' .
I India has iiad two successive years 
of bad crcp.s. This was loliowed by 
."ix months of devastating floods in 
ihe ChiUasong area wniih wiped 
out much cf this year's s'ital crop.

Great masses of iieopie have teen 
moving from place to place. Some 
were faimers. who might have been 
growing food. The general di-i- 
piacement has ihad? it difficult to 
distribute short supplies proper y. 
And the gotemment has been sr>

war eould be bought in Calcutta .at 
Jmt under $f per mauud i82 pounds* 
novil brin'is a little more than $10 
on Pbe black market. Tise average 
woikfr makes about $15 a month 
He cannot pay .«̂ uch prkes.

C r. R a je n u ra  P ra s a d . , fo o d  m i n b -

The resulting shortage is cempli-j maiketttrs.

tu s / with problems arising out of ■ saj's that Odtober and Novem- 
psititlon of me ccuntry. and im- 
gralions of refugees, that it has n-n 
been able to act vigorously alio it 
the food problem.

Under these condition.s vast qurn- 
tities of r»te and other grain have 
slipped out from control of the r ;̂- 
tioning program and have goti?u 
Into tiie nand.s of profitetis .tncl

ber aie the cr.tical months. The 
government has asked all eiah'- 
t"port!ng countries for help. Even 
if they proiluce. there will be wet-.cs 
of distressing shortage before the 
imports become available.

Dr. Prasad nas little hope of get
ting enough grain to meet India 
lU'cds. because food .shortage is a 
world problem. Rice is India's

l i l t  by A ,l ie d  bom binu  ra id -  d iu im ; the w o r , the  U . .S. Em bas.sy 
b iiilr iin g  in  M erlin  is  ju'-t TTi lh«.‘ i>n>re>s of b i'ing  c le a re d . R u b b le  
fro m  the part'i d iv - ile stro y«  <1 • t ru e l i i ie  is  rem o ved  by G I ’s w ith  
; team  sboxa-ls. tT a d o rs  and ti iii k s . It i-. tboiip .til fn a t m a n y  rerorrt.s 
m a y  M ill I«- in ia i t iy ,,tb e  em bassy ba-'cm ent. (P h o to  by N 'K .\-  

A 'm e  l 7l  1 (•ri e ’pond* nt A T  Co i k in i j . )
•----------- -----------------^ "--- ---------------------—

Flower Show Commitlee, Chairmen, 
General Rules, Classes Announced
Th.e f bn in n e n ,  who w ill l»e a» tli*- 

he lm  w h en  ib< .Midi.md i a rd e n  Hui*-' 
p ie sen i  l,hi-ir Flowi r .'■ifáiw November 
1-2. in th e  Cily-CouiiTv Aiidiiorinili 
a re :  .Mrs, I>-witr C  lla.-.km. s : h i fl
u i r  Mrs H enry  Oliver, s tallin ';: 
M rs  F red  W yroff . e iileriiim iiie :.t  ; 
M rs  H A Ire lan d .  jiifl'..’es inci 
a w a rd s ;  Mr< Sani  P res ton .  h<v- 
Us.ses; M rs Halpii Low*-, pli c; men; ; t 
M rs  W i E  U aiivberiv .  « litri s, .Mr.
I.. <■ I.ilik. publlelty; amt .Mrs HoV 
A .Minear. eeretar\ and I'ener.tl 
rules Mrs A P Klnre., pri ideni 
ol Ihe '.’arcieri c inti < oiineil, is  tt-.<' 
ge neral c haiiman

''■hc' gc-neral r to is .  a> ;innoiineed( 
a r e  /  c - "

1 Onl> a m a te u r s  arc- cdiyiblC' to 
c u t e r  thi.i show 'A n  am a te u i  
anvciiie who does not vrow a n d  off' r  
e i t t ie r  plufits or blooms for sale i

2 F x b ib i ls  must Ik- in pi.ice 1)V 
10 a in  on the- d a i s  ind ica ted  .n  
th e  .sc lacliile
- i^.Alji sjic'c iiiic'iis iinis ' lie urown 
by the- 'e .xbibitor All iniic r  llower.s l 
m u s t  be g row n m  M id land  County

e x h ib i to r  m a y  
n iv  su b d iv is io n

4 . In  .'-♦•ctions an ,  
m ak e  one  e u l ry  in 
of a rla.ss. i

.■> ,A11 siieciinens nu^st lie display'd 
in either coke or milk b'otUcs.

♦> Entries not m.idc arcordini: iO[|''; 
the schedule will lie auf nnati allv 
disqualified for awanis. but ma. la* 
dt-splayid

7 Pic 'iumm-' will not be aw arded  
unle.s.s th e  e i t im  s a re  lu d v  «1 w orth ;

8 All exh ib ito rs  n i n  e .to a b i d e - h i  
the- tiecLsioii of th e  mdge s

9 W hile  ca re  will Ijc- ta k e n  r>f ih e  
jiroiH-rtv ol the^ exhib itors;  n o  i- - 
s^MiiiMbility will Ik- . issuiiiid 1-ir Ic-s 
or  d .im age. ;

10 .Ml en t i  les m ust re m a in  on . d is-

Olympic Flans 
Behind Schedule

S T  M O R IT Z . .S\VIT¿^RI.A^ '1)
(4* M M l l c im in g i r .  c h a i rm a n  ol 
th e  Swiss O lym i'U ' ( 'onum tte t- .  .--aid 
lufre th a t  th e  C 'o m m i't .e  via- "a 
lit t le  b e h in d  m  i i rep a ra tu m s  ' for, 
th e  f i l th 'c t l i  inp ic  Wintt-i“ (.«anu s m  
S t M oriU  next .I.muary :tO-Ft'b:'U- 
a ry  8

In  a pr<i!-re's n-(>orf to  fh - press. 
H e n m n g e r  sa id  ihi- iiiolilejn of 
ta k in g  carv of Mi a n t u i p a t e d  10.-' 
000 visitors was •^scriops' . d u l  ^we 
could  not take*’ ca re  oft m a m  Miune. 
,nl all " He said  th e  1ik .i1 oi;x;ani- 
i i i t ion  Committee iilaimed to o|H-n 
th re e  ho te ls  a t a m*ar-by \ i l la ,e  of 1 
St .Moi i t /  )

.Altera;a t i n g '  th e  '• s i tua tion  was 
th e  U ritish  b a n  on pl.*asure travel 
Abroad whi«h prompte ;i >orm h o 
tel propric tor.s ii) th is  a rea  who 
usiiallx ■ o|K-n U r the* witwi r se a 
son to dec ide not U> oik n ih is  
wint.'*r. If was ; exp la ined  by tft

jilav tv.o da.vs ExhibiUi mu.st oe 
kept licssh and  rciri.ain un til 10 
|i m. Suiida'. All enfries m ust be 
removed by noon M onday 

Kibimn award.s w ill be 'given.
.Many C lasses

Section A: H orticu ltu ral Cla.s.sc.s 
<S|)eeimem».

f.'la.ss 1 Kose.s cone specim en bloom 
at lea.M twci-fbirds openi.

1 a Pink.
b R .d  I
(• Whi t e  ^
d Vcilow. 
e Two-tonc--l pink.
1 Two-*oned .eljow. 
g Polyantiia.s «one .six-cimen 

spray*. ' .
h. Climbing rose *(*ne specim en 

spray *. i,
c la ss  2. Annuals. i
:i Ctosiims, 
b Zinnias, 
c Marigolds, 
d Petunias, 
e. N asturtium s.

, f T ithoiiia «Mexican Sunflower*, 
u Me-xican ixiin.settias. ,*
h O ther annuals. s
Clas.s 3 PeretimaLs ione blfxun. 

stalk or stem*, 
a Cialardla.s.
b. D iatith irs  «hardy  g a rd e n  pink*. 

AgeraUim.
SnaiHlr.ig«)ii. 

e C arnation .
1 V*-tlieiia. f * -
K Salvia leucantha. 
h .O tn e r iH-rennials.

.Aluins t
Clh.ss 4 C hry .san them um s. 
a L arge  Uoweri*d «one specimen», 
b Poinpofis i«>n)p stalk*.
Class 5 Tubers, 
a. D .ihlia. 
b C anna.
e O ther tulx 'rs. * i 
Class t' .Shrubs, 
a B erry-bearing 

noi f*vi r thn-e feet*.
b F'loweripg sh ru b s  i specim en   ̂

,j.'-pr:iy.. not dver th re e  f'/et*.
,i C lass 7 P o tf fd  p lan ts .  |

a Foliage. j
Ij Succiileiii a n d  .cacti.- |

■ Iv  Flowering. •" i
. Class 8 Un.sihedulc'd—any worthy!
I e>ilubit not im u id c d  for in  s c h e d -  | 

u'.e. t x c tp t  gra.s.sp^. ' 1 [
Sect ioti 1?:' .Artistic .airangemeiit.s ; 
maf . r i id  lu'cd not be g row n ov : 

'■« xh ib itorl  Inif must b* 
land  County .

1 Flowers.
2 F ru it .
3 V«*geiablrs.

■ 4 Eofliligc. _
5 BcVriCs. 1 ;
15 Dried
7 Mixed arrangem ent.
Sect ion C': .Miniature a rra n g e .

mpiitsij
1 A rrangem ent not over th re e  

inches ingh  or wide.

!

i.sjierimen sp ray .

grown ' ov 
grown in Mid- i

I

over (,five
T

otier eight.

M o ri t / 's  Ma.vor M  C ' N.it't'r 
14 S'atioiiN In  lfk!8

B oth  H i-m unger an .i .N'ater. 
however. expres.M-d 1 «■oniideni'e' 
t h a t  th e i r  riitfieultfe,> woulii lx\1 
overeoiue Som e O U rtijur u - i to r s  
m ay  have  t«> «-pmnmte trom  n e a r -  . 
bv towns ' ' '

Ther« a re  tl .siK) la «Is avail.ible 
m  a n d  . iroum l St M<iiit/u but of 
tliese J lHWi beds. H* n t im g er  ex- • 
p la ined  m ust be set aside  lor  a t h 
letes. oifieial.s. .louriialtsts. t u l r -  
n u i a n s  a n d  «.«ther iK-rsonne*! m u -  
suU red  es,« -n ti . i l ‘ in ; h e  w in te r -  
gaiiies im u h in v rv

M any  of t h e  f.iei’i t ie s  u.sed a t '  
t h e  1928 gathes vtil! be .available 
for 1948 but u reii"Vation ainl t-x- 
jw ns iou  p rocram - l i a '  Ik-* n  lu-res- 
.sarVj. , I
! I n .  1928 th e re  were a th le te s  
t n  in 14 n a t io n s  th e  1948
G a m e s  some 26 «'otnitnes have in- 
riieatrti  th e i r  in tc n t i " n  '>f .senriiii'/ 
teanus ' '

2 A rrangem ent iwt 
m. hc's hii.h o r  wide. I 
t 3  .Ai’ .ingt ini'iit not 
inches h ig h  «>r wide. ' i

S e e t io n 'D  Tea for ’T w o "
To be displayed oil t r a y  w ith  

Pow er a r ra n g e m e iu  No flat silver* 
or service; ,

I ^ O N E Y T .  I
f

, FOR ANY PURPOSE

Cre^H Loan ' 
Brokers

$5.00 to $100.00
Fijumiturr and'Secured Lmum 

V e Make Loan» Others RcfiMc! [ 
l.ddie Conner, Branch Maaaccr

209 E. Wall Phone 1373
■ rin Conner Investment Office)

r a t e d  by th e  p o l i i i ja l  s i tu a t io n .  Fir.st d a k s  rice, w hich  before ih e s ia p ic  f o ^ ,  a n d  liu- w orld 's  expo-t

supply of rice AMs year-is estimated 
at only 2.180.0CO tons, contrasted 
with 7,800.000 before the war. , 
Appeal To U, Sj

N. G. AbhyaiUcar, India's food rep
resentative, has made an urgent ap
peal to Washington to add 150X00 
tons to the C3.000 tons of grain jillo- 
ciited to India for each of the 
months of November and December. 
U officia's wttreusympatheUc but 
fxiinted out that their country hi*.s 
made heav. commitments already to 
Europe and other parts of Asia. ^

One Tear of Abhyankar and other 
Indian officials is that hunger would 
add to the unrest and rioting which 
t.he government has worked harci 
to control since the partitioning of 
tne country.

“If the U. S. can give us addi-

tio'nai help right now.” be says, ”it 
will save our rationing system. If 
that breaks down, there will be a 
famine jfvorse than that of 1843.” 

That was when the streets of Cal
cutta were Uttered with thousands 
of dead and dying.

Advertise or be Fbrgotten.

A l c o h o l i c s
A n o n y m o u s

If you hove on oicolielic 
proUeui, we cua kelp yoal

Itox 53C. MMIaad. Tesaa

Nine-tenth*« oí  *̂1'.«’ I '  
p! .i t i tm m  n r r - t  ik imp: rt*‘:l

. f

P I A N O S  
T U N E D  *

A Complete Service
L. J. CLARK

2 t l  r.. Ih ik o ta  S.l. P h o n e  l i CI - J

n tT iO B IL
((^B T K N I
0 ^  I

S

PHONE

12
Good Cleaning

PICKUP & DEUVERY 
SERVICE

Oriental Cleaners
1<»4 N Marienfield

1

i f

STO C K  U P  A N D  SA V E 
Ò N  THESE S^eeiaU

Hunt's
HALVES or SLICED

PEACHES

RED GOOSE

Tomaloesros^“" *2«®

CAN
CASE

OTOE LIMA I

Beans " $090

Slurgon
R.S.P.

CHERRIES

PINE GROVE CUT GREEN

Beans ”  ” ”Case

AYWON NEW

CAN
CASE

Potatoes 24 Can 
Case

i90

EMPSON CHILI

Beans

FRIENDSHIP

Peas
Ì

PET HIUC 
12 Tall Cans

_  t

TIMPSON V A L IeY

Hominy c i ” $2»
ALLEN'S WHOLE GREEN
Beans $1^00

Famous Starr 
RLACRBERRIES

A J  CAN  
Z4 CASI

DELCO RED KIDNEY
Beans,

PLAINSMAN

BLACKEYED
PEAS

NOw 1 

CANS

C H O IC E
M E A T S

DECKER'S TENDERIZED

PICNICS lb 59c
SWIFT'S COOKED READY TO EAT

lb 69c
VEAL^
CUTLETS lb
WISCONSIN FULL ¿REAM

CHEESE lb
•_________________________ . ________________________. ____

DECKER'S lOWANA SLICED (

BACON lb 79c
MILK FED— FULLY DRESSED AND DRAWN

FRYERS lb
I ,  ̂  ̂ "RINK —  ROY and JC)E"

Oxydol
IVORY

2  ‘¡rr 3 3
Boy

Spie & Span 2 3
Bab-0 Con

ROCKWOODS Í "

Cocoa 2; it«  15"
ALLÍ SWEET

OleOu,: 39"
SWIFT'S JEW ELL 3-LB. CTN.

Shortening 1̂̂ ^
GOLD M ED A L' '

Flour *1“
7ILLSBURY PIE ¿R U ST

Jl i X 2 Boxes

SWAN'S DOWN CAKE

Flour Ba. 3 7

GARDEN FRESH
VEGETABLES!

Turnips & Tops BCHS.

CAPE ;COD '

CBAMBEBBIES
YELLOW

ONIONS LB
IDAHO RUSSETS
POTATOES lT  '
*SUNKIST ;

LEMONS LB
JONATHAN

APPLES LB

I -j

t
TEXAS I

ORANGES 8 LB. 
BAG

FRESH CRISP

LEnUCE LB.
FRESH CRISP

GELEBT LBi

». :

P I P K I N S '

200 East Texas St. f } I  *Ph«Hi« 1582
1
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Baked Corn, Beef Make Tempting Casserole Cheese Dishes Cut Menu Costs
I

By GATNOE MADDOX 
KEA SUff Writer

B y  r.W NOK MAI>IH).X 
XEA s u r r  WritiT

Ca-V ifro if r i ‘cl!!«*s i rm kU- b ium ii- 
fu l ftx x l u it h  A i:i>tum uiii o f k itch -  
• n  fas«. And tho food Js ¡>crv»\l in  
the .̂amt• d ish  it i cookeil in .

T h re e  o u iu i.s  ( ir i id  b e tf. Î lea-

U;c whole rraln cersal and 
*•” »cen rhe- •> t-) pack more rro- 
tein and flavor Into ycur meal« 
tbe. I davi rf skyhiTh prices of 
othir esi.ential nroteins, such cs 
b:ef. >"rk and lamb. j

r  ol'e I To»m*o-f h'eae Pie j
■ v-e» t I

Cne tfsAiron -*lt. 3 4 Cup whole ' 
wheat cereal. 2 1 2  cups boiling 
wat:r. 2 cnlons, finely chopped: | 
1 1 2 cu”- prated American cheese | 
** 8 n 'i ndi. 1 No. 21/2 can toma- 

toc.«. 3 4*tea.spoon salt. .1 8 teaspoon 
'tp  er. 1 4 teas~oon Worcester- 

shi '̂c f-arre.
A-’d .«alt and c'real to rapidly 

boilin:: water. Stir about 5 min
utes cr until thickened. Saute 

, onk n« lightly in a little butter or 
i fortified .margarine. Add to cereal 

with 1 2 cup grated cheese: cook 
i 20 minut s longer. Line 8-lnch pie 
, plate with mixture.
, BgKe in moderate oven (350 de- 
I grees F.) 15 minutes or until
I browned. Drain tomatoes well., 
I See «on with .salt, pepper and 
i Worcestershire: place in pie shell, 
j Cover with remaining l cup of 
! grated cheese: brown under the 
, ■ ’ '

 ̂Senatorial Knight Is 
. Mounting While Steed 
,For Peace Crusade
I

; LOS ANGELES—iA*y^A senatorial 
. knight with three white horses is

I .Npoon butter, .r taou'.spuoii.s uuitcr. 1 i;oui*J raw beef, chj.piHd. 1 tea- grooming his steeds for a trans-
3 tablespoons flour. 1 8 tea.spoon ! spoon .salt. 1 4 tea>iK)on peptrer, I continental crusade irt the interests
iiepper. 1 can cond»:n.sed mush- ran conden<.tHl, tomato .soup. 3 cups of world peace.

c(K>ktd rice, butter. Senator Glen H. Taylor (D-Idah.)>.
Melt the fat in a iian and cook tire 43-year-old former range-riding

tile onioii.'i unlit .'<olt but not cowboy, band leader, banjo-twanger
brown. Tlun add the beef and and .singer, says he h.nsn't ridden a
cook until all * the red color has horse in two years but • it'll come
fli .appeare.l, Spruikle the .'-alt and back to me very ea.sily.” ,
pepiHr o\er tlie meat and add the He plans to hit thè saddle Sun-
tipinato .soup. day from Seal Beach, Calif., iravei-

Put a layer of cooked rice,, about * hig a .southerly route through El 
niashroom ’.soup and chopped t 1 eui). in a greased li.lktng dish. Ps’sn, Texas, to the Southeast Coast,

i green pepiier. Mix in dried beel.'i Then put a ln\er of meat mixture Taylor, recuperating fhom ,i
! Drain corn and arrange in a o\cr the ri( ;• and (Ontinue alter- illne.ss. and her brother Will
i \u'll-’.;reiised heat-resistant gla.s.s | nate layer;, of rice ,ind meal, wllii along in an automobile-trailer.
I ------- : .......  T.—» , f,.- *1.« ..... I c a r r y i n g  two of the horses whli? the

.senator r.dcs the third, alternating 
ills mounts.

broiler (»bout 10 minutest 
For a protein-rich luncheon dish.

eritl tomato halves. Place on 
ritmds of fairly thick whole wheat 
♦east. Pour a hl-hlv 'eas »• 'H hrt 
cheese sauce over the tomatoes 
ar ’ srr/e  at once.

Another rroteln-rich luncheon 
d h coir's from Fannie Engle's 
rockb;K)k:
Cottage Cheeee f '—' Bean Loaf

' (Serves €• '
Cne cup dry ll:r-s. 1 cup (Iraincd 

canned tomatoes. 7 f a  poon trated 
onion« 2 cups cottige cheese. 2 
cujw dry bread crum'os. 2 table- 
sijccns butter. 1 egg, .slightly 
beaten.

Boil the limas. Drain and chop 
coarsely, add tomatoes, onion, cot  ̂
tage chee e. br:ad crumb.s. melted 
butter and egg. Mix well and iiour 
into a well-buttered leaf pan.

Bake about 4> minutes in a 
mcxlerately hot even (4il0 degrees 
F.> May be served with tomato 
sauce if desired.

(Farmer Father Gets 
[Lost In 'Big City'I OKLAHOMA CITY—<A»i—Fanner 
E iil Carter of Hominy, Okla., doesn t 

I know Ok'aboma City very well.
When his car broke down in the 

‘ luturbs, he went to look for an open 
i 7ar'ge—telling 11-year-old daugh- 

r Carolme Sue, and seven-year- 
old son. Je;.se Don, to wait in tha 

t oar for h m. »
First he couldn't find a garage. 

; Tncn lie couldn't find his automo
bile again in the strange city. 

• Twenty hours later, an ever-wid- 
; rning police search reunited the 
i frantic father with h.s children.

The/ were -playing beside the 
nbamlcncd car, hungry, but sldl 

(.faithful to their instructions.
I "Daady said to wait,” said Caro- 
: line Sue.

H«'t Aliv« BecauM Hit 
Fonts Hod Strong Soot

NEW CASTLE, PA.-MA*|i-Thre€- 
year-olJ Larry Cardwell is alive to
day because his pants trad a strong 
seat.

Lrrry wandered too close to the 
edge of a cliff above the Pennsyl
vania Railroad tracks and tumbled 
over. His overalls cauglU on a rook 
ledge, whence police rescued him, 
frightened but unhurt..

St. John’s, Newfoundland, is much 
nearer Africa than it is to Finland, 
Alaska, or the North Pole.

Womon Bokors Toko 
Bock Soot Agoin

COLUMBIA, 8. C. — Once 
again the women cake-makert of 
South Carolina have been bested 
by a man—the same man who ^ d  
it twice before.

In the Judging at the SUte Pair, 
L. C. 'M^ chant, head proofreader 
for Co!umbia’s morning newspaper. 
The State, won the swe^stakes prize 
with a pound cake, and his seven 
other cakes all took first places. 
The cakes were cocoanut Lady Bal
timore, angel food, devil’s food, 
sponge, and chocolate.

Sheet erosion is *hat uhase oí 
lard washing in which layers of soil 
ere removed frem large areas by 
the water running ever thc^’ latid 
surfa-es *n ihreis ri.tlier than in 
definite slreami.

iuketl t^rn and dried beef toeetber in mushroern sarre.

room '•oup (101 2 ounce.-,», 2 tablc- 
;,j)oon.s chopiiecf green pejiiier. 4 
cups rooked, or canned corn. 2 
ounce.s grated cheese, eUreeti ])ep- 
per slices.
. Cut dried beef into .small piece.s; 
brown in one tea.spoon melted but
ter Melt 3 table.«ixioiis butter in 
saiit ‘Iran. Blend in flour, |K*pper,

rice for the tup layer.
Dot with buttcT and bake in a

moderate

square rake dish. Pour dr;.'’d iieef 
same over top. Sprinkle with
grated chee.«e. Garni.sh toji with i covered ca.s,scrole in 
'•.reeii pepper slices. Bake m mod- oven »350 degree's F. 
erale oven <350 degrees F.» for 40 to 50 minute.«.
30 minutes. r-------------- ----------------

‘ “ '"’‘%”enre'.8:“'’ ■*'" ‘ Moiorisis Will Face
Fannie Engle gives this one in 

her cookbook.
Cue tablespoon .'•hortenitir or 

t.it. 1 medium-sized onion, chopiied.
Baked Com and Dried Beef 

(Serves 6»

for abc;ut

Anti-Freeze Shortage
Bt .GEORGI; T l’( KER

NEW YORK— d’>—Your err Ls in 
for a rough • winter, motor >.d.

' Taylor said he has no planniHl 
Itinerary; he’ll .speak, also play the 
banjo and .»-ing, for audiences any- 
Aiierc. unytmie, as the opportunltiy 
prescT.ts itself.

“Our sacrasanct bipartisan foreign 
libliry." he declared, “not only has 
failed to win us the fnendshlp of

r -

.COFFEE

D IS L 'O V E R Y  W'AH BO O N  ,
Many diabetics died oi itarva- 

tioii within a few moiith.s after 
rontractliig th.‘ disea.se. while dla- 
b«‘tk  childrc n and dia'oetic roiiia 
ra.sf", almc't always dad, prior 
to the di.scovcry of insulin by Dr. 
Banting and his a.s.scx'iates in 1922.

OreeijJanU, world'-, largest l<>land, 
three ‘times as big a'. Tcx.ns.

SPECIALSr • ► 1

FRIDAY €r SATURDAY
AT

COLLINGS
Grocery & Market

BEANS
12L S. Main

WITH TOMATO SAUCE, 
McGRATH'S; i6  0Z. CAN

TOMATOES CAN
MAYFIELD CREAM STYLE U U IIII NO. 2 CAN

TAMALES r,irc"AN
LADY'S CHOICE

Pr6S6fVCS B̂ o°ysenl̂ rr̂ ,"l6 Oz.
FLOUR

BRIGHT & EARLY * 
1-LB. PKG.

RED KIDNEY, SCOTT 
COUNTY, 12 OZ. CANSUOAR -One To Each Customer

ARMOUR^S 
3 LBS.

lOi^

COFFEE 
BEANS

9 5 v ^SKOBTENING
PAN SAOSAGE ub , 
BEISKET STEW lb 
GROUND MEAT Ib 
STEAK
CURED ^HAM WĤOLÊ LB. 6 9 ^

FISH and FBESH DHES??!? ^!> :S  
and tÜkEHS .,

I the rc.st of the world but actually 
iRh wmter motorM I enmity of practically

Like 40-ceiif .«teaks and cheap 1 I do not
housing. anti-iree;ie ' l;s, on the the Ruslans are bent in
.scarce list. j'^’orld conquest a^d I do believe 'we

The plain truth is. the chemical peace in the same world
industry ;u.st h.isn't got tlie rapa- ! "itii Communist Russia, 
city to' manufacture all the anti- I 'Ihe senator .said that although he 
Irpeze needed this whiter, " one i "ttiay be branded as a Red,” he wa.s 
manufacturer .said. j Kolng to make the cross-country

Another dt'clarcd: ' Ju.st as soon fide to “dramatize the issue.” He 
,ns the tiemperaturc (Lop... all h e ll' «a»d it would be an inexpensive trip, 
breaks lixise.” ' | financed solely by himself and with-

Why nn indastry-w de ;hertage? j out the backUi| of any organixa- 
I’rodm live cap.'iciiy Ls insuffi- tiort. ■>

r a  iil. m ore  car.s a r e  on tlict road.s I ------------ 7------------------------
t h a n  ever before. ly o p le  in  lu . r th -  
e rn  ntie.-- nivarr.ibly overbuy, a n d Credit Buying Rises 

Again In Texans Stores
AUSTIN—»̂ »—Texans’ credit buy

ing ,'it deiiarlment and apparel store.« 
and the demand from other quar- ' continued to edge higher last month

-t there is a shortage of drunvi and 
' traii.siKjrtation fa llili»' .
Many Rrl\ On .\kuhul 

Said one Du Pihp repre,-,rntativc? 
■’CliemkaLs u.sed in‘»nn't-fn’eze have 
otiicr imiatrtant industrial uses.

ters i.s unprecedented ” for the .serond consecutive month.
Dealer., eveiywliere avo counting i the University of Ttxas Bureau of 

bn tiie 'old rlpli-ible, " denatured aleo- Busine.ss Rc.search reported, 
hoi. to slipuidi r a major share of Sixty per cent of such sales were 
tin- aiPi-fref/i‘ burden this winipr. charged, in September; the report 
.sit:ee ethylene givcol and methaii- | .said, rising from Augu.sfs 59 per 
ol. I'fipular types of anti-frceze,^arc ! cent. Augu-st had climbed from the 
(II tlie sraree list.  ̂ iiifual 57 jier cent.

.According t<» local dealers; alco- Seventy-four per cent of sales in 
hcl m.inufaeturers .say ordeLs have 1 0» partment and apparel stores were 
incre.ised . luirply in the last three j charged in Dalla.s, 64 per cent in 
week-, but tii.iiiv can't lx* lUled be- Btaumont and 62 per cent in Fort 
tore tin* end of Uie year. 1 Wortli.

COPBECT THAT 
FBONT END NOW!

We have o complete stock of 
king pins, ,ibushings, u p p e r  
on<d lower tontrol arm bush
ings and pins in stock.

Drive Out and Let Us Check 
Your Cor Todoy! 7

HOOVEB BODY SHOP
tVEST IIWY. 80 PHONE 930

D O  Y O U  ’ 
K N O V y?

TH A T-, '
1 by using
Transit-Mix Concrete

. f ■ 'yoii eliminate unsightly mess of sond ond 
grovel that mars the beauty of your lown?

No Fuss— No Muss— Np Bothefr!. I-♦1

Just See Or Coir r
I . ’ '■

Midland Concrete Co.
CHUCK HORTON, Ai6riog«r

403  South Cost Front St. Phone 1521

1

J. B. 'PETE ' PETERSON
WATCHMAKEB & JEWELEB

i Prompt, Relioble Service 
708 W. Illinois

Coll Fbr and Deliver
Phone 972

TRIANGLE FOOD MARKET
BUI
Davidson

Semtie"
Skaggs

S E B V I C E
- Bob Grubb

a!*mL ‘Í Í  o p e n  n ig h t s --SU N D A Y S"”’“ 2M

SKIRTS

LOWER
AND SO ARE 
OUR PRICES

VIEHKA SADL^^E

C O B H

WHITSON'S 
2 CANS 
GOLD COAST 
NO. IV i  CAN

LITTLE FARMER— NO.’2 CAN 
CREAM STYLE COUNTRY GENTLEMAN

r '

APPLE SAUCE 2 NO. 2 CANS

C p F F E E FOtGER'S GMND lb. 49̂
D IM F  HDDT F  r i l l L A i r f L L  c r u sh ed — n o . 2

TEXSUN
GBAPÈTRUIT JUICE 3

I . *■

V ' : ■

ADMIRATION
COFFEE
ALL GRINDS

Lb. 49

I I

CURED

a n d
\Je^etal̂ ieó

DEPARTMENT

SHANK END, LB.

PINEAPPLE
JUICE

WHITE SWAN, DOLE, 
DEL MÓNTE

VELVEETA * ’ t ' •
CKEESÉ H i>̂G. 29
ROUND
STEAK

i
75<

MESH BAG

O r a n g e s  59^
MESH BAG

P o t a t o e s  49^
Avocados Each
WINESAP

A p p l e s
VEAL

4 6  Oz. Can 4 7  CUtLETS SW IFTS  
PREMIUM, LB.

F R E E !
ONE 2 LB. BOX OF

GOLD CHAIN
FLOUR r "

Purchase . 
of One 10 Lb. Bag

MORTON'S

SALT ,o>
MOTHER'S^ . ■

OATS 39̂
M ELLO-JELL g e l a t in

Dessert PKGS. 15^
i>pPULAR BRANDS $ |S 3  
CARTON 1

WHITE SWAN 
EVAPORATED

M I L K
2 TALL CANS

2 3 '

NARTENE K f c L L U t j l j ^

BOX 29^ CORN SOYA
Store Hours: 7:30 A . M. To 6;3Q P. M.— Saturday 7:30 A. M. to 9:00 P. M.

t r r* H D R R I S S Y S T E N

\

1 I- \ ;
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I D on 't Boliova Itl

r

W c J C n n «

on
B j  WILLIAM B. MeKBNNBT 

AewiOB*» Ĉ urtf AatharHy
It is a atratcfic procediure In 

rubber bridge to try tq keep the 
opponents from fetting into a 
game contract. In today's hand 
everything was normal until North 
made the optimistic bid of four 
diamonds.

Most toiunament lay ers  hoU ' 
.ing the East hand would have bid 
four qMules, remembering that. 
West had opened the bidding with 
a. heart and had' supported .'spades.

Bui this East player realised 
that if he bid four spades, the op
ponents probably would bid five 
diamonds as a sacrifice, and he 
w’as afraid that they might make 
the contract.

As a matter of fact, they did 
make five diamonds, because West 
was not on the Job.

Dummy won the opening spade 
lead and the queen of clubs was 
led. Declarer let this ride and

H onseliold C M t  

B n in  Too!
WE INSURE ^
1 THEM*

M I N S  a n d
STEPHENS
Phom 24 20» W . W all

Hiss Flora -
TWr« Is Né SybsHtiité 
Fer QUALITY Flowers.

U O S . W . W A L L  •  P H O N E  1 2 8 6
^ /fU cU ciJu U  LEADING P L O f í / S T S

OUR BOARDING HOUSE witk MAJOR HOOPLE
r

Soviet Horse-Racing Has Many Pitlalls For Those Who Bet
MOSCOW— The flat, or sad- 

-dle-racing season has ended in 
Russia, to which a nuiiiber of per
sons commented—thank goodnes.», 
or words to that effect. ^  ,

I t ha.s been a strenuous season, 
full of pitfalls, very long and very 
short odds. Almost everything ha^ 
happened.

*niis correspondent had one of 
his hor.se.s di.sa4>i)ear off the track 
and head for the White Rus.sian 
railway . station. On another oc
casion a fancied favorite, ooming 
Into-the stretch two lem;th.s belund. 
threw his Jockey into a light po.st.

achieving a< bulLseye with his toss 
if not a place for his backers.

With the arrival of cooler weath
er racing in the U.S.S.R. goes on a 
.sol;d trcittlni; diet. Snow? Why that 
doesn't interfere with racing here. 
It goes on ju.st the same.

This correspondent gets consider
able correspondence from horse- 
plavers In the United States and 
Britain a.sking certain questions 
about Ru.v>ian racing which seem 
obvious, but obviously aren’t. Hence 
a few answers.

1. Racing in the, U.S.S.R. is a 
'government function. There are no 
private owiiers of race horses.

FUNNY BUSINESS

n o M e , RiBBArf. N

. »•
10 Xi'

2. Racing, as, a part of horse 
breeding, comes under the Ministry 
of Agriculture.

3. The betting Is on rr pari-mu
tuel basis. TTiere are no bookies.

4. Bets can be placed from 10
rubles I approximately two dollars» 
upwards. The average bet is 50 
rubles. T
Two Ways of Betting i,

5. There tw o wa>*s of b e ttin g , 
“ex p ress” o r  “Qoubles,” the English 
w ords being «employed in  each case.

Express means you buy a ticket 
on two horses in tne same lace. 
You hick one to coii.e in first and
the other, to come in liecohd. If they 
finish in that specific order you 
win. If they come in in any other 
order you don't win.

Double means you buy a ticket 
on two hor.ses in two consecutive 
races. You pick both to win if>they 
both win you win.

6. You can never tell about the 
odds. Sometimes for these tickefB 
you get back as little as 60 rubles 
for betting 50. On other ucrasions 
the pay-off is into the tlioasand.s. 
The bigge.st odds this s; ason were 
116.000 rubles for 100.

7. The Jockeys are called “Zho- 
kles,” and* wear their own colors.

8. The running Is over a circular 
track of 1,600 meters. The .shorte.st 
distance Ls'1.200 meters, the long
est 3,000. The average race is 1,500 
to 1,800.

Read The Classifieds

"It's his new booster chair for the eces who don’t tio!"

CARNIVAL By DICK TURNER

\ f i  2>r/

an

/Ö-23

COMI IM T  ST Mk4 ICSVICC INC. T H  MC. U. S  WIT

EASY WASHES
k n < l

CHANBEBS BANGE
At

511 West Wall 
rhnne I0'¿0

\
é t s
V J 6 4  
♦ A K Q J 3  
« A  10 3

A K 5 2  
¥  AK8 7  

5
♦  5 4 2 '  
* 4 2

4 Q J 1 0  9 
764 

¥ Q
♦  107 
* K 7 5

*  A
' ¥  109 3 2 I
♦  986 .
* Q J 9 S B  '

Rubber—Neither vuL 
Seath West Narth Eaai
Pass 1 ¥  2 ^  ' 2 *
Pass 3 *  4 ♦  Pass

Opening—A Q V

East won with the king. Now East 
laid dowrf the queen of hearts, 
and W’est very nicely gave him an 
encouraging heart, the eight-spot. 
But of course East had no more 
hearts to lead. He came back with 
a club, hoping against hope that 
his partner could ruff It^

But North won with the ace, 
ruffed a s|)ade in diunniy, picked 
up the trumps, and discarded two 
hearts on the good clubs. Thus he 
confined his losses to a club and a 
heart.

West should have realized that 
his partner did not have very 
many hearts. He should have 
overtaken the queen of hearts vglth 
th^ king in order to cash the ace 
and make -sure of defeating the 
contract with a second heagt trick 
plus a heart ruff.

Vy/HEM BED COWVEÔ 
UR MR. KEVML.VOÜ'LU 
FACE AM EMOAAMTlMÔ 
AUrrUMM Vl<bTA exJT 

THAT BACK 
IMIMDCTVN—*-

U6- 
AWftr/

„  'to./s.
STOP.

MAM.'
TBERJE

"G oeS T A E  ) X  - ^
8 h 5  ,

"e x p r e s s /

’V X '-

iii

Ï

t0-2¡

5^.' ^ Mo
^  STOPOnJe R S ,

.... MR. KCVM L -

OUT OUR WAY _ B y .  J. R. WILLIAMS

TLL TEACH V0Ü1O 
RUB LIMBURÛER 
ON MY STEERIN’ 

WHEEL/

TMEYRE LOTS MORE 
BRILklANT IN SCHOOL 
THAN ME / IT MAV BE

^ H i t l $ i 3 . r (
1 i i ! 1 ! j 1

1/ ■: / I
THE alley  s c h o o l

/0-13 crpvvi
gQB¥. vaartv a gcawet «wc «t a» ace »ré ore

ROOTS AND HER BUDDIES — By EDGAR MARTIN
WR 0ViCE.6d\LNïi< ,VOO 
CAKE VOME AI TWE

T\IAE*. L _ ^  '' '
OOPHl

aOE'JBERI WAS VEEV4 SO 
V5\IH SeWOOL AKvO EOOIBAVl , 
HE. HAbNfT V\WD TVHE YOR. 
HOUSE
c h o r e s!

THVS HOUSEHiORK 
V5\Vu lAE.
TO R EA L

Tí'

«WEM wxanÿfooiii

''0*4.3
COM. m T  »Y  -WA SCUVICt. T. M.L mcT̂ -1 r  I —

I ̂  'Í

'TT

/•I*
P H I L C O

R A D I O

511 W’est W’aU 
Phone 1029

PHILCO
REFRIGERATOR
V I O N & E R

511 Wf.tt Wall 
Phone 1920

SIDE GLANCES

BUY BALDRIDGE'S
distr :buted  in  m id la n d  by  BLACKWELU'S bakery

Bread!.
. 'K

WASH TUBS r (. * 1
— By LESLIE TURNER

4-
CWtOL PHOMEP XTMBN MIS TRIP RUST’«  9ÜM 
THtTOfEHOiaE ( SÖCCES5PUL. WkS«-MEE«PKTS 
TOlWOirROVi ElVGV! V k eOVERMWEUT OPFER. SOOM
AM* THAT IWR.Mí KEeN —  -------i
AA'I BE TAKIM' A 
LEAVE OF aaSEMCE 
«I AFEVMNEEKG

“ So your wife still gets up mornings and makes your 
breakfast— ah. those first three months of married life!"

..MV « ,  r r ^ - £ .  turi T. M »cc. u. 3  pat. cp». 1 0 -2 3

’T . c  bcv.t sU id yirig  je t p ro p u lsio n, but I don't th in k  it 's  
l«i ..c iic a l enough yet for a p ap er ro u te !”

FRECXLES AND HIS FRIENDS
Y

— Bv MERRILL RLO^SER

MAve A
HEABX, 
HtLOA ! 

A'^^TlJlNJ-
Bur ,

â TOF. BEtNC- 
m c k f n ' VtX) 

OeACCEO ME 
tvTO CMCAPgH 
PLACES VVrt-’FN 

YOU WERE RAY- 
IN.> TmE bills./

'^ D C L O .A

T u r TuiiNtp 
O JTinS ARE 
VERY NiCE I

'^ R O ILE D  VERMONT RUTABAGAS. MEDUM RARE* . 1  V \
' a n d  a  SIDE ORDBR. OF ARSENC AND OLD L A C B 'J

JUST

TAnock
Det'C'OuS 
■ PAHi»>4iP 

SA L A D . •o'.!;.

 ̂ !

SENDER HON SOCH A RU60ED 
MDNIPUALIST A«iAcKEE WILL 
TAKE TO TME RfP TAPE AMD 
PROTOCOL HE’LL ROM IMTO 
VCRKIM6 FOR OMaE SAW?

1  DUMMO. 
AMWyAV. WE'RE 
MOTTOBEMTIOM 
HIS PLAM5  TO 
AMYBOPV TILL

v: -;wnrnj.v«.:a v

HURRY. CAROL!
WE DOMT WANT 
TO WISS TME OMLV 
TRAIU WE COULD 
6 ET RESERVAWCMS

BACldk OM TODAY*

iSèZt-O-AJ

ALLEY OOP — By V. T. HAMLIN

g - . a f e f t e : .

r. -Í .

n
\jOST FfV ASC-AN 
NWSTAH9 trail. 
7DO.*fiADFir<

Jj

RED RIDER — By FRED HARMAN
LOOK*UrV,l?EO 
RYDER-'ftlLL 
MUPP HA5 

ĴEW
Mo r se".'

FINE M0R5C 
W v  E ÖOT, 

BILL.'

H I# „

"1 CALL Hiri STOCKINGS. 
RED -'I RECKON HE'S
F in e  f o r h ê - B üt

I ba d  r^E DICI MS’ FOR 
ANYONE ELSE/

0 A O  \  I ' n  iH E  o n l y
llE.f'lPEREC ) PERSON WHO C Ani 

EH .7 / ride Hir\-'HE’5 ‘' 
VJl’-D V A iiP  
WHATS

fH E ’S  AnANKlLLER-'HE ACTS t , - 
6EN TL6 -nLL tO Ü  G ET  IN , 
,1HE SADDLE, THEN H E'S  
IA&DANSEROU5 AS A W'L

•BC.Ü l- FAY

VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH LANE
j JAHUS9  AXKfT/ MS CANY 
1 HURT YOU/

i^MO*0UT5! lOCRETIA 
TME OOSS REVIVIN6 MST/ 

w e t  HE PKOS’ MIS /WAS
TER OEAQ MEYl s n  UP A 
TERRIFC HOVVL. HURRY/

WWT/ tu r n 's  SOME- ^  
ONE OUTSOEATIMEGATE.

t ;
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Mi d l a n d
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105 H. Big Spring
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Fight 'Em] Bnlldogs

-f-

"k. , WcV« All For Yout

Play The 5lh Quarter | 
At The City Drug . . .
Y o u r  Fovorite Drinks 
And i bandiwicN^s AAode 
Y o u r  Foyorite t Wdy! ‘

City Drug Store

■ I.

Bulldog$-
f  ight Emi

Then cot with vour“-f1 p . 'friends ot the finest ^
Drive-In in Texo^—  i

K I l k d G ' S Î .

F IG H t EM. TEAM!

Y
 ̂ Before the gome visit us.. 

~i{^ We serve choice steoks 
ond Mexican Dinner.

HOT BISCUITS 3 
i  TtMES DAILY

Crawford Hotel CoBee Shop
BEAT 'EM

B U L L D O b S !
1

Am4  After Hie Gome Join Hie 
Crowd in Hie Winning

T O U I^W N  BUN
TO

■I .

BUCE'S
PBONTO PUP HOUSE

WIST HIGHWAY 80

Were For You
BULLDOGS!

)
And For That,Exlm 
Power h  "66" Oat

W ikon's;"66"
Service
500 W. Well PHone S77

Bulldogs!
Get 'Em!\r \

W e 're  p u llin g  for v o u 
to  w in  . . b eco use yo u 're  
from  w in n in g  sto ck . ^

Tlie

Midland National Bank

P a ssb C o o d l

you'll be unoble to peso up 
the volues we hove hère for you in quoiity foshionoble

clothing—

UNIITEC
121 N. Main INC. Phon« 2218

n C R T  *01 BULLDOGS!

Clean em
up---

Just like we do 
your soiled clothing!

' ■ J . '  -

H A B I T  C L E M E R S
109 N. Pecos "Moke Owr Kobit Yeur Hobit" ■ Fkone 1777

I . •

Block Thai 0 c k , 4^
Bulldogs!,

and leove it to us to run 
interference for' you - • - 
we'll see thot you get the 
highest quality at Jowest 
prices on everything you 
buy ot—

-4

WESTERN AUTO
Î V

T. E. Allen, Owner

WE RE AtL FOR YOU
BULLDOGS

Da Tenr’Best ■

BLACKWELL BROS.' BAKEBY
■ I «

Diitribiitors In Midlend For
BALDRIDGE'S SALLY ANN BREAD

100% b r  dw BDUDOGS!
L e t US g ive  yo u r co r  
th o t e a sy -rid in g , 
SfTKX)th-running 1 
Fe e lin g . |

'1

Nel?m Haney's

HUMBLE

Service Station
702 W. WoN

Power To You, Bulldx>gs!
You have our enthusiastic 
iriendship and backing. . .

TEEN-AGERS WILL NND OUR 
SNACK BAR A PLACE TO MEET!!

l^ a ia c e
J. B. AAcCoy, Owner.

^ònia Store
108 South Moin

W e-Are 0««*i«g The
BU LLD OGS !

•Give 'em thot old power 
drive . . . show them the 
sòme doss they'll find in 
the new Fords'

NUIBAT-TOUK NUTOIS, Ltd.

A F T E B  THE  C A M E ____
e

is tied up . . . wrongle your bunch out to the
e *

Ranch House for o delicious dinner with oil the
"x *

trimmings? You'll like the 
i way our food is prepared 

for youf

I Highway 80

Snyporiing K A m d!
MOVING AHCAD WITM

PROGRESS!
1

I '

Cdorado aid Fiwi

i.

L U M B E R
V

/ I
1.

Beal Xm BULLDOGS!
T  . ■ ■ - < .

but you can't beat the low 
prices always featured dt

TOUB
BETTEB VALUE STOBE

• f

207*1 Waf» Woll
¡. I T H E  H O M E  O

I

ii ••

V.

T V
Vìi,if

s* "VCrV

. r . \ * r ’ \
.. ; y/V.

Vs
\

'a k.* • I

 ̂■!

W '
' i f e

m
Midlani

.«■..■i.Vi' J'

1 ^ -
■. t

'4

1947 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
SEPT. 12—  ■ V ' / '

Ysleto 13 Midlond 7. 
SEPT.’ 1 9 -

Brownfield 7— Midlond 13. 
SEPT. 26—

Austin High 6-^Midlond 0. 
OCT. 3—

Ploinview 13—*Midlond 6. 
*OCT. 10—

Sweetwater 19— Midlond 0.

*OCT. 24—
Abilene ot Midlond.

‘ OCT. 3 1 -
Son Angelo of Sen Angelo.

*NOV. 1 4 -
Big Spring ot Big Spring. ; 

*NOV. 21—
Lomesq ot Midlond. 

‘ NOV. 27—
Odesse et Odesse.

‘ Denotes Conference Gomes ’i--

No. Name I
00 Btephms
11' G^w 
15 German 

> 16 Good. D.
' 19 Deel , .
22 Roberts 
2̂  Buckingham' 

’ 26 Pnier '
29 LitUe 
'33 Hamblet
35 Leftwlch
36 iDevore 
19 Cooper
«5 Riehtover 
4b .iteviOs 
49 Ib^att 
aO ^Rhitaon 
M M onertef

BULLDOGS!
WE'RE BEHIND YOU!

IQÜ
Q  ' VÒ* i : wo ; >X~D K Ò R Al g i ^  ’ im

iî’iiccjîf e=>
Ê ( î \

206 S. Moin Phono 1633

Bulldogs!
The Crawford Hote! is your firm 
friend ond enthusiostic backer.
• FRIENDLY 

• COURTEOUS 
• ACCOMMODATING

Crawford Hotel
p C el Boykin, O w n er '

Fight To'
P y l a n

NEON SIGNS
i

Phone ,944e

BULU)OGS!
Hold Thai Ltae / 

and
■ M i'E nH ard-*

■ 'VThe whole town's for youtall the woy—<» ,̂ ĥot cer- 
toinly includes uf

-NEELY AGENCY^
C m r f e r d  H ote l B n ild ie t



Cf l r ral  ' E a ,  BULLDOGS!
Am* after tkay'rt bunckod up ond it's ri
W IM I1 »  y W  V i T liV O  ^ W V y V I iW V ^  YW W w  IM O T w

firn» Food« —
Favorita Bovaropo«

Phone 2163

for

ÌMV

COMPANY

Si^HHliBg The BaUdogs!
WE'RE BACKING YOUto W IN !

Phone 367

TE’S
G R E A T E R  V A L U E S

YOU'LL ENJOY THE GAME!

AND
you'll enjoy the lorgp selection 
of quality merchandise at low 
prices that we have for you!

Phone 1644

RIDAY
4-

l

BULLDOGS

AAIDLAND 
LACKEY FIELD 

Kickoff Time - 8 :00 P. M. 
vs. Abilene EAGLES

iO LIST —
No. Name Post. Wt. .

6.5 Prichard Guard Ü82 K
66 Meemcnunilh Back 147
66 Henderson Tackle 177
75 Bennett Tackle 177
76 Richardson , Tackle 175,
77 Clark Gunrd-End  ̂ 148 ''
79 Scrn?:inI 1 .

Taakle 207
85 iDunn 1 1 End 165
86 Cntode K. \ Fkul 145
88 Ward ‘ E3td ' 137 '
95 Morrison Guard 148
96 Morrow End 'l66
Ì9 Branham Tackle 168

rOACIIES
“Footo" MUa«—H«m1 Cô I |.

AaOrry GtU—Liar Coach
11

Jadi ,Mashbarn—End Coach 
Eart Gbmic—Backficid Coach

—  SQUAD LIST —
No. Name
?5’ Ingraham
36 Huston
37 *Rogers
38 Holland
39 *Beeman
40 Strain
41 Walker t
42 Jones
43 McLesky
44 Ouin 
4.5 Majors
46 Bell
47 Collins 
4C ‘Dobbyn 
4» «King
50 Phillips
51 Fischer
52 Phipps 
55 'Loving
60 Hart
61 *Lo«’rie
62 Rhodes
63 Hodges
64 *Todd
65 Shotwell 
06 Hughes 
67 SeveU-

Pos.
Back
Back
Back
Back
Back
Back
Back
Back'
Back
Back
Back
Back
Back
Back
Back
Back '
Guard
Guard
Center
uuard
Guard
Guard
Guard
Guard
Guard
Guard
Guard

in. Bulldogs!
- ^ d v e r t i i i

aU D  CAYHOOE LIGHTING
\

iH  PYLANT
• S08 W. InMinrio

WIN
Just woy our butane 
service wins more satis
fied customers eoch day 
in the year! i

Jones Butane Service
R ofatin H ighw ay Phona 149S-Ì-2

i:
W L
150 

I 206 
169 
187 
185 
173 

. 190 
221 
145! 
138
149 
176 
157

> 100 
160 
141
150

----  177
/  Probable Starting Lineup.

Coaches:
Pete Shotwell, B. L. Blackburn 

Joe West, and W. K. Bentlej-.
OFFICIALS

Jim MAcdgen—umpire—Texas U. 
Lumm—Referee—Texxis AA:M. 
'Trigg—Linesman—SMU ^
Elkins—Field Judge^Texas u.

No. " Name Poat.
70 Powers Tackle
71 McGraw" , Tackle
72 Jarre t|t Tackle
73 ^Preston. L. Tsu:kie
74 Ckiuch Tackle

.75 ^Bailey Tackle
76 •Uvely • Tackle
77 Preston. C. Tackle
80 Carter > Dnd
81 Dillard Ehd
82 O'Neal End

V83 ‘Owen 1 ' End
84 Bension Ehd
83 Osbum !' t End
86 Gahisha ' End
87 Walker i ' End
88 Dugan •'End .
98 ''Troutman End

PLAYH A RD -
BULLDOGS!

1 After the Game 
Let Us Service 

Your Car '

24-HOUR SERVICE

West-fiid Nagiolia 
Service Station

703  W . W oll Phone 9519

FIRST AHD LAST 
AHD A U  TBE T O E

* I

We're rooting for you and 
o I ways at your service,

BULLDOGS!

Kruger Jewelry Co.
104 Noft  ̂ Stetof JhUdloiid, Taaoe

Cool 'Em Off
Midland!

S o n  t h e n  
I c e  C o m p a n y

310 So. Moin L  W. Moodor, Mgr. Phone 5

WE RE. FOR YOU, 
BULLDOGS '

i

Basin Supply Co.
f * ■ '

Authorized G-E Deoler

We're Backing The BULLDOGS!
i Y L C C A  ' B  
H ITZ  
H E Y

}

Movies ore your greotest en
tertainment value for , your \ 
entire family. i'  I f i Y

MIDLAND THEATEiS
'1 ' !,

Stop em
— We're For
i: _  À ' i  'Ton —  ’ I*
.  ' ' 1 '  '■ :

MtMULLAN'S ^
'"Fomily Outfitters Since 1034".

HirEm HARD
BULLDOGS!
,1 May the best team 

win—and we believe 
.YOU gre the f^st!

Higk Uoalily At Low Pricee
t

J .  C. P e n n e y  Ce.
W I N -B U U D O G S !

just the woy 
we win more 

satisfied customers—^
I

te tn ieei
MIDLAHD CIEAIIEBS

117 E. WoU ; W. N. (M l) C O U  Plmnn IfO

,1L«:11-

!•
*'n- 1

FIGHT! FIGHT! FIGHT!
BULLDOGS

.‘1 ■I

we're hr yen

BARROW
FUINITUBE

WE^E WITH YOU, 
B U L L D O G S !
Permiaa ElecIric Co.

, »
Electrical ̂ Appliances

and Contracting '
I Permian Electric Co.

508-A South Moin Pheae 1178

Play Hard, Bulldogs... Then
EAT f  UTTERNUT BREAD . . .
It wilt give you the lift that 
«riH fcolpiyo« wea the ioaxt
gome. Coti for it hy name of

• 1 '■your fovorite grocer.
> , ' 7,

Hidland Bakery
ryi2 S. Main Phona 1230

Keep going
FORWARD. BULLDOGS

l
■ the same way we advance each day

' I \ '
in our services ,oria equipment to 

, toke irpre of your  ̂automobile!

WILLIS SALES Co!
Comer Boird; and Mietonlf Mon. 2435 • 2436

We're 
Behind 
You, '

B n llJ iy

166%

FURR
THAT GOOD OLD 
BDUDOt SraUT-

164 N. Moia
Furniture Co.

PhoM 1500

We're For The Bulldogs
and

we're also doing our best 
ro bring the best in build
ing materials to Midland,

■OCKRELL
BUILDING MATOUALS 

112 W. T«xm  . ‘ Mioii« 4B



y
New Low Bales

for

SK ÌCAB

IB-THK RKP0RTKR-TEL»0RAM. lODLAND. TEXAS. CX7T. 33, )94T

Company, 
Distributes 
Popular Beers'

Ployd Owens, operaU»’ of the Bor> 
der Beverafe Company, Is distribu
tor for Harry ICltchell's and Brew
er’s Best béer in a large West Texas 
territory extending from PecOa to 
Big ^ rin g .

He also is agent for Ballantlne's 
Ale in cities of his territory out
side of-Midland County.

Oweas established his headquar
ters office In Midland last January. 
The office is at 1007 West Michigan, 
and the telephone Is 24M. Mer
chants anywhere' in this part of the 
state who would ' like to stock the 
popular beers handled by the Bor
der Beverage Company are assured 
of efflélent. competent service at all 
times.

i

PEriOBol Plane Service
(One to Thro« fotsengerg)

4

West Texas 
Flying Service

One Mile Eost of Midlond on 
Hifhuroy 80 .o Phone ,844

'The Philippines main sources 
of income are aiiricultiu-e, live
stock. mining, lumbering and 
fishing.

FLOWERS -
imoke Hie. ^

Exfjcrt Attention 
Given All Orders 

For Every Occosion.

3 lo r a t
''Your Downtown Florist" 

Phone 2077 or 1420-M
I i

BARNEY
GRATA

REALTORI, _______

LOANS • HOMESITES 
REAL ESTATE

Developer and Builder of
6BAFALAND

I Midland's Finest 
l^esidential District
) -

203 Uggett Bldg. Ph. 106

.Q*ypuR WMC DiCORMpT^ a ' .

Pictures, 
L'u l IvV Mirrors,

Picture Frames and À rtisis' Suppliìes
206 So. Main Phone 1633

PRINGLE BODY SHOPI
Body and Fender Work a Automobile Painting 

' “Goad As Any — Better Than Btany"
M7 E. FLORIU.% PH05Œ 2419

"Bowl fer 
Heolth..

Bowl for 
Pleasure.

it's great sport 
' either way!”

A1 Boring. 
8 ^  Owner

1

Plamor Palace
211 W .'W all Phone 95251

SHEET METAL CO.
MASTERS IN M ETAL
"iJiÂ arm Air Heating 

ond Air Conditioning"
W. MlasonrI (

rbone n i l  V

EMPLOYERS CASUALTY CO.
HOME OFFICE— DALLAS

ANon Brown 
Dist. Mgr.

W. V. SUfford 
Claims Mgr. 

Midland

504 Thomos Bldg.
G> W. vrawlay 

Salesman
I

t

Phone 1320

Don't Worry 
Over Moving, 
Call Dunn's

With IS srean or operation in this 
area barking up Its reputation tor 
satisfactory service, Dunn’s Van 
Lines is well known to hundreds of 
residents in the Southwest who 
have utilised the fine's facilities 
for moving furniture.

The company operates In Texas, 
Oklahoma, New Mexico aiMl Louis
iana, and has offices in Midland. 
Hobbs and Odessa,

Six large vans dre emplo3»ed to 
transport household goods. Driven 
bytexperts who know all anglM of 
their business, the vans represent 
the latest developments in heavy 
automottve equipment. ’They hqve 
built-in \  clothes closets, so that 
persons moving from one city to 
another can be assured that when 
Dunn’s vans are called even thetr 
clothes will arrive at their destina
tion In perfect condition.
Complete Job L

When one calls a Dunn van to 
move his possessions, he may turn 
the whole job over to Dunn em-r 
.ployes with complete assurance 
every- piece of furniture or cloth
ing will be wrapped, packed, crated 
and handled in a manner guaran
teed to protect the goods.

Dunn’s vans use special equip
ment for handling such heavy 
furniture as baby grand pianos. 
’The company is bonded and in
sured, and has some of the most 
modem fireproof warehouses in 
West Texas. ^

If you are woiTied about the 
trials of moving, just call 1793 
Midland and forget your troubles. 
Dunn's Moving Van will hfuidle the 
whole situation.

Large Stock Of Builderi' Supjdies

GR.^^SHOPPER MYSTERY 
Oivu^shopper Glacier, a t the 

eastern ^ g e  of Yellowstone na
tional park, is so named because 
of ' the . myriads of grasshoppers 
which are frozen into the ice. No 
one knows just t when these vast 
hordes of Insects fell and met 
their death on the huge sheet of 
ice.

This is an interior view of Higginbotham-Bartlett Company. 211 West 
Missouri Street in doarntown Midland, showing part of the large stock 
of paints, hardware, aitd other builders’ supplies carried by the firm. 

.Manager Is Charles N. Reeder, who recently announced the company 
had received new shipments ' of lumber and various other iteias 
which construction men have found scarce on the market for a long 
time. Even though shortages still exist, some to a critical extent. 
Reeder<> said, tho company endeavors to maintain the best stock of 

all builders’ supplies to be found in West Texas.

Navajo Indian Dealh Rate Alarmingly High

Armadillos always produce quad
ruplets, and thie babies are always 
either all males or all femajes.

DALLAS— —A report by six 
faculty members of Southwestern 
Medical College .says the death rate 
among children of Navajo Indians 
in Arizona and New Mexico is 
more than six times higher than 
the avwrage figiu-e for the United 
States.

A statement from the school said 
a report by the six on results of a 
survey of health conditions of Ari
zona-New Mexico Navajos had been 
completed and forwarded to the 
U. S. Department of Interior and 
the Amedcan Medical Association, 
sponsors 'of the survey.

The six faculty members made a 
two-weeks trip lasti month; cover
ing 1,600 miles of Indian reserva
tions. Serious ~ undemutritioo, a 
high incidence of communtea^e 
diseases, and acute doctor and 
nurse shortages among well-equip-

McNeal PaintingjCo,
GENERAL PAINTING CONTRACTORS

- I Structural Steel ond Oil Field Equipment 
Tonks Gosoline Plonta Pumping Stotions

We Point ANYTHING ANYWHERE ANY TIME 
e Phone for Estimóte

503 North "D" St. Phone 860

j . c. v E L T n  im o E a  CO.
From The Drawing Boorch—To— The Finished Home!

BUILDERS •  DESIGNERS •  LUMBER DEALERS 
294 N. Fort Worth Phone 1534

f )
HIGGINBOTHAN- 
B A B T im  CO.

Chos. N. Reeder, Mgr. ^
' Our, many years experience with 
EVERY type of building, repair^ 
ing or remodelling problem can 
be of valuable assistance, to you 
—we invite y-ou to call' on us 
any time.
211 W. Missouri Phone 445

GAINES RAIiUTOR SHOP
 ̂ ' A Complete Service For All Radiators ^

PLENTY OF ANTI-FREEZE
307 N. Weotherford Phone 2327

BEAUTIFY THE OCCASION W ITH —  •

. + VESTALS FLOWERS +
CORSAGES — WEDDING DECORA’n O N S  — PARTY FLOWERS 
1591 W. Wall MRS. M. W. VESTAL ' Phone 49t

F U R N I T U R E

W E SPECIALIZE IN

Pick Up And Delivery
of all Makes of Cars for Repairs. OverhaatiOg and Geaeral 
Servicing. Factary Trained Men—Factory Approved Parta 

j —.Pscsenaliaed Serviee.

CURTIS PONTIAC CO.
West Highwoy 80 _____  Phone 1988

PASTEURIZED MILK . . .  I «  CREAM

ped reservation hoapltals. were 
noted in the report.,

Southwestern said the report ”is 
designed to center the attention of 
the next Congress on the need for 
improved health conditions ‘ and
facilities on Indian reservations in 
New Mexico and Arlaona. where 
the infant mortality rate among 
Navajos’ is 318 per 100,000 popula- 
Uon.”

Advertise or be forgotten.

Materials And 
Workmanship 
Guaranteed

When it comes to concrete jobs 6f 
any, siae, pavement toeakhig. sand 
blasting or other work requiring 
compressed air power, Helbert and 
Helbert of Midland can provide all 
that is needed in the way of quality 
materials and workmanship.

The firm is headed by E. L. Hel
bert and his son, H. L. They’ve 
been, in business in MirfUnd more 
than 10 years, during which time 
they have established an enviable 
Imputation for being able to handle 
construction jobs in an efficient, 
satisfactory manner.

Among their more recent ^ j o r  
undertakings here were the pave
ment-breaking and ditch work in
cident to the installatkHi of under
ground telephone cables in the city; 
and installaUon of the KCR8 tran>- 
mltter tower just west of Midland. 
Although they did not erect the 
building itself, they contracted the 
jobs of laying all the cable and 
erecting the tower. They sub-coh- 
tracted the latter work.
Up-To-Date Eqaipment

At present, Helbert and Helbert 
are doing the concrete work for the 
big Midland Hardware expansion 
and reconstruction program.

The firm employs experience(| con
struction men and up«to-date equip
ment. All materials and workman
ship ure giuuvuiteed. And, as FHA 
dealers, they offer (he "Midland 
builder a budget plan which requires 
no money down and which allows 
36 months to pay for the contxyict.

Offices of the company are a t  1800' 
South Colorado Street, and the tele
phone nlmbers are 3520 and 2066-J.

STRONG WIRE
A three-inch length of the fine 

filament wire used In electric 
lamps is strong exMugh to support 
200,000 times its own weight.

Let Us  ̂Adjust, Repoir' And Moke Reody

YOUR FURNACE
FOR TH E COLD DAYS AH EA O —

Don't Waif Until A  Cold Snop Hits!
Floor Purnakes, Water Heaters, and Water Softeners 

can be purchased on 'Time Payments. !
' i *

Heath & Templeton Plnmlriiig Co.
119 N. Weotherford Phone 2533 t

D R I N K

M I L K
IT TASTES BETTER

Shepard Roofing & Metal fo .
"R EA L RO O FS",

RESIDENTIAL and COMMERCIAL WORK 
Sheet Metal Of AU Kinds ' Rock Wool InsnUtien

Phone 887 ‘  ̂ 204 So. Main |

MAYES' ELECTRIC
' COM PANY
"THAT'S THE PLACE"

101^ N. Loraine . ' Phone 186

Phone
1003

1 317 North
Colorodo

'Your Complete Knotographic Center'

Westland Grocery & Market
MeotsFine Foods i 

JOHNNY CARTER WE DELIVER 

Andrears Highway at Wall

Fresh VegetablesI
LIGE MIDKIFF

Phone 2129

The Steák House
' f "  F I N E F O O D "

611W. Woll Phone 9546 '

f m
nice 1890

OVER 57 YEARS OF DEPENDABLE 
BANKING SERVICE

M IDLAND - - - - TEX A Sr %
"Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation’'

a

Washateria 
Offers Many 
Advantages

Midland housewives, to vrtuun | 
washday seems a terrible ordeal, 
might well find their lives as weÛ  
as their laimdry a great 
brighter if they investigated the 
advantages offered by RoMnson’s 
Wsshsteria. 505 South Bsird Street.

This “helpy-selfy" type laundry 
maintains 11 Maytag washing ma
chines. Plenty of hot and .cold 
water and steam always arc avsil- 
able, and it’s all softened—even the 
rinse water. • . ,

What are the advantages of using 
such a laundry? Well.- a lot of 
housewives find an important ‘one 
Is the avoidance of cluttering up 
their homes adth the usual wsish- 
day mess. Then, there is no hard- 
water problem when launcfry is 
done at Robinson’s Washateida. The 
cost is nominal, too, when it is con
sidered that home water and heat
ing bills are not increased when the 
Washateria'is xised.

Robinson’s Washateria is open 
from 7 a. m. to 5 p. m. every day 
during the week except Thursday, 
when i t  is open from 7 a. m. to 3 
p. m., and Saturdays, when the 
hours are 7 al m. imtil noon."*

, 1

Lannderall Washing Machines 
L. . . Water Heaten . . . Unit 

r Heaters and Fixtnres . . .
. GENERAL CONTRACTING 

and REPAIR WORK

SANITARY
PLUNB»G and 
HEATING CO.

Ph. 1666 1919 W. BUchigan

The cost of the war taa znemef; 
alk>ne. for every man, woman, and 
child in the United States, amounts 
to more than |3J)00.

Landscaping . . .  All types 
Nursery Stock . '.  . Bulbs, Bed
ding Plants in Season . . . Let 
us inspect your shrubbery that 
is not growing pn^Deriy . . 
our reOommendations will help 
you.

Walker Nnrsery
ANDREW S HIGHW AY  

PHONE 2010

Midland Glass
AND

Mirror jCo.
Q. M. (Shine) SHELTON

)
•  New Mirrors o Plate Glass 

•  Rcsilvering Blirren 
rlass Doors o FnmKnre Tops

W . Woll Phone 1282

Bobiison's
W AS H ATI3 U

HELP-YOUR-SELF1
Plenty of Hot sad  Cold 
Soft Water and StcanL
OPEN 7 AM., to 5 PJd. ' 

Saturdays 7 AM . to Noon— 
Thursdays 7 A Ji. to 8 PJd.

505 S. Boird Phone 86

AUSTIN Sheet Métal 
' Works

a 9$ANYTHING IN SHEET METAL
See us for Air Conditioners,,Evaporative and Reft 
Types. Forced Air Heating Systems and Unit 
] We do estimating and engineering for air 

conditioning, healing and ventilating.

sten.

2201 Wett Woll Phome 2705

E m u k  BOON?
36 MonHis To Poy, If Defired

Why not convert your present porch into la year-round habitaUe. 
livable and v'Tss^le ioom? At a small cost, we cgn enclose, your 
porch with CLEaRVIEW life time, ftvc-ln-one combination blind 
and awning. PHONE US FOR DETAILS! >

J .  Ed B l a c k  Co.
621 Weft Texos  ̂ ■ Phene 1654

S O U T H E R N

ICE
C O M P A N Y

PHONE 5

HELEEUT A  
HELEEUT

'i IConcrete, Air Compressor, 
Paving Breaker Work, 

Sand Blasting
ffO MONEY DOWN 
36 Months To Poy

Phs. 2529—2966-J 1899 S. Colorado

BDTAHE & PROPANE TANKS
 ̂ Butone Heoters, Water Heoters, Ronges

] RADIOS ond ELECTRIC HEATERS 
> (Phillips Petroleum Products) ^

FELIX COX, Jobber
1

W HOLESALE and RETAIL \
t »
Phillips Petroleum' Products

 ̂ ■ T''-West On Highwoy 80 Phone 2162-J

LOCAL, STATE & INTERSTATE MOVING  
PACKING - CRATING - STORAGE

Bonded DUNN'S MOVING VAN
•I! : U .  W.ill M I M  \ M )  

— I ’h o n c
I».i \  i>r NÌ-..1H r i i o i i r  I '  

< »It» \ riu)i»<

Mu m b le
MELVIN HANEY’S Humble Station
We coll for ond deliver cars for washing, greasing orxJ, repair 6f flats . . . 

Atlos Tires, Tubes, OfKl Botteries . . .  24 Hour Service.
702 W EST W A U  PHONE 243 txnaqoauTT

1 ^

We con supply Cosden high 
quality .petroleum products in 
ony quantity, wholesale and. ' i 
retail. Truckers o ^  fleet oper
ators ore assured o f . prompt, 
efficient service. A ^  us today!

We piso hondle distillote, stove oil, 
luhricoting oils, kerosene, fuel oils, ond 
Veedol motor oils ond greoses mode by 
The Tidewoter Oil Company.

'  Caadca Diitributors fw Midland Caenty

B A K E B  OIL CO.
14ie E. Wall Phone t t  t i l t  W. WaU


